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HERE’S THE CABINET SHOPWORN.thority for managing the schools In ttite 
Department of Education; In other 
words, to adopt thle Ontario system. 
I think that Sir Charles has formed 
a very strong Government, and I be
lieve it Is beyond doubt, If our Con
servative friends throughout Canada 
will stick to the old party lieutenant 
of the Old Man, the Old. Man’s son, 
the old flag and the old policy, that on 
the 23rd of June victory will once more 
perch on the banner of the Conserva
tive party. I think the fight will be 
short, sharp and decisive. I regret 
of course retiring from active political 
life. Nothing would please me better 
than to be In the thick of the fight. 
No doubt I could have carried my own 
constituency and assisted materially 
in helping out some of my friends, but 
whoever may be the choice of thle con
vention to be held at Souris on the 
11th, he will carry my old riding. One 
thing more, I hope our friends in the 
east will discount the reports that will 
appear from time to time in The 
Globe In regard to the campaign in 
the west, as experience shows that 
they are invariably highly colored. 
Witness my last election, when I was 
supposed to be snowed under by Mr. 
Martin, and I have no doubt Mr. Mac
donald will give that gentleman as ; 
good a drubbing as I gave him In 1891.” I 

Mr. Daly added that he felt very ; 
much regret at severing associations ! 
with the officers of the different de
partments over which he had presld-1 
ed during the past three and a half 1 
years, as bis relationship with them i 
had been of the most copdial. nature ! 
and they had all given him a loyal j 
and hearty support In his administra
tion.

PRAYERS WON’T DO ITgetting VERYMontreal, vice Judge Baby, who wants 
to retire.

There Is' also a rumor that Sir Don
ald Smith will resign the High Com- 
mlssionershlp in favor of Sir Adolphe 
Caron.

1

Little Joy Among the Quebec 
Conservatives.

Personnel Virtually Given by 
The World Yesterday.

The Premier’. Program.
The Premier Informed your corre

spondent to-night that he exepected to 
go to Montreal to-morrow, thence pro
ceeding to Winnipeg probably on Mon
day. On his return east he will ad
dress gatherings at Toronto, Montreal 
and other places, and then pay a visit 
to the Maritime Provinces.

The Election Manifest.
As to the election manifesto. Sir 

Charles cAuld only say that it would 
not be out for a couple of days yet, 
and, of course, he could not Indicate 
In advance what its chief planks would 
be. As, however, the Premier had tak
en a strong stand upon several impor
tant points of public policy since his 
re-entry into the Government it is ot 
difficult to forecast the leading fea
tures of the platform which Sir Charles 
Tupper will appeal to the electorate.

Without question there will be a sig
nificant declaration upon the subject 
of preferential trade within the Em
pire as an adjunct to the protective 
policy which has done so much to de
velop the industrial life of Canada.

It is not unlikely also that the peo
ple will be asked to sustain the policy 
of the Government In improving thp 
equipment of the militia and strength
ening the defences of Canada, in re
gard to which expenditure the Oppo
sition manifested a spirit of niggardli
ness.

The Premier will doubtless ask the 
aproval of the policy of aid to railways 
and especially in British Columbia, 
them Ineral wealth of w*dch province 
is now attracting great attention.

On the Manitoba school question the 
country may be asked to approve of 
the. policy of the Government, which 
has given a pledge to maintain alleged 
constitutional guarantees.

1b the Hand* of HI. Friend».
After the council, Mr. Taillon was 

seen by your correspondent and asked 
as to his intentions. The èx-Prerafer 
of Quebec said It had not yet been de
cided what constituency he would run 
for. “ We have a Central Conserva
tive Committee to/Quebec which man
ages all these tilings, and I am lnits 
hands,’ ’said he. “ That is how things 
were managed In 1892. I did not know 
where I was to run for until It had been 
decided by the committee. Just so ir 
this case. I shall run fbr any consti
tuency that the party may advise."

Mr. Tallied could throw no light 
upon the question of the Quebec Pre
miership. “Mr. Chapleau,. you know, 
is In Atlantic City, and I have not yet 
had an opportunlty’to advise his honor 
on the subject.”

Mr. Angers seemed to be in the same 
hazy state as regards his probable fu
ture movements. He did not "know, he 
said, whether he woifld remain to lead 
the Senate or run for the Commons, 
or, if the latter, what. constituency lie 
would contest.

& ISIR ADOLPHE WD MR. 0U1MET OUT TlSa CLERICAL REPRESENTATIONV
in1

1 lii- Bellef That Senator Ross Will 
Make Trouble

Mr. Taillon of Quebec Brought 
In by Mr. Angers.I II

hzl
For Sir Charles Tapper-This Ex-Premier 

of Quebec Sold to Be mu Unworkable 
Politician—II Is Sold Against Him 
That He Sat Still and Allowed Mercier 
to Destroy the Conservative Party- 
How the New Cabinet Is Viewed By the 

! Press or the Ancient Capital.
Montreal, May 1.—(§peclal.)—This has 

been a very anxious day amongst the 
politicians and one that has given lit
tle Joy to the Conservative phrty, al
though the fighters may get them
selves pulled together in a day or two. 
Nothing, however, can be said against 
the private and public worth of the 
men whom Sir Charles Tupper has 
called to the Cabinet from Quebec. 
All admit that every effort has b’een 
made to secure the support of the 
clergy In this province, and It would 
be a little disappointing If the black 
column falls to deliver the goods.

It Is a clerical representation, ana 
If they do not do a great deal better 
than divide the province, all the rub
bish that Is written about clerical and 
undue Influence should cease.

The morning opened with a decisive 
kick from the old Minerve, Sir A. F. 
daron’s paper, which declares that 
Caron and Oulmet should not have 
been excluded from the reconstructed 
Ministry.

Your correspondent learns that when 
Sir Charles Tupper asked Hon. A. R. 
Angers to name his colleagues from 

: this province ‘the new president of 
i the council made a choice that was 
; quite novel, stating that his men were 
! Messrs. V. J. Bisaillon, Q.C., and J. 
IX Monk, Conservative candidate In 
Jacques Cartier. This choice, however, 
was not entertained, and Hon. Messrs. 
DesJardins and Taillon went up ahead.

The only appointment that has caus
ed Intense surprise and considerable 
disfavor is that of Hon. Mr. Ross, and 
If Sir Charles Tupper does not have a 
deal of trouble with the unworkable 
se'.aiieur of Ste. Anne de la Perade 
everyone here will be mistaken. Hon. 
Mr. Ross was Premier when the Kiel 
movement broke out, and he sat still 
and allowed Mercier to overrun ihe 
province and destroy the Conserva
tive party. Yes. Sir Charles has got 
his work cut out. In handling the nian 

Dineens* Cash Allerotlen Sole ASti-de Seme without a portfolio from this pro- 
Grand Opportaattles. vlnce.

. The intention of Dineens to remodel “ aee™ toMbe taken /°r granted 
their store Is a good thing for the pur- Anf rs ,and
chasers of spring hats, as the prices .îs « h ** d?wn,
are consetiuentlv -wav down Mr the Senate and capture seats in the 
ranJnüfs , Commons, for, if they should remain

, y s T ls, a in the Upper House, the Conferva- 
cash alteration sale, and we are going tlve goose Is cooked sure enough, 
to sell all of the stock we are now One thing is certain, as it now stands 
carrying and going to sell it at cost a great deal more than prayers will be 
price, too There Is a great line cf required to carry £he province.
Fedoras in all shades at the store.

I Those that sell everywhere for $3 are 
marked in plain figures $2. The 82.50 
line is down to 11.50, while the 82 bats 

I are going quickly at 81 apiece. The 
reduction in price is correspondingly 
great In all other lines of a large and 
well-assorted stock. Besides there are

the Fsrtfelle ef PabUc Works Sees Is 
Hr. Desjardins. Who Bade Geed-Bre la 
•Melal Life Only the Bay rrerloa»- 
•tr Adolphe Caron Baya il Is a« Ultra- 

misse Cabinet—Cel. Tisdale the 
tail New Man Front «atari*—The

boohed Upon as a Sweep- 
MrWnekentle Sewell’s Interests 
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#5VIndependent Conservative - Latent
€#

a: Ip From the Capital.
Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.) The 

agony ls over. Sir Charles Tupper has 
îompleted his Cabinet, and at 1.30 this 
Ifternoon all the Ministers were sworn 
n before the Governor-General with 
tie exception of Col. Tisdale, who will 
lot arrive in the city until to-morrow.
The new Ministry ls constituted as 

follows:
Sir CHARLES TUPPER, Premier 

led Secretary of State.
Mr. FOSTER, Minister of Finance.

,? Mr. COSTIGAN, Minister of Marine 
\nd Fisheries.

Mr. HAGGART, Minister of Rail- 
Fays and Canals.

Mr. ANGERS, President of the Coun-
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;i »THE SHAH ASSASSINATED- mfi :
1

Persia’s Baler Shot la Death While En
tering Ihe Inner Const of n Shrine 

Near Teheran.
Teheran. Persia, May 1.—While the ! 

Shah was entering the inner court:of 
the Shrine of Shah Abdul Azlm, six 
miles south of this city this afternoon, i 
he was shot.. ;

Tîie assassin fired point blank at 
his heart at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, j

Order prevails here and no dlsor- : 
der is apprehended, as a result of the ! 
murder of the Shah.

The assassin, who was promptly ar- i 
rested, is said to be a Soyyid from 
Kerman, or from the province of that 
name. It is believed that the murder
er has accomplices.

I1
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/ Hi.Y Mr. IVES, Minister of Trade and 
Commercé;

Mr. DICKEY, Minister of Justice.
Dr. MONTAGUE, Minister of Agrl 

lulture. 1 ;
Mr. WOOD, Controller of Customs. 
Mr. PRIOR, Controller of Inland Re-

Tenuc.
Mr. DESJARDINS, Minister of Pub

ic Works.
Mr. TAILLON, Postmaster-General. 
Mr. MACDONALD, Minister of the 

foterior.
Mr. TISDALE, Minister of Militia. 
Sir FRANK SMITH,
Senator D. FERGUSON and 
Senator J. J. ROSS, without port

folio.
' Sir C. H. TUPPER, SoilcitoMîeneral, 
. without seat in the Cabinet.

The ceremony of swearing in lasted 
until nearly two o’clock, at which hour 
the flag was lowered on the viceregal 
office and His Excellency returned to 
Xideau Hall.
Three members of the late Adminis

tration are not in the new Cabinet, 
They are Sir Adolphe Caron." Hon. J. A.
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Clarke Wallace’s Opening Meeting.

Clarke Wallace’s opening meeting in 
West York will be held at West To
ronto Junction (Kilburn’s Hall) Mon
day night.

»

I
i *

i " eSir David Will Retnm.
Sir David Macpheraon is making ar

rangements to return to Canada in or
der to take his seat In the Senate in 
July.

DISGUSTED SALESMAN : We’ve had ’em In stock now for eighteen years. And evsry 
five years that woman comes in, musses ’em over and then goes out without anything.)

J.
Aid. Grab am s Position.

Aid. R. H. Graham has expressed 
nis intention to allow Mg name to be 
submitted to the West Toronto Lib
eral-Conservative convention as a can- 
“xM6 f0** onp °* the two seats to 
which, that riding is entitled in the 
Commons. He will insist, however, 
that while giving the Conservative 
Government a general support on all 
other questions he be allowed a free 
hand to oppose it on the Manitoba 
school question.

IS CÀS6BÂH THE MAN? GRAND TRUNK CHANGES. SHAKE YOUR OLD HAT.ell
a Mr. «aimers Plans.

With the exception of Hon. Mr. Oui
met the outgoing Ministers were less

District Agencies Abolished and New Dis
tricts Enid Ont-wuo Hie fcneky Agent* 

Are-bast Night's BnHetin.
Montreal, May 1.—(Special)—There 

has been considerable unrest during 
the last three weeks amongst the dis
trict passenger agents ot the Grand. 
Trunk Railway. It had been lnteimat-' 
ed from headquarters that a big shak
ing up was at hand. Late this even
ing your correspondent was authorized 
to make the following announcement:

District Attendes Abolished.

eii MUCH SPECULA TlOtf AS. TO THE 
QUEBEC PREMIERSHIP.Places are taken by Hon. L. O. Tull- 

lon, ex-Premler of Quebec, and Mr. 
Hugh John Macdonald.

Although perhaps somewhat pre- 
, fared by last nlghit’s report for the 

change In the Quebec representation 
the announcement that Sir Adolphe

T Caron and Hon. J. A Oulmet were not 
in the new Cabinet was received with 
surprise. Still the general verdict of 
the local Conservatives is -that by this 
Infusion of new blood from that pro
vince Sir Charles had done much to 
strengthen the party' prestige In Que
bec district.

~~ Mr. DesJardins left for Montreal last 
night, having said good-bye, as he 
thought, to official life. At St. Martin’s 
Junction, however, he was Intercepted 
by Mr. Angers and induced by him to 
return to Ottawa. It appears that 
Mr. Angers was asked by the Premier 
to take the Quebec leadership, and he 
did so on the understanding that he 
would have tihe choice of his French- 
Conadlan colleagues In the Cabinet 
Mr. Angers has secured Premier Tall
inn and Mr. DesJardins. With these 
three from Quebec, together with Hon 
J. J. Ross—who, although wearing a 
Scotch name, is a French-Canadlan— 
for a seat without, portfolio, sir Charles 
plcsed up the Ontario vacancy by as
signing Col. Tisdale to the Militia port
folio.

Minister- of Public Works, when asked 
for a statement, replied: “ I have no
thing further to say than that-1 in
tend to run as the independent sup
porter of the Conservative policy as
before.’’

».
un
All Lleuleaast-Gevernor Chapleau Will Beach 

Montreal Te-Day, and Ike Qaestion ls 1 

Will He Pass ever His Friend, Mr. 
Nanlel ? — Will Hr. Pelletier Baler 
Federal Polities t

(I
In your old constituency?” , 
Yes, in Laval county.” Sir Frank Gees to Ottawa.

Sir Frank Smith received a teto- 
gram from Sir Charles Tupper request
ing his presence at the Capital,as soon 
as possible. The veteran Senator and 
Cabinet Minister went east last night 
as requested.

um Sir Adolphe Interviewed.
A number of strong personal friends 

were already In waiting to 
Adolphe Caron when your representa
tive called upon him early in the after
noon. Sir Adolphe, serene and affable 
as ever, held out a welcoming hand 
w;lth the remark: “ Well, I’m busy 
packing up to move, you see, but sit 
down.”

U. •
3-sn Montreal, May t.-HSpeclal.)—Hon.

Messrs. Casgrain,,' Beaubien, Chapala1 The following district passenger ag-'
and Haokptt of the Local Government * encles are abolished. ana Hackett or the Local Government New England District-Boston,Mass.,
are here, and consequently local poli-' n. J. Grace, district passenger agent;
tics were much discussed by both par- T. Wynne, traveling passenger agent.
Wes. It Is the general wish that Hon.| Central ^)ls^,t"f1°Bdd1|"ab“r6- ^ still a few furs left, and they are a
Thomas Chase Casgrain should be h." J Goodno Ï aveUng p!L fhîsed^ow^'lhnu'fti,,'whe,® ,Tev

called, and this view ls especially shar- senger agent. I wmtit? cosT In fhe season tor them
ed by the English-speaking people, Northern District—Buffalo, N.Y., T. For those who have the ready money

no portfolio. trict passenger agent; R. McC. Smith, ! la the sfo^k last? durlns-' the enm^nl
Hon. Mr. Hackett will of course set traveling passenger agent. j month yo“ cLn grt lt at alte?Slon

a position In the new Cabinet. He Maritime Provinces District—HsJi- ■ sai0 prices. That means at least a 
left to-day for Stanstead, saying that fax, N.S., R. F. Armstrong, general | third less than it would cost anywhere 
if the new leader wanted him he knew] agent. I else, and In addition to that you get
his postofflee address. Sew Territories. | the best goods from the makers who

There was a report circulating to-' The territories of district agencies i aje Vinous. There are eases and cases 
day that Hon. L. P. Petietler wouldl have been altered as follows: : these hats right In the store, and
likely decline a portfolio, but your cor- Quebec and Eastern Ontario District : J}*“ *at tt?.befnsold’ the,y
respondent could not trace this rumor -Montreal, Que., D O Pease, district Yeratîons arl^n progress 80vnn
to any reliable source. It Is also staf, 'ÆSVSuriS need'a" haY you K" whereto gT
ed that the Provincial Secretary ls ï„d Jest of lirie of Kingston & Pem- wvhere you can set the best and the 
not satisfied at the turn of affairs at broke Railway Province of Quebec- cheapest—Dineens', corner of King and 
Ottawa, and will likely contest his own province of New Brunswick,‘including 7°ngfu,1T,°"day „‘„a *ohls to be a busy 
county of Dorchester for the House of. Edmundston but not Including points t° accommodate the
Commons. south» of Edmundston or west of Can- of business the store will be kept

Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau left a da Eastern Railway or west of line of 1 
Atlantic City to-day and will be here Canadian Pacific Railway, St. John,

-h,”-- h»”,: fesw
ill quietly \ lew the situation and call ward island, Cape Breton and New- 

on Hon. Mr. Talllon’s successor. As foundland.
stated in a previous corresponaenco,1 Western OntarA District, Toronto,
Hon. Mr. Chapleau's Intimacy with Ont., M. C. Dickson, district passenger 
Hon. Mr. Nantel will make it difficult agent; C. W. Graves, traveling fas- 
perhaps to pass over the Minister of senger agent; Province of Ontario 
Public Works, so the near future is ^est of line of Kingston & Pembroke 
full of possibilities. 1 Railway.

VIEWED Z.V QUEBEC.
see tlr s

Angers’ Presence in the Cabinet Means' • 
Bemedisl Act

Quebec. May 1.—The news of Hon. 
L. O. Talllon’s resignation of the Pre
miership of this province and his ac
ceptance of a portfolio In the Tupper 
Cabinet created a sensation here.

L’Electeur (Liberal) says: It is evi
dent that it has been represented to 
Sir Charles Tupper that with this com
bination the assistance of the clergy 
in the Province of Quebec could be ob
tained. Whatever may be said and 
done, the Episcopate as a body will 
not intervene to paralyze the electoral 
liberty of the Catholics. Their Graces 
the Bishops will confine themselves to 
counselling and advising, as Mgr. Em- 
ard has already done, but will decree 
no ostracism. The choice of Mr. Tail
lon is a challenge to the people, and 
the presence of Dr. Ross in the Cabi
net is a mockery. His lmpotency is 
such that he cannot attend to any 
rious duties. The appointment of Mr. 
Taillon destroys the Quebec Govern
ment. Hon. Mr. Nantel will probably 
be called on to form a Ministry and 
the Beaublen-Pelletler faction may ex
pect to disappear. ,

Hon. L. P. Pelletier did not appear 
inclined to believe that there was any 
truth In the report, and said It was 
only a newspaper rumor.

Means a Itrmedtnl Acs.
The Quebec Dally Mercury (Conser

vative), speaking of the Quebec Minis
ters, says editorially: This makes a 
strong team. Mr. Angers’ presence In 
the Ministry ls the best guarantee for 
the passage of the Remedial Act. 
Nothing less will satisfy him, and he 
has (he people of this province at his 
back. If the other provinces do as 
well in the selection of their represen
tatives the business of the Dominion 
will be in the hands of thoroughly 
competent men.
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A Seizure of «*00,000
The seizure by Charles I. of £200,000 

stored in the Tower forced the Lom
bards of London to keep their money 
in circulation, and was practically the 
origin, of modern systematic banking. 
The Lombard best known to the mod- 
erner is not a trafficker in the money 
market. It is the 96 model In men’s 
neckwear, and is high in fashion’s fa
vor. Variety and cheapness are the 
magnets that draw the lovers of the 
artistic creations to Quinn’s for novel
ty neck dressing.

" Yes, I have just learned the com
position of the new Cabinet,” he went 
on, and being pressed for his opinion 
of its composition as regards Quebec, 
he said: “ Personally, the 
most acceptable. They are, of course, 
all strongly Ultramontane, and it 
mains to be seen how that will be ac
cepted in the country.”

’• Until the Government has formu
lated its policy,” Sir Adolphe cqntln- 
ued, “ it is not for me to say what 
particular
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“Make Hay While the 8nn Shines."
By the exercise of foresight and the 

observance of the well-known precept 
"Make hay while the sun shines,” a 
man can, by taking out an endowment 
policy In the Confederation. Life Asso
ciation provide for the necessities of 
himself and his family, and In the day 
of adversity save himself and them 
from dependence upon friends or the 
cbld charity of the world. In fact, there 
ls no other way in which one can save 
or invest money more wisely or to 
greater advantage. The money Invest
ed will give a better return than if the 
same amount had been deposited in 
the bank or similar Institution, carry
ing with it as well all the benefits of 
life Insurance proper.

The unconditional accumulative en
dowment policy offers to the insured 
the greatest number of benefits and 
advantages ever embodied in 
contract.

Full particulars furnished on appli
cation to the head office, Toronto, or 
to any of the company’s agents.

Sun-
135. course I shall take. Only 

thjs, 1 will say, that in the future as 
In the past, my sympathies and 
ergles will be Inseparably associated 
with the Conservative party. Several 
friends (lave called upon me, and to 
all of them I have given the one ad
vice, to be calm and await the promul
gation of the Government’s policy, add
ing, as I have Just said to you. that 
for myself I shall continue to work as 
heartily as ever for the success of the 
Conservative party, and do all I van 
to defeat our common opponents at the 
general election."

IG. en-

)A ■
The First Heeling. se-

The new Ministers lunched together 
at the Rideau Club after the swearing- 
in ceremony and then held a council 
meeting, which lasted over two hours. 
The principal business transacted was 
the naming of the Railway Commit
tee of the Privy Council and the Trea
sury Board.

The former ls composed of Messrs. 
Haggart, Dickey, Prior, Ives, Taillon 
and Macdonald.

The Treasury Board will consist of 
Messrs. Foster, Costlgan, Taillon, An
gers and Wood, 
ance pf a portfolio dissolves the Que
bec Ministry, of which he was Pre
mier, and rumor assigns the provin- 

, del premiership to Mr. Nantel, who ls 
a great friend of Lieutenant-Governor 
Chapleau. Mr. Angers wll retain his 
seat In the Senate and lead the Upper 
House, that Is, provided the Govern
ment ls sustained. Mr. Desjardins will 
resign his Senatorship and probably 
run for Maisonneuve, while Mr. Tail
lon will probably Contest Terrebonne, 
although that ls problematical, of 
course.
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Oulnnne Bros.’ “ Sinter Shoe” store (8* 
King st.w. lopenevery night tUl 10 o’clock

- -■
Monuments.

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 624 Yonge-street.opnoslte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

6
l -Ü-K. DALY INTERVIEWED. any one

aaiiy Tko Late Mleileter of the Interior Regrets 
Leaving Active I'otitles.

Ottawa, May 1.—(Special.)—Mr. Daly 
waa busy this afternoon clearing up 
rir private papers in the department 
over which he has so successfully pre
sided for the past four years. Hlq 
lii st words in response to your corre
spondent’s request for an interview 
^ere of his successor.

aay that I think It a good
political

146Mr. Talllon’s accept- Travelllng Passenger Agents.
The following traveling passenger 

agents are appointed: N. J. Grace, 
Portland, Me.; T. Wynne, Boston, 
Mass.; George B. Oswel, St. Albans, 
Vt.; R. Bushby, Cortland, N.Y.; D. S. 
Wagstaff, Southern passenger agent, 
Cincinnati, O.

J. D. McDonald ls appointed city 
passenger and ticket agent, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

MARRIAGES.
MICHIE—LEE—On the 29th ■ April, at 

Trinity Church, by the Rev. A. Sanson, 
John P. MIchle, Toronto, to Edua Emma, 
eldest daughter of Walter S. Lee, Esq., 
306 Jarvls-street, Toronto.

Martin’s Assailants Caught
Serves them right, they could expect 

nothing else, robbing the man as they
I llecommcaUed by the highest medical 

authorities fer Indigestion — Adams’ Tutu 
Fralll Gum. Allow no Imllnilnn to be 
palmed oar on you. see that Ibe trade 
mark name Tula Fruit Is on each S-cent 
wrapper.

ooeoa
tig. To-day we Intend robbing ourselves 

of our profits on neckwear, shirts and 
bicycle hose, etc.. First snap,' any scarf 
in the store to-day 25c; you know the 
class of goods we keep—enough said. 
Second snap, 25 dozen bicycle Hose, 
worth 81.50 to 82.50, while they last,84c 
a pair. Third snap, Cambric shirts, 2 
collars, detached, 64c; collar attached 
49c. If you want to get the choice of 
our ties, fall In line at 8 a.m. sharp. 
No reserved seats. Sword, 55 King- 
street east.

SELF I Peculiar Advertising.
A story ls told of a brewer

deaths.
DIAMOND—At the Home for Incurables, 

Thursday, April 30th, John Nelson Dia
mond, aged 79 years.

Funeral from 232 Berkeley-street Satur
day, May 2nd, at 2 p.m., to 8t. James' 
Cemetery.

HYNES—William Hynes, at his late resi
dence. No. 179 Wllton-avenue, aged 69 
years.

Funeral on Sunday. May.toe 3rd, at 2.30 
p.m. Friends and acquaintances
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„ across
the line whose favorite place for adver- 
Using was the fence of a graveyard 
where h? inscribed In large white let
ters, "Use Jones’ Ale If you would keep 
out of here.” East Kent ale undoubt
edly assists In keeping people above 
ground, but It is best advertised by Its 

Those who have tried It

move of the Premier to have 
secured the entry of Mr. Macdonald
L„t0J?nbi!C llfe aeain. I have no doubt 
ne will be a great source of strength
rei e,K6W Government, both In Manl- 

Territories and British Co- 
aad aIs<> In Ontario. I have 

Vo’cHnn *“ghtest doubt either but Mr. 
“acdf"?ld T111 be elected in Winnl-
rttféot vr lf The doea notblng else than 
defeat Mr. Joseph Martin he will still 
render a great service to Manitoba and 
to the country generally ”
Dmii aZhSahiStie(V co"«nued Mr. 
Daly, with his customary warmthi
when speaking of this subject "that 
If Mr. Martin had been actuated less by a desire to draw a herringteross 
the trail of his unsavory Northern Pa 
clfic Railway connection, we should 
never have had the introduction of the 
Manitoba School Act of 189», The 
may be told some day, and If 
will no doubt be found that Mr. Mar
tin was then bitterly opposed by other 
members of the Government, and his 
supporters in the Legislature, on ac
count of thle course he was taking 
and that, even the redoubtable Mr 
Sifton was opposed to this extreme 
course In regard to Separate schools 
As Indicated by Mr. Smart’s speech at 
Wawanesa, there ls

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locks, Cyclometers, Hoad Maps,etc. The 
Harold Â. Wilson Co.. 85 King St. W.

Prather's Turkish Baths 7Sc, evening Me 
129 Tenge.

Mr. Oulmet does not propose to quit 
politics. He will run In Laval Just the 
same as lf he were a Minister, 
noteworthy that La Minerve to-day 
has a strong article protesting against 
®lr Adolphe Caron and Mr. Oulmet 
being dropped, but the protest came 
too late.

Enormous purchase for cash of cam
bric shirts. We put on sale to-day 81 
cambric shirts at 75c; leading patterns. 
Treble’s. 53 King-street west.

Dr. G. W. C. Lorimler, Boston, lecture, 
French Revolution, Moesey Hall, May 1*.

users.
not satisfied with any other.

areIt is Morses hy Auction.
Mr. Walter H. Smith of Grand's 

Repository has been doing a big busi
ness In the horse line this week ; he 
has only one horse for sale In hie 
stable to-day, but will have a fresh 
stock on Monday for Tuesday’s sale. 
Anyone wanting a fresh young horse 
will do well to call on Monday and ex
amine the stock.

When yon ask 1er Adams’ TntU Frnltl 
Gum allow no Imitation I# be palmed off 
ou you. see I Uni Ihe trade mark name 
Tnttl From Is on each S-cent wrapper

IÜRINO 
, mails Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 

Locks, Cyclometers, itoad Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co. 35 King st. W.

Fetherstonkaagh A Co., patent solicitor*
au a exports, boos Commerce ‘uncling, Toronto respect

fully requested to accept tills notice.
GOUGH—At Feterboro’, on Thursday, April 

30th, Alex. Gough, J.P., formerly of 
Klelnburg, aged 76 years.

Funeral Monday morning. May 4, from 
Klelnburg station, ’on arrival of the C.P. 
R. morning train, to the B.C. Cemetery, 
Gore of Toronto. '

KBBWIN—At 599 Queen-street west, May 
1, Sergt. Wm. G. Kenyln, U.8, Army, in 
his 57th year. ;

Funeral Monday, at 2.30 p.m.
MOFFAT—At bis latg residence, York and 

Scarboro Town line, Alexander Moffat, In 
bis 65tb year.

Funeral on Sunday at 2 p.m. to St. 
Jude's Church. Friends will please 
cept this Intimation. Members of L.O.L 
215 and sister lodges also cordially Invited 
to attend, 
p.m.

"so" Pà'Î5 In ArtGel
Old Faces In New Places.Next,

This familiar word “ next ” In the 
barber shop brings with It either the 
end of a tedious wait or the unplea
sant consciousness that some one else 
is the lucky man. These tedious waits 
are avoided by the use of the Star 
Safety Razor. An unsteady hand or 
a tender face ls no hindrance to shav
ing yourself. You can’t cut yourself 
If you try to. Nicholson’s cutlery store, 
73 Yonge-street, one door north of 
King._____________________

’,Tbe faculty prescribe •-Malade" Tea

Aid wbcpnacil Gels SHOO.
Ottawa, May 1.—(Special)—The salary of 

A!o Suepparu, luepvetor of Fisheries for 
Ontario, will be 81590 per annum.

! Are found In our plantinum-flnished 
The Bryce Studio, 107

Wbe’a the ether Men f
The Premier authorizes the statement 

that. In addition to the Ministers from 
Ontario already given, there will be 
added to the Cabinet without portfolio 

leading gentleman In public 
> vWhose name ls not given.

7.W The old established firm of Maloney. t . , ,
& Son, Importing tailors, who have , Photographs. ,___
been in business In this city for the: King-street west, telephone No. 1724 
past 29 years, and were for many vears 1 tor situnes' e
on Bay-street, have removed to 91 i '
Klng-st. west. Their new premises are Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
both handsome and commodious, mak-1 Locks. t^clometers. ltoad Map», etc. The 
lng one of the finest tailoring estab- Harold A. W tison Co.. 35 King st. W.
lishments in Toronto. They are well "7"

Bicycle Suits to measure from 97.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 12 Leader-lane.

p.m. 8,JtJ
(UJiJ
8.8»jS

u.m. II. 2J 
p.m. tisfcl 

,m. wm. 
Jsi iW 

7.54

:ti Ask year druggist far Gibbons' Tooth
ache Guns. Frier, l*e.(I life

['
15 6.1» Fine and Warns

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Edmonton, 32—58 ; Calgary, 30—68 ; Prince 
Albert, 28-454 ; Qu’Appelle, 34-64 ; Win
nipeg, 34—40 ; Parry Sound, 48—64 ; Toron
to, 44—60 ; Quebec, 34—50 ; Chatham, N.B., 
38—46 ; Halifax, 30-42.

PHOBS : Easterly, veering to southwest 
winds ; fine and warm most of day ; local 
ral, .

Gulnane Bros.’ ”Slater Shoe" store (89 
King westl open every night till 10 o’clock

Blsxe »t Luca* To-Day.
Lucan, May 1.—J. 9. Thom's photo

graph gallery and dwelling was com
pletely gutted by fire here at 1 o’clock 
this morning. The origin Is a mys
tery, the building not having been no- 
cupled for the past six months. • -

The Dowell Interest Swept Oat.
The Journal says It ls a peculiar co

incidence that the three former Cabinet 
Ministers who, besides Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell, are

stocked with the newest materials, and 
their workmanship ls always guaran
teed. They will be pleased to see their 
old friends and patrons at the new ad
dress

m. p. in.
5.45 

45 lU.jJ
truth 
so It

\\1.04

Mortgage Lean* at 5 Per Cent
Owners ol central productive city 

property cau secure loaua at 5 percent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 6 King-street west. 6

Cook’s Turkish Bath*. 2C4 King W.,day 76e

Aj
left out of the new Cabi

net are men who stuck to Sir Macken- 
*VW?" durln8 the bolt In January. 

Ado^hakonZ'e Bowe11' Mr. Oulmet, Sir 
riflcld var°n and Mr- Da'y are sae- 
Klr^Frani1?8!*’ CostlKan. DesJardins, 

are
^rffiyU"unt°edn ashaact,v! factor"0"The 

reconstruction is an almost dean 
ot the Bowell interest.

Th««e Are Ike K«
It Is said Mr. Ouimet 

ft Judge of the Court

8.1)

rs. Tues- 
. and vii ' 
ileinental 
«•lose oe- 

iys ut l- 
i of Eng*
: *J, 4, Ç. 

1. 23,

Spalding Bicycles. Christy Saddles 
Locks, Cyclometers, Road Map»,
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King

%
etc. The 
St. W.

nc-

evenlng or during night.French «'lnr< Is
We are offering French wine at S3, 

83.50, 84, 84.50, 85, 86, 86.75, 810 per case; 
also a full line of old vintage and 
Chateau wines. Mara’s. 79 and 81 
Yonge-street. ’Phone 1708.

Cook’s Turkish Baths.*04 King W.,ev g. 50c

--Saladn” Ceylon Tea 1» soothing •iceinsbtp Arrival*.a, '49. remain, but
At From.May 1.

Spree............
Scandia........  _
Campania.........Queen down.. New York.
Columbia..........New York... .Hamburg.
Mont evldean. ...lather Point. London. 
Braunschweig.-New lork... .Naples.
Lueanla.............New iork........Liverpool.
Kensington......Antwerp.......... New York.
New York......... New York.., .Southampton.

Asylums Inspector Christie bias re
turned from an official visit to Brock- 
vills and Kingston.

Smoke Fletcher's Merchant Cigar. Sold 
only at IS King-street East.

Cook s Turkish Baths. *04 King W.,ev-g. see

Granite and Marble. '
Robt. Powell, 336 Yonge-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he ls selling very cheap. Try him. 
’Phone 1627. - - 246

no question that 
.he Government had no Intention of 
Interfering with thle rights of the mi
nority. On the contrary, they were to 

*!*"• . be preserved, and all the Government
will he made sought to do was to wipe 

of Appeals in Boards of Education

.New York....Bremen. 

.New York... .Hamburg.
es in ev-
eac 

IK*
4-1dle-

aft sweep
local of- 

king car# 
make or- 
nice.

p.m. * Attend the great shirt sale—82.25 
white shirts, our make, for 81.60. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west. .

out the 
and invest au- FemheVs heir dressing establishment 
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= PUUEÏSWINDSOR IN A PL.IGHT.WORK AT A STANDSTILL t

Are YoII

LIGHT COLORS J^nermoueli 

Ltargeil Jala 

Of Any CIGAR

iree Hefasei le ParThe Hank of
Corporation Mulu-Nut Raise 

Ike Tax Kale Higher.
IN THE

■
dvildino operations suspended 

yrsterda t. Windsor, May 1.—In the face of the 
protests of those who understand the 
financial situation of the city and the 
demand of the Bank of Commerce, 
which holds the city’s account that 
an adequate rate should be levied, the 
Windsor Council last night adopted a 
rate of 20 9-10 mills, which Is far from 
being sufficient to meet the ordinary 
expenditure, not to speak of the deficit 
from last year. The Mayor had been 
notified that the bank would refuse to 
advance any more money if a higher 
rate were not fixed, but His Worship 
felt sure that another bank would be 
prepared to accept the account. The 
Merchants’ Bank, which held the 
count once before and had It taken 
from them. Is the only eligible bank re
maining,- and It Is not likely to run 
after the account. Consequently the 
city finds Itself In the embarrassing 
position of being unable to raise the 
money necessary to carry on Its work. 
The salaries of the civic officials fell 
due to-day, but when they presented 
their checks at the Bank of Com
merce for payment they were refused 
on the ground that there were nd 
funds. The School Board and the Li
brary Board also pay to-day, and It is 
understood that arrangements have 
been made whereby the checks of the 
former will be honored, but the Li
brary Board .has been forgotten. Tms 
beard has a balance at the bank of 
over $200. It will raise the money it
self and make the city pay the ex
penses of doing so. Its funds have 
become involved by the statutory pro
vision that they shall be the custodian 
of its money. It is perfectly plain that 
the bankers have been discussing the 
situation, but none of them will speak 
on the subject. They do not object to 
debentures being used to meet the cost 
of the electric plant, hut they say 
that even then a rate of 22 3-2 mill* 
would not be sufficient, for the city is 
counting upon seizing the surplus of 
$800Q which the Water Board is sup
posed to have, but which has already 
been disposed of.

KfBBOâr 1ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

The Golf, Tennis 
Cri

THB■ullder*' laborer* Befute le Work fbr 
Le** Thu Twealy-O** Coal* aa Bear 
—Moaeeuiier* and Bricklayer» com
pelled to tea** Work—Depatotloa le 
tke Beyer.
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Are Exceptionally Mild I

if

WODD SPLIT PULLET Come t 
Sportii 
wast, 
goods. 
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Mayday in Toronto was marked by 
tt]« Inauguration of a strike which 
threatens t seriously lnterefre with 
building operations. In pursuance of 
their resoluiton to strike unless their 
demand for 21 cents an hour was met 
by the employers, the 300 members of 
the Builders’ Laborers’ Union yester
day deserted Jiods and hoes, and very 
shortly after commencing work yes
terday morning, the bricklayers and 
stone masons of the city also quit 
work to exhibit their sympathy with 
the strikers, as well as for the reason 
that they could not get along without 
the laborers.

About 900 men are,affected by the 
strike. Of these some 250 are stone 
cutters and 350 bricklayers.

How it a (reel* the Court House.
Of the works affected the most Im

portant Is the new City Hall and 
Court House op Queen-street. Here 
there were employed 64 laborers, 134 
stone cutters and a dozen bricklayers. 
The laborers did not go to work yes
terday morning, and at 9 o’clock the 
stone cutters and bricklayers working 
on the building quit work. There are 
a number of other large buildings In 
course of erection ,amonÿ which may 
be mentioned the Foresters’ building 
at Bay and Rlchmond-streets, the new 
Cobban factory on the Esplanade, the 
new Jewish Synagogue and a new 
hotel In .Adèlaidé-Street. On all these 
work is àt a standstill.

Sympathy »ad Lo-operatlon.
About 200 of the builders’ laborers' 

gathered at a morning meeting m 
Temperance Hall. A deputation from 
the Stone Gutters’ Union, then In ses
sion at Richmond Hall assured the 
laborers of the sympathy and support 
of the stone cutters, and promised fi
nancial aid It required. The Bricklay
ers’ Union also met in Richmond Hall, 
and after considering their own dis
pute with the employers, who. have 
refused to pay them 36 cents an hour, 
decided to back up their laborers,and 
sent a delegation to Temperance Hall 
with that assurance. The deputations 
were received with enthusiasm-by the 
laborers, who expressed confidence In 
an ultimate victory. For the better 
conduct of their affairs during the 
strike, they appointed a committee, of 
which W. White, S. Arthur, R. Red- 
dall, J. Potter, A. Whitney and S. 
Fry are members.

In Canada. SICK HEADACHE to the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
Imitation*, more profitable to

beM. la*?!?™ but lf r»11 want thh
t?'’,,1*?1 on having the DODGE.
'-all and examine and be convinced.

a
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand. Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
ac- The JohnSOLE MANUFACTURERS :

. !They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

WHIIW
NEWS FROM HAMILTON.

HWWW 3dge|||ood Split puleyC ! 8Ithe principle, and as the estimates 
which the board will .submit to coun
cil will only provide for the reduced 
and amalgamated staff, the board 
holds the key to the position, and It 
Is not at all likely that a two-thirds 
majority of the council can be secured 
against them. This reform may there
fore be regarded as an accomplished 

All that remains Is for the 
Treasurer to arrange the details.

Hr. Johnston's Cotti.
The consumers of gas have accepted 

with acclaim the action of the Board 
of Control in recommending' the pay
ment to Mr. Johnston of the costs 
he has Incurred In his fight with the 
Consumers’ Gas Co. for lower prices 
for gas. The suit Is a popular one, 
and the council will meet the popular 
Idea by endorsing the action of the 
board.

Death of Ike Executive Co

WEEK'S MUUICIP AL REVIEW ■ I68 Klr>e-St. West, Toronto. »« FRINGE OF WAThe Trouble of a couple of Tealks Over a 
Pleasure Jaant-Hamllton and 

Baida* Hallway License.
Hamilton. May 1.—(Special)— 

Thompson and William Tucker were 
arraigned at the Police Court this 
morning on a charge of tapping’ the 
till of John Thompson, a John-street 
south butcher, oil March 27. getting 
away with about 316. The youths 
were arretted some time ago, after 
having returned from several trips to 
Toronto and Buffalo, where they went 
about seeing things and spending 
money. They were defended by L. H. 
Patten, and Thompson was acquitted, 
and Tusker was allowed to go, to ap
pear on Monday. Young Tucker told 
the court that he had defrayed all ex
cursion expenses.

The Hamilton and Dundas Railway 
ltcejise to run Into Dundas expired 
to-day, and the Dundas people are se
riously contemplaiting not renewing 
the license, owing to the unsatisfac
tory condition of the rolling stock.

Chief Engineer Peterson of the C.P. 
R., Inspected the line of the proposed 
spur, connecting the ■ Grand Trunk 
and T.,H. & B., but suggested no 
changes, and now It Is expected work 
will commence within two weeks.

George Roach, John Billings, Col, 
Moore and Major McLaren have con
sented to act If appointed on the

IFOR SALE OR RENT.MEMORABLE IN TO
RONTO'S CIVIC HISTORY.

IT WILL BE Ernest
OLID BRICK, 12 HOOMS ALL "moiv! io eru conveniences, good hro-iT P" 

house suitable tor u Uocfor Anolv Vt VnS 
Carlton-street ; a bargain. at 108

Small Dose,Small PHI. BIS GOOD FILLY . 
THK lOOO QViym iSmall Price.

Assessment Department Keerganlxed Com- 
plelely-Old System Wiped Del-Tax 
Department Kelakltohed-Dealk of the 

Committee Dead Meat la-

fact.

WALL PAPER. Hr. Baird’s Santo Ha 
lord Zetland'i Jo 
Winner Started 
by Daly a Head -

Newmarke

HELP WANTED.saaeeaeoaer-tot
IA Tomnto^MeuTofDexM_rten^I^L1v°£The Ontario Mutual Life. Waterloo^5 7 ta

Executive
dastry Hovememt-Fellee Commlsslen- 
crs and licenses — Ceaaty and Ike IOVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.

I Vi

patented method ; anyone who 
and write can do the work at 
snare time, day or evening; send for par- 
ticnlars and begln work at onee. Address 
H.A. Gflpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A 8

Coart Haase. PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to (4 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine; 
no equal.

HALL PAPERS, 10c, 15o, 20o, 25c. 30c, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from So 

to 40c per roll.
BEAUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See our new importations, just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by buying at the Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store In the world.

London, May 1.—At 
the liny Plate of 300 
6 furlongs, was won 

j Rothschild's b.f. tiolet 
of Blserta ; Mr. Wall 
Stewartona, by Ay rah 
Lass, second, and Mi 
High Chancellor, by 
Lady Cecil, third. Mr. 
rock started, but was 

The 1000 Guineas St 
half forfeit, for 3-year 

, er of- the second filly 
out of the stake, 
stakes, mile and 11 ya: 
Prince of Wales’ br.f. 
out of Poetry ; Mr. 1 
S tanta Maura, by St. 
flower, second, and 1 
Jolly Boat, by Panzer 
Felice, third.

Duke of Westmlnsti 
1 Mr. U. McCalmont'a 

Homar Bass' ch.t. si 
Mr. Leopold de Roths. 
Sir J. Blundell Maple’ 
Mr. H. McCalmont'a 
Crewe's Flitters, the 1 
llurgonet, Lord Durhu 
lesmere’a Miss Flaser, 

j tub's Vltulo, Sir J. I 
Ange, Prince Soltykofl 
the Duke of Weatmii 

i Lord Londonderry's Si 
1 Time 1.461-5.

The betting : 8 to 1 
« 1 each against Santa

Boat, 9 to 2 against 
against Amphora, 10 u 
ter to Ella Tweed a a 

I against Bam Dance, 17 
Currie, 38 to 1 again i 
each against Burgonet 
Vttuln, St. Ange, La 
and Serfdom.

The horses got a gi 
- making the running 

phora and Omhtdlnn 
Thais came out, follow 
ta Maura, Amphora at 

' ran In this order to tl 
was joined by Santa 
splendid race from thl 
winning by a head am 
lag Jolly Boat 
length.

The Brlpkley Plate c 
a sweepstakes of 5 sc 
olds, penalties and alb 
won by Mr. T. Jenni 
by Sheen, out of St. I 
bar’s b.c. The Quack, 
second, and Mr. H. Me 
by Merry Hampton, tl'fryA'o ih,|| l
not placed.

The It re thy Plate U 
0 furlongs, was won I 
ch.f, Ilfracombe, by B 
of Ufra, by Touchet ; 1 
Recorder, by Pavo, o 
second, and Mr. R. Is 
Auburn, by Sweethear 
Maid, third, 
horse also started, bu

History Is made rapidly at the City 
Hall nowadays,and the changes In our 

of civic government and ad-

cao read 
home la î

illtee.system
ministration follow each other in such 

and withal speedy succession
The pathetio incident of the week 

in municipal politics was the demise 
after 19 years’ existence of the ' Old 
Executive Committee, a body which 
has numbered among Its members men 
who have risen to high positions in 
the gift of the public as well as in 
private and commercial life. It has 
also done much good work In checking 
the hasty action of the other commit- 

A Memorable Week. tees and otherwise protecting the in-
, . . „ 0t the terests of the city. The chairman ofThe past week has been o aira the Executive was the most Important

most eventful ragard n£h t depart- position in the council next to that of »
years. in spt.vlce Mayor, and although the position was _

ment of ttlO civic FPrinratlv rpirflrdRrl og a flfpnninir Stone BO&Fu Of GOVCTOOns Of the HOBpitfl-l»
which has for years been the subject tb Mayor’s chair only two of Its, George Rutherford is in Nev/ York, of more anathemas by the Rate and ‘hat,^ne“ /ver re£cbe'd the mayoralty, ^encehe will sail next week forEug- 
sufferlng property owner—which has i-dassrv. * land- to return ln July. Mayor Ttlfek-
made fruitless endeavors year after , " , . ** ett wrote to him this morning, asking
year to convince the despairing citi- The initial steps have been taken by jiim to wire his acceptance of the po- 
zen that he is rich, far richer than he the council towards securing the es- gitlon.
is willing to believe,or' ever finds him- tabllshment ln Toronto of the dead The arbitration between Capt. Fair-
self to be when he attempts to real- meat Industry. This Is a matter which grigyg an<j u,e Government over the
ize upon those visionary riches which has often been talked about by private amount 0( damage done by the Ara- 
the Assessment Department colemnly capitalists, but has not'up to' P blan to a lock in the Welland Canal, 
and with all the force that officialism ®e”td®velop^ into anythi^ practical. waa yesterday adjourned to May 7, 
can impart assures him he possesses A special committee has been appoint- when mOTe evidence will be taken.
—has been reorganized. The aggriev- edi°tj? nJïïïSJthîPronreoentatlve A hoU8e occupied by W. T. An- 
ed citizen feels that *he » now in a and to =°nfer withthe representative drews> w L. Phelps and a couple of 
fair way to secure redress,and sweet of the Dominion Department Ag. other young men at 27 Bold-street,
is the satisfaction with which he views ^LnirtiVe'sltes °UThe T>o- 1 wafl en*red this afternoon between 3
the fair prospect. The old system of to view prospective sites. TTieDo and 4 o’clock by two tramps, who ran-
assessment has been completely wiped ess torrid^theLheme and re- eacked the Place- getting away with
out. The staff has been reduced less ft0f t v Council 'nrenare *56> a ladle8’ K°ld hunting case watch
than one-half, and yesterday the duested that Jhe C ty Cou = lp P and several other article* of jewelry, 
newly appointed staff of assessors of ttv'n|gsf1gtance reouired i The occupants of the adjoining house
swept down on No. 1 Ward to com- ?^anS‘udrerstLd that If the ritv wili 1 Baw the tramps go through the yard,
mence their work of revaluing the ^Js “nderatood t^ut If the city wui but falled to mform the police.
Whole city, which, if the Mayor’s in- pr°vlde greet apublic "battoir The I The Park8 Committee had a short 
etructions are carried out, will be bas- to erect a pu lie aDattol^. ^n , Bggsion to-night, when applications
ed upon the actual values of real es- 1 ^2oV^B the establishment of such an from several parties to camp on the 
tate, as determined by its earning XiitostAr wou!d materially inermse the beach were granted. For the past 
power. The effect of the change will nee which Toronto nSw enjoys couple of years Feel’s band has been
be watched with not a little anxiety L™P?hl headauarters of the Ontario given a grant for open air band con-

. by the citizens, and if the result in cattletradeaswell as enhance the certs, but. the committee decided to
any way approaches the anticipations „enerai nrosoeritv of the city. recommended that no grant for band
that are formed, the Court of Revl- k •#*!«.■««. Power» concerts be given this year as an ap-
sion may expect a material decrease Transfer er Licease» 1 o r*. plication was made by the Thirteenth
in the number of appeals. The legislation which was adopted band to hg similarly treated. It was

at the last session of the Legislature ln decided t0 mdke no objection, the C.
reference to the issuing of licenses ap- A G. regatta being held ln Brockvllle,
pears to have been hurriedly framed (be committee having made a grant
and has resulted In some confusion. ^wo years ago providing the regatt/i 
By the Act power was given to cities was hgld at the beach for five years, 
of 100,000 population and upwards to 
transfer the duties of Issuing licenses 
of various kinds to the Police Depart
ment. Through an oversight appar
ently, the dog, butcher and ferry li
censes were omitted from the list of 
licenses to be transferred. These li
censes therefore continue to be Issued 
by the City Treasurer's Department 
through a clerk who is stationed, at 
the Police Station on Court-str£» to 
Issue the licenses and receive the fees 
therefor, and also the fees for licenses 
Issued by the police.

Rambling* or tke Coming Storm.
Now that the city and county build

ings are approaching completion, there 
mutterings of Impending trouble 

between the councils of the city of 
Toronto and the county of York. It 
Is well known that the cost of the 
work when completed will far exceed 
the amount originally estimated, and 
there Is a strong probability that .the 
county will refuse to pay any more 
than their share of the original esti
mate. There Is also likely to be con
siderable friction over the portions of 
the building set apart for city and 
county purposes.

regular
that it the present rate of progress 
continues, those of our citizens who 

abroad for a few 
will not recognize the fabric

BUSINESS CHANCES.
TTiOR SALE—THE LEASE, LICENSE. 
X) furniture and good-will of the leading 
hotel In one of the smartest villages iu Can
ada : possession 1st May ; good opening 
for Toronto man. Apply to World Office 
for particulars. Box 200.

last year went 
months
which they will find Installed on their 
return. and t

FRAUD AND FORORRT ALLEGED,
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 

House, TO BENT

436 Yonne Street■VU I UIIUV wII vul position for first-class boarding hoese An.
** ply at above address. ’

Farther Proceeding» la Elbe Charge»
Again»! Hawkeswcrlh and Griffin

The complicated Hawkcsworth-Grlf- 
fln case was gone on with ln yester
day’s Police Court. The first witness 
examined was H. D. Sinclair, Deputy 
Master of Titles, who Introduced nu
merous mortgages and discharges of 
mortgages, ell of which are Important 
evidence of the alleged whole
sale swindling, as It Is claimed they 
are all forgeries. Lawyer W. H. Gar
vey. testified that Hawkesworth had 
sworn affidavits before him from 
time to time.

Hawkesworth also took affidavits 
before Lawyer George Bell and Regis
trar Peter Ryan produced several 
deeds from the Registry Office. H. H. 
Williams also produced semé papers 
to which the Crown attach consider
able Importance. The case Will come 
up again next Tuesday.______

A Rig Firm ta Trouble.
Detroit, Mich., Bay 1.—All the cre

ditors of the S. K. Hudson Co., the 
big clothing firm, received notice by 
mall this morning that the company 
Is financially embarrassed, and de
sires an etxensibn of credits. The cre
ditors also received a statement show
ing assets of 01.271,840.49, and liabili
ties of *518,154.17.

for many

OFFO8ITR CARLTON
rjt o RENT—FURNISHEDI p . SUMMERcottage at Balmy Beach, on the lake. 

Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mod
ern conveniences. Apply to Mr. Snow, of 
Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Solicitors, Con
federation Life Chambers.

foot of
:
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BUSINESS CARDS.

rn HE ERIE FILTER SURPASSES ALB 
X filters, because It gives abundance 
purest cold water direct from hydrant, ul 
Yonge. >1

3. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 

collected. 10Ü Adelalde-street east.

Our
25c
Tea

Appeal to lha Mayor.
The Mayor wgs interviewed by a de

putation, whtfc'h included President 
Ramsay of the Bricklayers, President 
Brooks of the Stone Cutters, and Pre
sident Reddall of the Laborers, and 
others prominent In the unions. They 
presented their case to the Mayor,and 
asked him to use his Influence to 
have the 21-cent rate paid to all la
borers employed pn the nSw civic 

May<* Fleming

w.
counts

T700T AND POWER LATHES FORI 
X bicycle manufacturing and repairing, 
built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling machines and other tools. 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion. 24(1

is good value at 40 cents. A 
single ttial will convince you 
that this is the cheapest Tea 
in Toronto.

"T71NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WET- 
XJ lesley-street—Riding taught ln all 
branches; special lessons In Jumping; tour-

building.
union representatives that he would 
do everything in his .power to meet 
their request, but reminded them that 
Architect Lennox had charge of the 
work as trustee pending a settlement 
of the litigation between the city and 
Contractor Neelon, and that it the In
crease were to be given, it might 
form the basis of a claim for Contrac
tor Neelon. His Worship consulted 
Mr. Lennox In the afternoon, and the 
latter Informed him that to grant the 
Increase Would mean na additional 
expenditure of *15 a day, which he 
was not prepared to Incur, unless the 
Board of Control assumed full respon
sibility. Under these circumstances 
he advised delay until a decision liad 
been arrived at by the master build
ers. This Information was conveyed 
to the striking laborers at the after
noon meeting In Temperance HalL 
The laborers imy the present 18-cent 
rate affords them a bare livelihood 
during the Sight months in which 
they are able to work, and that during 
the remainder of the year many of 
them are destitute. The men offered 
to accept 20 cents an hour which was 
the rate ln 1894, but this was refused 
by the employers, and the men now 
say nothing less than the 21-cent rate 
will satisfy them.

gleaeealtors Not ea Strike,
At a special meeting last night the 

Stonecutters’ Union decided to await 
the turn of events and took no action 
with regard to » strike. The question 
of working with non-union laborers 
was not decided, being left to the In
dividual members.

The Bricklayers’ Union will meet on 
Monday, and may decide to strike on 
their own account.

The striking laborers will meet this 
morning in Temperance Hall.

assuered the

1 accompanied around city on horeebaclg 
moderate chargea. Tel. 4371.

lstB by tButter at
TT men—We pay cash for large lots ol 
XLeRH YOU ARE FOR TWO IRISH- 
Furniture, Carpets, Rags,
Buggies, Harness, Old Col 
anythin 
card to 
2909,
a HERMAN B, TOWNSBND, AS8IDNDB 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- 
street. Toronto. Teiephons No. 1641.______

J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
and- steam fitters, 008 Queen west $ 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Tkr ARCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIC- 
JjA. torln ; Telephone 2341 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

in pound rolls—first class. 20c 
for a few days.

Bottles. Rigs» 
ns. Old Stamps, 

g and everything. Send pestai 
99 end 101 Queen-street east. Tel.

Wea l Talk aa Palllles,
Kingston, May 

meeting in 6t. Mary’s Cathedral on 
Sunday afternoon, to be addressed by 
Archbishop Cleary, turns out to be 
not what overheated, politicians 
thought. The gathering Is to consider 
parochial matters, the erection of a 
*10,000 church at Gleuburnle.

1.—The reportedAssessors* Work No Sinecure.
Whether the work can be done by 

the reduced staff Is a matter of doubt. 
There are about 70,000 assessments to 
be made, and the work was formerly 
done by 14 assessors, in about three 
months’ outside work, and one month 
ln the offlce.at an annual cost of about 
*560 each. This gave an average of 
about 65 assessments per day. If the 
present staff works at the same rate, 
It will take them about 180 working 
days eàch, or seven- months and a 
half for the outside work, 
rate of progress the outside work will 
not be completed until the middle of 
January next. As one of the chief ob
jects of recent legislation has been to 
enable the municipal elections to be 
held on assessment rolls made the pre
vious -summer, the new assessors will 
have to do one-third more work each 
day than was done last year,, or the 
staff must be increased.

James Good & Co
STILL THERE ARE NO CLUES.

w.220 Yonge-Street.
Tel 424.Heaee There are Ne Arrests la Waodblae 

Case—Martin’» Prec-irlen» Stole.
The assailants of Joseph Martin at 

the Woodbine last Tuesday are still 
at large and so far the detectives are 
unable to get any trace of them, un
less they are the men who are ln cus
tody at East Toronto. The tramps 
who were questioned at Newcastle arc 
not thought to have had anything to 
do with the affair. Martin is resting 
quietly, but his condition Is still very 
precarious and but small hopes are 
held out fog his recovery.

;

Mr. E. VRugs from your 
Old Carpets.

At this ENGLAND’S DEFINI'lHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel newe- 

atand. Hamilton.T After many change 
with the 
Scotland,
of England bas adop 
“ An amateur Is one 
peted for a money prl 

1 sidération, or for any 
staked bet ; who has 
elsted In, og 

I as a means 
bus never taken part 
with anyone who Is 
There are, however, s 
the rule, among them 
football or cricket 
take part In military 
who are paid handicap! 
era or officials of ui 
meetings are pruXesnl. 
entlon being the hand 
isoelatlon was asked 

tion cover all the offl

governing bu 
the AmateurS'NAKVILLB DAIRY—173 YONGB-ST — 

KJ guaranteed pore farmers’ milk -su^ 
piled, retail only, Fred Bole, proprietor.

V We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, aa we are pro
tected by Patents.Any ^.SITUATIONS WANTED. }

ANTED—SITUATION AS FIRST- 
class gardener In private or commer

cial business, by married man, who can 
furnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton.

taught 
of pecun

are

wHere’s an Importe at Item.
Has It occurred to you how easy, 

comfortable and convenient It now is 
to take a day trip from Toronto to. 
N-» Ypik ’ if nu\ )u.i h 
whlle-we tell you. You can leave To
ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ get 
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at 
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State 
express from the same station, via the 
New York Central, at 1 p.m., stopping 
only at Rochester, Syracuse, Utica and 
Albany. The many advantages of this 
trip are that you go through pleasant
ly and quickly with only one change of 
cars from Toronto to New York. 
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 
Central Station, the centre of New 
York. Ride on the Empire State Ex- 
ilress and the New York Central, 
which Is and always will be America’s 
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 
through via the New York Central at 
any regular ticket office. For any in
formation desired, not obtainable at 
such offices, address Edson J. Weeks, 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 Ex
change-street, Buffalo.

Tbe Tax Department.
The second great reform which has 

bee instituted this week is In the mat- 
' ter of tax collectors. The Board of 

Control has declared that the princi
ple of the future must be the payment 
of the taxes at the City Hall, and that 
the tax collectors, six In number for 
the present year, toe employed to col
lect what does not come in voluntari
ly. A tax department will be estab
lished to handle taxes exclusively,and 
It Is probable that from motives of 
economy, the tax receiving depart
ment will be amalgamated with the 
waterworks receiving department,the 
two being operated by the same staff, 
under one head. There will probably 
be some opposition to the proposal.but 
the Board of Control Is unanimous on

Scarf 
Saturday 
25c...

iemcm rug mm, agu

FINANCIAL.
oanFof'iÎôoo'and' ypwards 

Maclaren, MacdOB
601 Queen-Street West, Me aTi 6 per cent.

Merritt.<k Sheyley, 23 Torouto-etreot, 
route.

ce
I *BILLIARD ROOM ritHH EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE.

JL Company will lend rnoaey at per 
cent, on urst-elaas business ami resldsntitl 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad
dress Klugstoue, Wool & Symons, 8ollSuy% 
tors for company, By King west, Toront«c

K

Water Front Work THE HIT-AND-II
The work of filling the water front 

between Slmcoe and John-street to the 
line of Lake-street is progressing with 
amazing rapidity. Where a year ago 
ten feet and even greater depth of 
water waa to be found is now solid 
earth. At the present rate of progress 
the whole of the space mentioned will 
be filled ln by next spring. There will 
then be no dumping place for ashes 
and street sweepings in the centre of 
the city at all. It would be advisable 
for the Property Committee to consid
er the question of constructing crib
bing around the water lots south of 
Lake-street, between Bay and Lorne- 
streets. and out to the Windmill line 
ln order to provide a dumping place 
for the centre of the city. In the ori
ginal plan this lot was set aside for 
a water front park, and by this meth
od a valuable lot of land would be 
made without any cost to the city be
yond that of cribbing. When, complet
ed this park would greatly improve 
the surrounding property, which Is 
owned by the city, and also prove a 
great attraction to visitors and citi
zens.

A lot Is talked of tl 
hit-and-run system tin 
know wins games. Balt 
of following tbe ayatc 
really are tbe pioneers 
several years ago. T 
over the fact that tl 
make more runs with 
other team 
great deal a 
not luck, but this syste 

The Baltimore* took 
last year. This year I 
giants In the same kin 
everyone will have to 

The plan Is simple, 
reaches first base the 
work with him. The 
the batsman on what 1 
second. Until that ball 
man will make no att 
he Is tempted by on 

> Hites It. On the contra 
pitched on which tli 
start, the batsman Is b 
ter bow wide, close, lc 

This concerted action 
batsman throws the op 
gear, and no double j 
less It be on a short flj 
worked uround, one at 
regularity that victory 
defeat. To play 
be fast on tbefr

FOR SALE.
This will positively be the last 

chance this season to secure the 
choice lf our High Grade Neckwear at 
twenty-five cents for any tie ln the 
store. Over 200 dozen Bows, Knots, 
Valkyries, Lombards, Puffs, De Joln- 
villes, etc., etc.

Situated at the most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-elans tables, 
manufactured by Samuel May £ Ce., with all 
furniture anfi fittings necessary for tbe business. 
License and leone. For particular» apply to 
Samuel May & Co.. «8 Klng-eL Weet. Toronto.

NORTH FORE LICENSES.

Deelstonn of the Beard of License Com
missioner».

The annual meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners for North 
York was held at Newmarket. Those 
present were: J. E. Cane (chairman). 
C. C. Webb and John Yates, commis
sioners, and A. J. Hughes, inspector.

Deputations were present and heard 
before the board, and communica
tions were received both In favor of 
and opposed to the granting of a li
cense to the Royal Oak Hotel. Mount 
Albert. Also in respect to Ballantrae, 
Holland Landing, Queensvllle, Jersey 
and Belhaven Hotels.

The board, after consideration, took 
action as follows:

Township of King—Tavern, W. J. 
Harris, John Sutton, B. J. Doyle, M. J. 
Galvin, Frank Trent, John Hogan, 1. 
McBride, F. Cosgrove. Township of 
Whitchurch—Ballantrae Hotel, being 
lately burned, action was deferred; 
beer and wine, Norman McLeod. Town
ship of East Gwillimbury—Granted 
tavern. John Rosamond; wine and 
beer, J. F. Todd and Alonza Rose.Jias. 
Nelles, Queensvllle, present license ex
tended three months; Oliver Smith, 
Mount Albert, deferred. Township of 
North Gwillimbury—Granted tavern, 
Jos Espey; wine and beer, 8. King 
and Elizabeth Kaake; deferred, Vic
toria Newburn and Stephen Lepard. 
Township of Georgina—Tavern, Jas. 
Cleland; wine and beer.W. L. Critten
den; Hugh Lyons present license ex
tended three months. Village of Sut
ton West—Tavern, R. A. Sheppard, R. 
Siurtldge, James Shiarpe; beer and 
wine, six months, Levi Miller. Village 
of Holland Landing—Tavern, Jane 
Sheppard, Jane McClure. Village of 
Stouffville—Tavern, F. D. Miller, John 
G. Martin. Town of Newmarket— 
Tavern, John Ough, Margaret Evans, 
S. Johnston, Eli Vernon, Hannah Flan
agan, Joseph Pipher; shop, Frank 
Stewart. Town of Aurora—Tavern, 
George Lemon, James Waite and B. 
Wells.

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE»,
___ endowments aud other securities»
Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee. Financial Ageut. 6 Toronto-street.
M playing bn 

ibont “ B01life

Saturday, May 2, 1896. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

Toronto,
-171IVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
X on good mortgages : loans on endow- 

d term life Insurance policies- W. 
Insurance end Unsocial DK>»*r*

Sweaters.
Men’s and Boys’ Ribbed Sweaters, 

all colors, 44c.
Boys’ All-Wool, fancy knit, all col

ors, 75c.
Men’s All-Wool, fancy knit, ,ln tans, 

maroons, navy, black and white, 95c.
Ask to see our Oak Tan Sweater (un

shrinkable); It’s a beauty.

Bicycle Hose.
We purchased at a sacrifice 25 dozen 

Bicycle Hose (English make), worth 
from *1.50 to *2.50; our price while they 
last, 84c a pair. Other lines of high 
grade goods at special cut fine prices.

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

For Tô-day, *»»»**s*»s'w'l*,*»,'»^*,V'
Tl OR SALE CHEAP—SEVERAL SMALL 
X houses—small cash payment, balance 
payable In monthly Instalments. Apply to 
John Stark & Co., 26 Toronto-street. mem an 

G. Mutton,
1 Toronto-street.

Delicious Creamery Buttter, no bet
ter in this Province, pound blocks, Old Man, Miss lag.

Robert Orr, 450 Gerrard-street east, 
hae been missing from his home since 
last Monday. He Is 69 years old and 
very much stooped. For some time 
past he has been feeble, both In mind 
and body, and his friends are feeling 
considerable anxiety as to his where
abouts. When he left the house on 
Monday he went to visit his daughter 
on Spruce-street. He had on a grey 
overcoat and a fedora hat.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
STORAGE.T71 IRFT-CLAFS FRONT ROOMS AND 

X board. 123 Isabella.
&

rrïoitlüÊ^llËsT AND «HKAPE3T IX 
S city L-tsr Rtorag. 0S, 4*9 Spa» 
lins-e-MDua. ________*181

^BasüSEsasasay

articles for sale.

AaSââF8ALCINKD PLASTER—THE 
Cheap. Toronto Salt Works._________

-»TT I NEB, WHISkAsS AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

zil & Co.'s. 153 King east. ‘Phone 678.
vgrE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair our orders for six 
mouths free. 276 Yonge-street.
\\T lLSON'3 SCALES. REFRIGERAT- 
YY ORB, dough mixers aud sausage 

machinery. All makes of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new ones. O. Wilson * 
gon. 67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.

BEST— thl.
feet.

NORTH TORONTO.

gtudlo. 81 King-street eaet. 

VETERINARY,

House Letting Is Thriving All Around 
Now That Hay Has Arrlred. Ontario Society of Artiste.10c. J.55 King Street East.New Cheese, finest quality, The final touches to the pictures 

upon the walls of the Ontario Society 
of Artists will be made to-day. and 
everything will be ln good form for 
the opening reception on Monday ar- 

Yonge, Mr. J. Loudon, brother of Pres- ternoon. For 24 years the society has 
ldent Loudon, has bought the late Me- held its receptions ln the evening, and 
Cabe residence for *2900, and Mrs. they have always been attended by 
Hale a lot at the corner of Egllnton the leading citizens. On the evening 
and Yonge. "To Let” signs are coming of ltd 25th anniversary, It has seen 
down in Victoria, Woodward, Sher- fit to inaugurate a new order of pro- 
wood and Glen-avenues. cedure. A private reception will take

A very successful meeting of the place at 3 p.m., and the opening of the 
mission band of Davlsvllle Church was exhibition at 8 p.m., with a general 
held last evening under the presidency- admission, 
of Mrs. Locke.

Miss Wilkie is to be the new Eglln
ton teacher.

The town baseball club play a team 
from the Toronto Biscuit Co. this af
ternoon at 2.30.

A tennis club with a membership of 
12 has been formed in Davlsvllle and 
will practise at Mrs, Mason’s ln Mer- 
ton-street.

Real estate and house letting are 
in a thriving condition ln the town. Dr. 
Badgley of Victoria College now has the 
property at the corner of Smith and

We are selling large quantities of 
new-laid Eggs, our price, THE ONLY S. 

MADE OF IV 
BONES. PR 
AND INJURY

...... ............. ............................
zVnTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. (J Temperance-street. Toronto. Causa 
Session 1895-96 begins Octobor

MEDICAL.___________
;fCîT~côoïPrilroat. lunok com-'V) sumption, broncliltls andrttnrrb spo- 
^ 1T üariton-stroet, Toroata.

SURVEYORS.

10 OCULIST.
«vêt

It car, nose and throat Room 11, Janes 
nulldluz. N. H. Cor. King and Yonge-gla. 
Honra 10 to 1. 3 to 6. PRICE;dally.DOZEN.

.y
streets. Telephone 1388. __

SPECIAL NOTICES................................. ......... .
T>BOF. VETTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
JT storer, the ouly curative herb pro- 
uaratlou for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 

25c package. 381 Queen-street

Fresh smoked, sugar’ cured | /"vc. 
Hams, averaging 8 to IO III 
lbs, only................... .............

A few small choice pack
ages Butter ln crocks 
and palls, which we re- 1 Z>C. 
celve direct from the I 
makers......................................

400 lbs. good large roll Butter

A tà.T.K. Conductor Hart.
Windsor, May 1.—John Smith, con

ductor of ia freight train on the Grand 
Trunk, is ln a serious condition at his 
home as the result of an accident 
early this morning. Two cars col
lided at Komoka Depot, the Jolt throw- 

, ing him upon the platform of the de
pot. He struck on his shoulder and 
side and was badly bruised. His right 
wrist was sprained and he Is hurt 
Internally.

HOTEL*„...... ............ ....

11 and
,ttir,(oStUkoilrthur.b.trrot

1etc.
west, Toronto.

front 
ear taMARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings. 589 Jurvls-streeL

Far Baglsad.
The Allan Royal Mail SB. the Sar

dinian, will leave Montreal on May 
9th at daylight for Liverpool, calling
at Mcvllle; the Numldlan May.a“d It is now an acknowledged fact that

Ing passengers. to Chicago, St. Lduis, Hot Springs,
ns pent» Texas Mexico, California, and all 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It Southwestern Points. Its'train equlp- 
t-lfectnally expels worms and gives health ; ment Is superlatively the finest 
Iu a marvellous manner to the little one. America. Full particulars from any

railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto- 36

H.(jpssnsisisis^ All Licenses save Llqaer,
The Police Commissioners met yes

terday afternoon and passed the nec
essary by-laws for the issuance of all 
licenses excepting those for the sale 
of liquor. The city authorities for
merly had the power to regulate these 
matters, but a recent Act of the Leg
islature vested the power ln the Po
lice Commissioners.

----- ïTriiïINION HOTEL, HUNTS-

j A. Kelly, prop._________ ___________

he^_H^Jfarren.JPrep.________
VÏÔSEDÂLB HOTEL—11B8T DOLLAR 
T? a nay house ln Toronto.
Tr.L, *0 winter boarders. JOHN ». EL* 
[.LOTT, l’rop.__________ _____________

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 St. Jsmes-street, Montreal VS

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knswn hotel In the Domine»»

1131
^525252525252^

The Wabash Railroad

LEGAL CARDS.
irt LARKE. ROWES, HILTON & SWA- 
L bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes

Hilton: sas
swabey, K. Ecott Griffin, H. L. Watt 
T ORR * iiairD. iiakbisters. boli- 
XJ cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 tine- 
bee Bans Chambers, King-street east, oor- 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to lose 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

*
Wi

Showing Pelvis as if 
nary aaddliin

Prohibition la Polllirs.
A public meeting under the auspices 

of the Toronto Prohibition Union will 
be held in Temperance Hall on the 
evening of Friday, May 15. It is pro
posed by the union that temperance 
voters should pledge themselves, ir
respective of party, to support only 
candidates who will agree to vote for 
prohibition.

Phone 466.

78 Colborne St.
(Near Market)

THEOar Kilted Laddies.
The Highlanders paraded last night 

400 strong under Lleut.-Col. Davidson

will represent the corps on the Blsley, one month and Is now well and 
team with Btaff-SergL Horn, | strong. 60 doses for 25 cents.

Rev V O. Hart, D.D., who for some 
years has'been laboring iu 
of China In tbe Interest of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, arrived in the city yes
terday.

JOHN H. SKEANS KINQ ST

iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTTEE I
- ms

-

I %

iT

t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
„ *< 
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, permanently cured by

1 Mi's Vital™
Also Nervous Debility, 

Dimness of tilcht, Stunted 
- - r,T-——se of Power, Pains ln theBack, Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all all menu brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call at 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAXELXO.V, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yongeetreet, 
____________ Toronto. Ont.____________

,«*1

SSL

ftWhy not have year 
.. eyesight examlaed

l ■ “ui ornciii
Free af Charge?

TEL>
8FS

S6W

yJF CUT FINE

4
!

'..
-i

52
52
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™EsSSfflTHE MONARCH
Here’s Four 
Dollars ...

I

Are You Equipped ?
;

For the season, or do you need something 
to complété your outfit ter V

Gdlf, Tennis, Lacrosse,
Cricket or Football ? AL

uy 1V

/ k

Come to ns it you want a choice from a large stock of the very bos 
Sporting Goods that are made. We are sure to have just what you 
want, and you will find our prices are as fair and reliable as our 
goods.

Our Catalogue, full of interesting details, on application.

Will you pick It up ?
“Slater Shoes" for spring—pay $7.00 for as 
good anywhere else—

$3 Per Pair
You can save the four dollars, because "The 
Slater Shoes" wear better than $7.00 custom- 
made shoes-“S’aier Si o is are ma le by tl e 
new Goodyear Welt Process (Slater Method) 
from honest leather. If > ou pay $7.00 for a 
pair of shoes now, it’s $4.00 wasted.
AH -the dressy styles, all shapes, all shades, 
all sizes, all widths.

89 KINS w I Co INANE BROS. 1114 »»»“

V r
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.

''V—A

61 YONGE STREET, TORONTO- The Standard WheelTHE BAVIXG BOARD BVLLBTIX.PRINCE OF WALES iWIMER PICCADILLY
Another Batch af Old claw B Hen rat 

Bach la the Aatatear Banh*.
The C.W.A. Racing Board bulletin of 

May 1, was handed out yesterday by Chair
man Urr, and is as follows :

Appointments to Central District Board— 
H. B. Meyers, Barrie, chairman. Members: 
J. J. Manning, Brampton, and J. E. Brook, 
Listowel. Timekeeper : Geo. J. Frost,
Owen Sound.

The suspension standing against John M. 
Orangeville for competing 
races has been retuoved.

i HIS GOOD FILLY THAIS CAPTURES 
THE 1090 GUINEAS STAKES. WHY

TWO STORES.
Is the MONARCH leading all other wheels in the market ? Because the name and the re
putation of the makers, The Monarch Cycle Manufacturing Company, is sufficient guarantee 
that it is not only one of the best, but is the best whfeel produced this year. It is the most 
mechanical, correct made machine that has-been turned out.

Hr. Bel re', Saute Hears Bam Sccamd sad 
lard Zetland', Jolly Beat Thlrd-The 
Winner Started at IS te 1 aad Wee

THE SLATER SHOE.
Kearns of 
sanctioned

The Georgetown Park track has been 
properly measured and placed upon the as- 

, _ sudation Hat of official trucks.
London, May 1.—At Newmarket to-day John H. Wills and A. B. Young have 

the May Plate of 300 sov., for 2-year-olds, been transferred as professional bicycle 
5 furlongs was won by Mr Leopold de ridera at their own request.
V, r , h, oalnning out The chairman of Toronto district has a
Rothschilds h.f. Goletta, by Galoping, out „0|nted the following timekeepers
of Blserta ; Mr. Wallace Johnstone's ch.c. J>oane and J. E. Willows.
Btewartona, by Ayrshire, out of Exnlng , The following riders have been declared 
Lass, second, and Mr. F. Foster’s ch.c. j amateur bicycle riders : O. McNlece,

Lady Cecil, third. Mr. P. Lorlllard s Lame- Green, J. H. Damp and W. B. Davey, To- 
rock started, but was not placed. ton to ; B. B. Gumming, Belleville ; A. Mar-

The 1000 Guineas Stake of 100 sov. each, tineau, Montreal ; R. B. Alton, Goderich;
own- R- B. Ferguson, Regina, and W. F. Hor- 

ton, London.

In on-
hr Only a Head-Other Baeee ea the

N«WB«rkei fleatkWt

WE MAKE NO CHEAP WHEELS.
We are offering from now on. the greatest bargains that were ever offered to the public 

in closing out all 1895 wheels. No better value can be had. Never had a complaint from 
any purchaser of these wheels.

‘hp:: J.

See Our 1896 Model.half forfeit, for 3-year-old aille», the 
er of-the second ally to receive 200 sov. 
out of the stake, and the third to save her 
stakes, mile and 11 yards, was won by the 
Prince of Wales’ br.f. Thais, by St. Serf, 
out of Poetry ; Mr. Douglas Baird's br.f. 
S tanta Maura, by SL Simon, ont of Palm- 
dower, second, and Lord Zeitland’s h.f. 
Jolly Boat, by Panzerschoff, out of Santa 
Felice, third.

Duke of Westminster’s br.f. Omladlna, 
Mr. H. McCalmont’s cb.f. Amphora, Mr. 
Homar Bass' ch.f. Sister to Ella Tweed, 
Mr. Leopold de Rothschild's br.f. Flescole, 
Sir J.' Blundell Maple's cb.f. Barn Dance, 

H. McCalmont’s Snowy Corrle, Lord 
Crewe’s Flitters, the Duke of Devonshire’s 
Burgonet, Lord Durham's Drip, Lord El
lesmere's Miss Flaser, Sir R. Waldte Grif- 
ath's Vltulo, Sir J. Blundell Maple’s SL 
Ange, ITinchySoltykoff’s La Toison D'Or, 
the Duke of Westminster’s Helm, and 
Lord Londonderry’s Serfdom also started.

Finish : Brewster Green, Gold Stripes and Mahogany Rims. A marvel of Beauty and Me
chanical Skill.

STRONG, ARTISTIC, MECHANICALLY 
PERFECT.

A EON OF LUCK
An extraordinary run of luck waa seen 

the other day at Monte Carlo. A visitor, 
who had never been to the place before, 
and knew absolutely nothing of the game 
was Induced to try his luck. He Invested 
a louls at Trente et Quarante. Singular 
to relate, his choice turned up 
consecutively. He bad allowed 
and winnings up to that point to accumu
late, but finding his stake twelve louls In 
excess of the maxlmuip, he withdrew 
them, leaving his stake for the next game 
500 louls. The same number turned up 
eight times more, leaving the lucky novice 
a winner of four thousand pounds. The 
same number had In all won seventeen 
times In succession. *

LEANDEBS OF HAMI

Ladies’ Wheels.
nine times 
bis stake Five different styles. Finished in Black, Maroon, Wine, Brewster Green. Beautifully ,

striped.
When you buy a MONARCH you take no chances. We keep your wheel in 

repair for one year. As we make no cheap wheels, hence no repairs required.
Mr.

Boys’ and Girls’ Wheels.
LTON.

Hamilton, May 1.—At the annual meet
ing of the Leander Rowing Club, last even
ing, the following officers were elected : 
P. D. Crerar, president : R. H. Labatt, 
tirât vice-president ; John Billings, Jr., cap
tain ; H. Francis, commodore ; 6. Calvin, 
secretary-treasurer ; W. A. Logie and C. 
Fowls, auditors.

The club decided In favor of hold! 
annual regatta of the O.A.A.O. at 
ville.

Four styles in these. Finished in Black and Mâroon. The best and strongest wheels .Time 1.481-5.
The betting : 6 to 1 against Thais, 10 to 

1 each against Santa Maura and Jolly 
Boat, 9 to 2 against Omladlna, 5 to 1 
against Amphora, 10 to 1 each against Sis
ter to Ella Tweed and Flescole, 14 to 1 
against Barn Dance, 17 to 1 against Snowy 
Corrle, 33 to 1 against Flitters, 50 to 1 
each against Burgonet, Drip, Miss Fraser, 
Vltula, St. Ange, La Toison D’Or, Helm 
and Serfdom.

The horses got a good start, St Ange 
making the running from Flescole, Am
phora and Omladlna to the bushes, i 
Thais came out. followed by Serfdom, 
ta Maura, Amphora and Omladlna. They 
ran in this order to the Dip, where Thais 
was Joined by Santa Maura. It was a 
splendid race from this point home, Thais 
winning by a head and Santa Maura beat
ing Jolly Boat by three-quarters of a 
length.

Tne Brinkley Plate of 200 sov.. added to 
a sweepstakes of 5 sov. each, for 3-year- 
olds,

in" the city.

Ikng the 
Brock- vfj

CHICAGO*8 NEW CHALLENGER.where 
, San-

Lincoln Park Hay Not Depend on Vence- 
dor to Boce With the B.CY.C. Boat.

New York, May 1.—A special from Gou- 
rock. Scotland, to The Herald, gives an in
terview with Mr. W. Fife, if., 
known boat designer, regarding the yacht 
to be built for the Canadians to race 
against the Lincoln Yacht Club boat. Mr. 

penalties and allowances, 1 mile, was Fife said : 
won by Mr. T. Jennings, Jr/s b.f. Glow, “ I am hardly In a position yet to give 
by Sheen, out of St. Helen : Sir H. Farqn- anything away regarding what the boat I 
bar’s b.c. The Quack, by Friar’s Balsam, have designed may be In detail of hull, 
second, and Mr. H. McCalmont’s b.c. Mitre, spar and sail plan. In point of fact, the 
by Merry Hampton, third. Mr. P. Loril- matter stands thus : The Lincoln Yacht 

- Dakota* 11,-^tarted, but. -waa-AiMb of go*ohatiengod the'Reyak Can
not placed. ndian Yacht Club, and they mentioned as

The Brethy Plate Handicap of 200 sov., their challenger boat named the Vence- 
0 furlongs, was won by Mr. T. Cannon’s dor. I hud designed two boats, the Yama 
ch.f. Ilfracombe, by Hidden Treasure, out and Zelna, for members of the Canadian 
of Hfra, by Touchet ; Mr. J. Jewetts ch.c. club, which were successful, and In conse- 
Recorder, by Favo, out of Reward, was queuce a syndicate of the R.C.Y.C. corn- 
second, and Mr. R. Lebaudy s b.h. sweet missioned me to design a boat to defend 
Auburn, by Sweetheart, out of Goldsmith their Interests. This
Maid, third. Mr. E. W. Sword’s American now transpires from a communication I 
horse also started, but was not placed. have to hand that the Veuéedor Is not to

be the challenger, but that the Lincoln 
Club are going to build a new challenger. 
Here the matter rest. The boat I have 
designed may very likely still defend the 
cup.

“ WU1 your new boat resemblç the Saint 
(F. B. Jameson’s 52 lineal rater) conforma
tion of hull?”

“She will certainly resemble the Jameson 
boat in many respects ; but, being built 
to a different rule, there will also be points 
of dissimilarity. As you suggest, she 
be heavier in proportion to her length, and 
not so steep In the floor. Otherwise belo^r 
water she will not be unlike the Saint.”

[Si!Ÿil n- M
l ■ -

Why not buy the wheel that is made for use 
and has stood the test ?

Fully Guaranteed. Inspection Invited.

the well-

Call early and secure one of the bargains. Open evenings. First-class repair shop in con
nection, to repair other wheels.. !

WANDERER CYCLE CO., LTD. 6 and 8 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.
rW*Î 0»V *WWW twtwrwwhave done. But It

114= OHURC -STREET. Listen to this :

Ben Hur Cycles
LADIESBranch Salesroom, 151 Yonge-st.ENGLAND’S DEFINITION OF AMATEUR 

After many changes and consultations 
with the governing bodies In Ireland and 
Scotland, the Amateur Athletic Association 
of England has adopted this definition : 
“ An amateur Is one who has never com
peted for a money prize, or monetary con
sideration, or for any declared wager or 
staked bet ; who has never engaged In, as
sisted la, or taught any athletic exercise 
as a means of pecuniary gain, and who 
has never taken part in any competition 
with anyone who Is not an amateur.” 
There are, however, several exceptions to 
the rule, among them being men who play 
football or cricket against professionals, or 
take part In military or naval events, or 
who are paid handle-uppers. Paid timekeep
ers or officials of any kind at athletic 
meetings are 

' oiptioi Ullpg 
association was asked to make the exemp
tion cover all the officials.

—Have you seen 
—the 1896Manufacturers of “Chain” and “Chainless” Bicycles.

WWn represent the highest attainment ever reached 
m bicycle construction. No doubtful mechan
ism. Every part tried, tested and warranted. 
Beauty, rigidity, lightness, simplicity and speed 
are a few of the practical points.

\ ^ Are built in

I6VELE& and BeT* 
Equipped 
Factory in 
the World.

will

m$FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Gore Vale Football team will play 

a practice match with the Parkdales on 
the Parkdale grounds. Sorauren-avenuc and 
Dundas-street, this afternoon, at 2.30. All 
playing 
quested

The Riversides will practice on the Base
ball grounds on Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock and on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings of next week at 6.30.

any wishing to
requested to attend. They hold a meet
ing on Monday evening. May 4, at 8 o’clock 
at 77 Hamllton-street.

The Scots will hold a practice this after- ; 
noon at John and Welllngton-streets at 
2.30 o'clock. A full turnout Is requested, 
as a team will be chosen to play on May ,
0. Any new members are requested to __ „ _
be on band. Practice will be held Monday, first practice to-day on their old grounds.

next Every member and those wishing to Join 
I ere requested to be present.

4»
pighe^tofpgh EjfBd#,professionals, the only ex- 

the handicappers, though the
members of the Gorfe Vales are re- 
to be on hand.

Fvnorinnnofl 8el«ct the Waverley because they have learned to know the difference between 
CsApCI IGIlUvu a wheel that la actually high grade and one that is simple claimed to be. Seme 
Ririore others may be good, but the Waverley is the highest of all high grade.
niUCI O . • • • Scorcher (8 heights) $85. Belle 26 and 28 inch $75 end $86.

GBIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St. West, Toronto

THE HIT-AND-RUN SYSTEM.
A lot Is talked of these days about the 

hit-and-run system that good managers 
know wins games. Baltimore has the credit 
of following the system, but the Bostons 
really are the pioneers who brought it out 
several years ago. The public marvelled 
over the fact that the Beaucaters could 
make more runs with fewer hits than any 

playing ball, and we heard a 
ibont “ Boston luck.” It was 

” hit and run.”

80All members and join are
MADE BY

INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

other team 
great deal a
not luck, but this system of 

The Ealtlmores took it up In 1894, and 
last year. This year Irwin nos drilled his 
giants in the same kind of work, and now 
everyone will have to adopt It.

The plan is simple. Whenever a runner 
reaches first base the next batsman must 
work with him. The runner signals to 
the batsman on what ball he will start for 
second. Until that ball Is pitched the bats- 

I man will make no attempt to hltr though 
he Is tempted by one exactly where he 
likes It. On the contrary, when the ball Is 
pitched on which the runner agrees to 
start, the batsman Is bound to hit, no mat
ter how wide, close, low or high it be.

This concerted action between runner and 
batsman throws the opposing Infield out of 

i gear, and no double j)lay Is possible, uu- 
I less it be on a short fly ball. Runners are 

worked around, one at a time, with such 
regularity that victory comes oftenej* than 
defeat. To play this game the nine must 

! be fast ou their feet.

Every up-to-date improvement, splen
didly finished and guaranteed to 
excellent service and satisfaction (Grots' 
and Ladies').

lug feetball In the streets, and the magis- 
trate, in fining dhe footballers, remarked 
upon the nuisance which they caused.

The Hounds will meet at Olcott’s Hotel 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The nnnuaJ meeting of the Aylmer Fair 
& Trotting Association will be held Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, July 21. 22 
and 23, when $3000 will be hung up.

The Nelson Lacrosse Club will hold their

Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
week.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Tecumsehs and Varsity ploy a prac-

the match on the lawn next Saturday af- A cable from London says that Siavin 
teruoon. has posted $1000 forfeit with George

A big crowd of lacrosse men are expect- klnson of The London Sporting Life for 
ed at Rosedale this afternoon, when the his tight with Maher on May 29. He has 
Toronto’s first practice of the season will engaged a berth on the Paris, leaving 
take place. The Varsity players have been Southampton on Saturday, and will be un
invited to participate In the practice. accompanied, save by nla trainer. Jack 

The first practice of the Tecumseh La- Kilby.
ovaiS<‘thlaPaftpmoon? commencing6 af63.30 The Birmingham magistrates are trying 
o’clock. Boats will leave the Yonge-stroet to cope with the football mania, which Is 
wharf every hour during the afternoon, becoming a nuisance to the general public 
All members of the club are requested to hi that big English city. D uri ng the din - 
be prescut ner hour and In the evening the tbprough-

At present It looks as If the Torontos fares are being treated as a huge football 
would have a very strong defence, but field. One morning last month no fewer 
more good men wUl be needed on the home, than 55 persons were summoned for play-

SPORTING NOTES.

$65 to $80 in Price.At-

LIGHT IN WEIGHTWhere De Yen Disc?
Whether for comfort, elegance, cui

sine or all three, Barnett’s Cafe in the 
Board of Trade Building la the nicest 
dining-room in town, and every day 
someone has The World to thank for 
having been led to try It.

and made by one of the best maker*. 

They Give No Trouble ...;

î.'; i

E. C. HILL & CO.\
*

/"1YCLI8TS— DO NOT 
\J think ef going to

I fS
\ » club run until von 

aopty “ ROUGH ON 
RAIN ” to your soft.

>1

CHRISTY ANATOMICAL SADDLE A 183 YONGE-STREET.1
ft Guaranteed to make it 

rale-proof without al
tering the appearance 
in the least.
For eate by leading 

cycla dealers. $«6 
J prepared by

S# z\ ; THE YOKES HARDWARE 0., LTDTHE ONLY SADDLE BUILT ON PURELY ANATOMICAL LINES. 
MADE OF METAL. HAS PADS TO RECEIVE THE PELVIS 
BO£fi?.'.,,E5EVENTS STIFFNESS, SORENESS. CHAFING 
AND INJURY.

I
vse.

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.
Antelope Cycle Ce., Wbeletele Agent*. VI.CAUTION. Thereiea “beet" la 

everything.

j PRICE $5. FA 1-R^ RIDER should insist on having 
1‘i.s Bicycle fitted with the Christy Anato
mical Saddle, which costs more and ie 

worth more. Don’t be dissuaded from 
using tho Christy by interested dealers, 
who sometimes arc influenced by a prefer- 
ence for the cheap *1 suspension saddle 
against the So Christy. Insist on a Christy, 
and no dealer will lose a sale on account 
of your preference. Once a Christy rider, 
always a Christy enthusiast.

Manufacturers and dealers are notified that the Christy Saddle Is fully protected by 
mechanical and design patents and Infringers will be prosecuted.

BUY-CYCLES
but do it carefully. 
There are many Good 
wheels—there are some 
better than others. . • 
There is one best

l

\(i d MaKe i

3 A Good Thing THE
Shows pelvis as it rests on Christ 

Saddle. STEARNS
Consult your interests by 

reading our catalogue; it 
tells many truths about bi
cycles. Its free.

AMERICA* RATTAM CO.
TORONTO, OUT. 1

The Yellow Fellow.

The Spalding Bicycle,! Lowest prices on 
the Street.

»

Best Bicycle Built,
SALE AGENTS,

NOTEDMATERIALS }8 FORFITShowTIig Pelvis as it rests on ordi
nary saddles. SUPERIORITY.WORKMANSHIP) is

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD. gieiteei SaleiriesMcLEODOutfitters of Every Known Pastime, 
KING STR1JIJX WlS ST,

177 YONGE-ST.
STORE OPEN EVEN I NOS.

Popular Cash Tailor
ie» king west.TORONTO

PUUEl
Û

Pulley of the daw 
nor* profitable to 
at if you want the 
he DODGE, 
he convinced.

CTÜBEKS I

plitpiley C
». 246

R RENT.

5, ALL MOD- 
suvu brick stable- 1 
tor. Apply at 1(5

FOB CITY OFvæ»* *
<D WOMEN TO 
pay $8 to $16 pr, 

>n Portraits; new 
18 "ho can read 
ivork at home in 
tng; send for par
ût once. Address 

st. Tyrone. P.A. 6

BASE, LICENSE. 
Gil of the leading 
est villages In Can
ty : good opening 
y to World' Office

-i-

-«•w »H<»

VIS-STREET. 11 
conveniences, good 
warding house, Ap.

SUMMER 
on the lake, 

eight rooms ; mod
i' to Mr. Snow, of 
w. Solicitors, Con-

248rs.

SURPASSES ALU 
gives abundance 

from hydrant. UI

ACCOUNTANT— 
id balanced, ac- 
elalde-street east.

■:LATHES FOR 
ng and repairing, 
trade; also a full 
s and other tools. 
; new Union Sta-

24(1

CHOOL, 72 WEL- 
: taught in all 

in Jumping; tonr- 
city on borsebacl* 

rei. 4371.___________

for large lots ofl 
4R TWO IRISH- 
:s. Bottles, Rigs, 
oins. Old Stamps, 

ng. Send postal 
n-atreet east. Tel.

HBND, ASHTONII» 
Chambers. Yonge- 
>nc No. 1641.

PLUMBERS. GAS 
. 808 Queen west ;

PA NX. 103 VIC- 
2841 ; Gravel Coll
ators and Manure

-DAY WOULD IB 
oval Hotel new.

473 YONGE-ST.— 
armera' milk sup- 
Sole, proprietor.

WANTED.

IN AS FIRST- 
private or com mur
'd man, who cam

Apply *J 
2343dmillion.

%

D UPWARDS AH 
•laren, Macdonald* 
lurouto-Btreut, To-

FK ASSURANCH, 
iiio~ey at 4*fc pec 
;aa uud residential 
leading cities. Ad- 
tc Symons, So livi
ng west, Toronto,

136

IN MORTGAGES, 
id other securities, 
uold. James Gm 
6 Toronto-street.
"OF PRIVATE 

aw rates. RcatL 
s. etc., McKlnnonT 
1 Mellnda-streeta,

v:

li
NMY TO LOAN- 
loans on endow- 
ace policies. W. 
financial broker*

;

CHEAPEST Hi 
Co., 369 Spin

KKT — TORONTO 
ure removed and 
desired.

-UPIL OF MON»- 
:urc. In Oil, Pastel#
•t east.

ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto. Canada. 

-tol>er 16th-

lungs? conT
s and catarrh »p^ 

Toronto._______

eyors.

UNWIN. BROW SI 
Wbed 1862. Medl- 
„ mid Richmond- c

J
s.
, CORNER KINO 
Lo, near railroad#
per day ; frous 

car te

OTEL, UUNT8- 
day. First-class 
1er» and tourists, 
timpic rooms. Tbl# 
at with electrlclt/.

bowmanvill*. 
rcrrlc light, ho* 
en. Prop.

DOLLAR
Special

:r°ToSN *

Montreal 248
, PropriptoP
In the Dominie»-

reel.

i

J
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The Success of the Season
CLEVELANDTHE 1896

We have sold more Clevelands—numbering into the 
thousands:—than all other high-grade cycles combined.
Not one has broken down or failed to give 
perfect satisfaction. With the greatest 
confidence we refer you to every rider 
of The Cleveland Wheel.

• • • •
Riding Schools 
Granite Rink.

Salesroom : 
169 Yonge Street

TRADEMARK
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4 Guinane Brothers | „jGmnane Brodera

First Day of the Male Shoe Event
Guinane Brothers I
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veloped. Money In large quantities, 
principally ol United States and Kr 
lish capitalists, is being Invested in 
hundreds ot Canadian gold and silver 
mines. Spokane Washington Terri
tory, is the scene of wonderful activity 
and excitement over Canadian mines. 
English and American investors seem 
te» be clinching our most valuable pro
perties. There is more or less activity 
in Montreal, blit as yet the fever seems 
to have escaped Toronto. A sugges
tion has been made by a resident of 
the new town of Rossland, in the Koot
enay district of British -Columbia, that 
the Montreal Board of Trade should 
organize an excursion among business 
men to inspect the mining districts of 
the Pacific province. It is pointed out 
that capitalists and business men of 
Eastern Canada would find there an|e 
extensive field for investment and de
velopment of trade.

Why should not the Toronto Board 
of Trade discuss the advisability of 
getting up a similar excursion here so 
that Toronto business men may learn 
somewhat of the possibilities of the 
Kootenay district and the other mining 
centres of Western Canada? Not only 
in British Columbia is the mining boom 
developing very rapidly, but the Rainy 
Lake and Port Arthur districts are ex
periencing no little activity in the same 
industry. The Rat Portage Record 
says that never before in the history 
of that district were there such indica
tions of an inflow of capital for the de
velopment aqd working of gold pro
perties. The bases of immense for
tunes are being laid to-day in the pur
chase of Canadian gold and silver 
mines. Already large sums of money 
have been made, and the future is full 
of promise. It will be too bad It for
eigners are allowed to skim all the 
cream off our valuable gold fields. We 
In Toronto ought to get Ui closer touch 
with what Is going on In the mining 
districts out west, and an excursion 
such as that proposed would prove a 
splendid means of accomplishing this 
result. A visit to the town of Ross
land, which is only two or three years 
old, would be a perfect revelation to 
the people of Toronto. The town. has 
now no less than thirteen hotels and 
most of them are three-storeyed build
ings. Before many months are over 
the Canadian mining fever wil have 
assumed big proportions, Is Toronto 
going to remain asleep while other 
cities are making the best of the gold
en opportunity?
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«4 MEN'S SHOE WEEK t->T. EATON d- i —I I
1 ■

The Toronto Sunday Wori,d
of May 8 will contain: Rodney Stone, by 
A. Conan Doyle (fifth Instalment) ; Mene- 
le'k, the Monarch ; A Pearl Among Women; 
The Curse of Africa; The Month of May; 
Every Woman Her Own Sculptor; How to 
Make a Cathodograph ; Ladles’ Summer 
Shirts; Traveling Vella; The Wheel as an

; Moving Day ; a Page of Cy- 
Horses Shall Have no Bur-

----------- -----------------------------------
Canada’s Greatest Store. Have i c coo pairs of Men’s Shoes that we do not want—in fact, we are over-anxious to 3 

g«rid=F »=m5'5We>= going to try what a week’s selling a, ,5 .0 =5 per cen, below cos, .

will deb

That comes at the 
satisfaction, and 
Quality and relia bill 
sidération, and wh 
bined with a low pri 
ter for us and for yo 

Just now we are 
attention to
House-Cleaning

We have already 
we repeat the list : 
CORN BROOMS

. 8-8tring. light and ei 
4-String, very strong

hair brooms
The best made........

bannister bf
Single and Double..

Toronto.
190 YongeSt.

190 Yonox Street, May 2, 1896.

—“i yatKîtZïSSttiS ïriïl
large^ surplus jStocL^ „ ig worth $7„.are these [other maker* J|

$3 shoes worth you $1.5° ^

Early Closing
Trades, by 
yacht Racing
cling ; When----------
dens, by Clinton Ross.

This store closes at 6 o’clock every day 
the week. The dry goods business of to

on the wisdom of ten years ago, 
and stores that persist in keeping open till late 
have themselves to blame.

THE NEW GOVERNMENT.
Sir Charles Tupper has reconstructed 

the Conservative Government at Ot- 
What will strike everyone at 

outset is that the Government is
____ _ than its predecessor in the
matter of its chief, and that is of first- 
class importance, 
is an

i1 a
MALE SHOE PRICES

(FOR ONE WEEK)

tawa. 
the 
stronger

Scrub Brushes ...
Whisks.................
Ammonia, Govern 
Chamois Leather, e

______ Sir Charles Tupper
__, old politician, thoroughly versed

in Canadian affairs, of great resource, 
of strong will and one who would soon
er die in the ditch than be beaten, in 

he is the opposite of 
not like

FURNITURE POL 
Glistening Croat, 
Goddard g (Englii
Barker's.............

Plate Powder, Uoddi 
, Electro Silicon........
Hearth Brushes 
Wall Brushes, l 

Etc.,

Fine Shoes :
If there’s any new, worthy 

style we have it The best 
makes of the best makers go 
to make this stock wonderfully 
stylish and unusual. And we 
don’t know where you can 
make money go as far as it 
will here.

The practical shoe man’s 
best advice is not to waste 
money on cheap shoes, which 
are even worse than cheap 
gloves. Many a pretty foot is 
distorted by a clumsy, cheap 
shoe. Better way is to buy 
the finest and not pay too 
much. ______ _______

Parasols :
One of the brightest spots 

on the main floor is where the 
new parasols are on display. 
Styles that set the liveliest sort 
of a buying breeze blowing.

[Always Welcome :
Liberality is the new gospel 

Of trade. Liberal methods, 
liberal dealing and liberal ad
vantages are included in pre- 
jsent-day storekeeping, without 
[ever finding out its percentage 
iof profit Enough for 
[know that business grows and 
jgrows under liberal conditions.

This store is yours for plea
sure and enjoyment ; yours to 
iroam through it at will ; yours 
Ifor business or not, as you 
[please. Don’t buy if you’re 
(not ready. Don’t hurry. Don t 
•worry. If anything is wrong 
jwe gladly make it right We 
)wan’t you to feel a personal in
terest in the business.

^Second Floor :
Nobody cares to hurry away 

they get among the new
—Carpets 
—Wall Paper»
—Furniture 
—Upholsteries 
—Pictures 
—Bamboo ware

and other things for thç home. 
Variety greater than words 
express, 
that was handsome, nor such 
combinations of simplicity and 
richness.

hEHEESvSSBi.5<|Men’s Cordovsn Oxford Shoes,
solid lesther, welt ma-le, sizes 7c
to 10; price bas beau $1.50, for..47 • I v

Men’s Tan Oxfords, calf-lined,
English toecnp, sizes 6 to 10; re- QC 
g alar price <1.50 a pair, for...., OU

almost every way 
Sir Mackenzie Bowell, and 
any other First Minister that we know 
of In Canada. While he is very con
ciliatory with those with whom he 
has to make terms, he Is of that 
strength of mind and force of charac
ter that he will be master In his own 
Cabinet; and what the Canadian Cabi- 
net has lacked for some time back Is 
a controlling hand.

As to the timber In the Cabinet, we 
cannot see that there is any great dif
ference between it and the former one. 
One thing that strikes us Is that as far 
as Remedial Legislation is concerned 
it is stronger on that point than was 
the Cabinet of Sir Mackenzie Bowel!. 
It is Ultramontane or nothing in its 
Quebec contingent. Mr. Angers, who 
joins Sir Charles Tupper in the Cabi
net as the leader from Quebec, left Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell’s Government be
cause he was not convinced that his 
colleagues were really in earnest on 

Col. Tisdale,

Mind you—these ’• regular prices” are 
Quinones’ prices—lower. In many coses, than 
oth*r deniers can buy them for—and you will 
realize the bargains are wonderful when you 
see them.

IKICHIE lMen’s Cordovan Lace Boots, Pic
cadilly toe; have all along sold 
at *2—only 800 pair left, sizes 7 1 AC
and 8 only at................................. 1'V/U

7 King-street 1 
466 and 468 S 

TorontiMen’s Shell Cordovan Shoes—O. 
Migner made half à million dollars 
making his shoes—his shoes ware 
the best wear in Canada before 
•TbeSlater Shoe’was born—hhve a 
few hundred pairs real Shell Cor
dovan, Globe toe and Piccadilly 
toe, regular price has been $4, 
for men’s shoe week.....................

US to Men's Patent Leather Shoes, Oxford cut, for light sum- 1 p 
mer weir; regular $2.53, now,,......................................

French Kid TopM£sce Shoes; nice light walking 
•hoe, Goodyear tarn, never 
rip, wrv stylish; regular 
$3.5»;. 2CG pairs will not last 
long at.;,.,...'...........

The Waukenphast — everyone
prioTto baWperpi^r—knows that the trade mark Is

stamped ou sel* of î^î^k“tPo“r
r [ —cost us nearly $4 a pair—to

I dear them we’ll sell the 200 
I pairs at ......................................

FIVE-ANT)
2.50'X

A Kentucky Mother 
Addition to i

l
1.50 Her 1

Mayfleld,Ky.,May
one birth 19 the rr^ 
the wife of Oscar 
ing one mile west t 
are all alive and si 
ing well. They a 
weigh four and 1 
etch and the fifth 

Mrs. Lyons Is do 
strong enough to 
the attending phly 
every prospect tha 
reared. All are pe 
have good lungs, 
evidenced.

The Boys, ,
Youths’ Tan Oxfords, strongly 

sewn, Goodwear, “ tough and 
trusty,” 180 pairs only left, ca 
wars $1.25, now...............,....-OV
Did you ever hear tell of snoh shoe 

prices before I
the Remedial question, 
who goes in from Ontario, is also a 
very pronounced Remedialist, and his 
last speech in the House was to chal
lenge either Mr. McCarthy or Mr. 
Clarke Wallace to contest his seat with 

Mr. Haggart has

I250
Men’s Pegged Shoes, solid and 

substantial for rough work and 
. hardy wear—made extra good 

‘ cowhide—have been sold as $L60 a pair—select your
size now at...,....'...................................

;;
CANADA DNPEB FSE* TRADE.

The following gloomy picture of 
Canada was portrayed by Mr. Thomas

! Boys’ Oxfords, solid leather, same as men’s shoes, Mid CA 
at $1.50, strongly made, sises 4 ant 5, going at.......73him on this Issue.

also declared himself to be a Remedial- workman In a speech delivered In the 
1st up to the hilt. And Charley Tup- Houge of Comm0ns In 1876. He was 

who Introduced the Remedial or-

I=3*

The Baaq tic l
Editor World: A 

committee who ten 
Hon. N. Clarke W 
24, I wish to call t 
public to the folio 
tain clique in the 
their Influence to t 
the affair, and the 
out such a big su 
evidently feel prêt 
was stopped on 
days ago by a qua 
Dr. J. Orlando Orr 
Orr, John Laxton 
eon. Dr. J. O. ( 
spokesman for the < 
this assertion: Thi 
away the tickets 
crowd, and among 
Grits there to fill 
that Thomas Hu 
znlttee, told him

vi then a member of Parliament and a 
supporter of the Mackenzie Govern
ment Mr. Workman was an Influen
tial business man,being connected with 
one of the largest wholesale concerns 
In the country and also connected 
with financial Institutions of Impor
tance. He spoke as follows of Can
ada In 1876:

“I have just come to this House 
from the cbnntlng house, from the 
bankers, tile merchants and the manu
facturers, therefore, I know how very 
great the depression is in these three 
most important branches of the indus
try of the Dominion. For the last 
eighteen months there has been a 
gradual shrinking of values and cur
tailment of trade, until we have now 
arrived at a Rendition which in forty 
years' commercial experience I have 
never seen equalled, 
that the manufacturers of the country 
are In a very depressed state, that 
this depression has been gradually go
ing on and Increasing until at present 
nearly one-half of the manufacturing 
establishments In and around the city 
of Montreal, from which I come, are 
closed up, and the other half are work- 

one-hajf or perhaps two-thirds 
Any iiumber of hands have

THE LADIESper,
der, is given a position in the Govern
ment

In the next place, the Cabinet shows 
very clearly that those Ministers who 
stood by Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the 
strike of January last have nearly oil 
had to walk the plank. Sir Adolphe 
Caron, Mr. Oulmet and Mr. Daly, who 
stood by Sir Mackenzie Bowell In his 
troubles, are not In the new Cabinet; 
Mr. Costlgan Is the only one of that 
Cabinet left In office who was not a 
striker on that occasion.

Sir Adolphe, whatever his faults, de
served better treatment. He was al- 

Conservatlve and seldom a

v

l L,
can rely upon it that they will not be forgotten. They will find 
many especially good things—bargains that demand instant atten
tion,'because good things are gathered in quickly.

There is only one Guinanes’ in Canada—only one shoe store 
that systematically undersells the wholesale trade—and Guinanes 

the sole sellers of the famous Goodyear Welt sewn Slater

nee

j-

PBicycles :
Prices rule so low for first- 

class wheels as to attract atten
tion from all over the Province. 
Every bicycle bought here is 
fully warranted.

r
tlare 

Shoes.
<ways a 

French-Canadian.
Of the new hands, Hugh John Mac

donald Is a man of ability on his own 
account and the heir to a name still 
the most potent In Canadian history. 
He has been shadowed In a way by 
the reputation of his father, but h* 
has first-class ability as a speaker, as 
one having knowledge of men, as 
having agreeable ways, great tact ard 
considerable business capacity. Were 
it not for his position on the Remedial 
bill we know of no one who would be 

powerful In the Province of On
tario In the coming contest than the 

of thie old chief. He may stump

can

TO-DAY
SATURDAY SHOE BARGAIN DAY

Never before so much
t,

denfe^
latin* this pretty

Hand Satchels :
All sorts of travelling bags 

in the basement. We can’t 
help hearing something about 
prices ; customers will talk. 
Nowhere else in town so good 
for so little is the every-day 
word.

wish publicly to coi 
ments. The comml 
nine complimenta 
was the extent of t 
had we room and 
could have sold p 
more than we did, 
had to leave, whl< 
proprietor of the 
will verify. It seer 
above parties, as v 
put themselves ab 
on Mr. Wallace < 
noble actions In c< 
late faroe comedy < 
ment at Ottawa, 
fessed to be his f: 
minent In the sami 
Is the head, do n 
anything to mallgi 
poss 
motl
act as some of the 
have. The old sa 
squeals till he Is 1 
apply In this case 

Thanking you to 
to correct these e

I know this. THE STORE WILL BE OPEN TILL 10 P.M.one

Boys’ Clothing :
Amid the numerous claims 

of boys’ clothiers one fact 
stands out positiv 
iing the business. That’s all 

know about the

t
I

GUINANE BROTHERS,more
■we’re do- son

Ontario or he may go to Manitoba, 
of which he Is the representative, and 
try and carry that province in the in-

Whether

214 Yonge Street.
Ing on 
time.
been discharged and are Idle to-day, 
while those who are employed are only 
earning wages from seventy-five to 
eighty per cent, of what they earned rung.were

father. before. A vast amount of misery and .' . . one case
Mr. Talllon, who joins the Govern- dlstresa prevails around Montreal in calcium carbide and 216 1-2 lbs.

ment from Quebec, has made a success „ gross calcium caimue » aB
of local politics and has been induced consequence.---------------------------net; in the other f”8®. the„J.etum
to enter a larger field. We Imagine edwabD B1AKE ON FREE TBADE. 203 lb8- 81-088 an *' ’ tlmate
that this act of the Premier of Quebec - . h convinced The interesting point is the estimate
will be met by the Liberals—by Sir ' , ^ , 0f cost at which the commissioners ar-
Oliver Mowat and some of the Provln- an advocate of free trade for Canada Taking the Spray plant as it ex-
cial Ministers of the Maritime Pro- he may be, has yet suggested—no man, f chareine off 5 per cent., Interest, ______ ______
vinces entering the Federal arena, I believe, can suggest—a practical ’ depreciation and repairs on * Family Tie—A Policy of

The new Government are going to pxan whereby our great revenue needs ,pe,r.„ nt and turbine 6 per cent. “He that diligently seeketh good pro-
the country first of all on the Heme- can be met, otherwise than by the c eC «hatting building, rolls and cureth favor, but he that troubleth h s
dial policy and then on the general oontlnued lmp0slUon of very high du- on counter-shafting, b d g. Qwn house shall inherit the wind. The
policy of the Conservative party, both v , „ _ .. crusher, and 20 per cent, on man wv,0 has th» welfare of a wife
as regards Canadian Industries and ties on goods similar to t ose we and assuming that the plant is run 5 ^ famlly to look after and shield
the expansion of our trade relations make or can make within our bounds, dayg a year and 24 hours a day, th nossible future want and prlvr.-
wlth greater Britain. The latter will or on the raw materials. I Invite the estimate of cost of the calcium carbide v» that whenever he seeketh
certainly commend Itself to the people most ardent free trader In public life ls $32.77 per ton of 2000 lbs. of gross f hls 0WT1 (even though he
of Canada. Against the former plank. to present a plausible solution of this carbide. One ton Is the possibles out- unsuccessful) he generally procureth 
.tot .1 Remedial WWftJ». TM ,tet th. pi,», to =»e W =1 » h™"' £ UrM.Ui tremble

3?, 'zïgxssfti.’ïïiïi w U»» « s ?•» *h™ » sbe returned to Parliament, as we are trade as practicable In Canada. I have tests and on which this estimate^ leave undone «Hwffi iot s««-
confldent there will be, a large section not believed It soluble In my day, and based gave an average ylel ??ne’ or through disfavor and
of the Conservative party pledged any chance of its solubility. If chance cubic feet of moist acetylene S P lsboef8 be ° wlnd ” or in other 
against any such legislation, a recon- ttiere were, has been destroyed by the pound; pure calcium carbide should -tZÏÏhr JU S

ever in a way and very little regard and by the other o°nditlons whlcn yleld' experiments would be the good of your family Is by protect-
ls had for the views of people who have been created. The thing is re- duced In yleld; tj,e gross ing them (in event of your death) with
form the most progressive portion of moved from the domain of practical * , - , npr cent. s The a policy of life insurance. The laurels
the Dominion; on the other hand, every politics.” carbide yle • nractlcally ot victory oft won under very difficult
concession possible has been made to mj,, the deiiberate judgment of acetylene, howev ^ and disadvantageous circumstances, by
the neonle of the Province of Quebec J tne ael , e ^uagment oi Thlg estimate ls signed by the a rlvate soldier from the ranks, are
•In the matter of Separate schwls in Ed‘ Blake’ the publlc three members of the commission. A of Immeasurable fv0arlu® £ blIbe8I1fo,fiht
Manitoba, in order to secure a large *" 1887- ^ben be 00 "p [eap0P" supplemental report Is made by Messrs. the hardships lncum-
majority of the vote of the French pfo- slble position of leader of the Liberal Qouston and Kennelly, who endeavor- b£nt upon the armor bearer. The laur-
vlnce for the present Administration, party. If Mr. Laurier were to get rid t0 find what calcium carbide would e[g of vlctgry won by you as the hus-
We frankly confess that we do not 0f his infatuation for frèe trade and „n_t .. nroduCed under more favorable band and head of a family, by means

-"T" m »... *». »■'"
ril, n 8fnt Iro * ,at . tariff for Canada, he would stand a power at $5 per horse power per an- llfe .• are in strong contrast to that of 

amajoritvof hJVf fdoMo^rao-e fair chance of sweeping-the country num at the turbine "shaft. Including the “soldier from tne ranks “ the latter
and we do not see how Sir Châtie:! in the pending elections. But he is ground rent .They assume coke^at enduring^ th^^attie  ̂andjh^ str fe_
Tppper can hope to sweep Quebec, wedded to an Idol that the people of $2.75 per ton, lime at zz.ou p ’ whereas the former (the head of the
as hls friends allege. He has made his Canada will riot worship under any bon for electrodes at six cents a poun . famlly)- enduring same for a consld-

„r, ss w.wgi, skier » mtbts.
and we make conjectuie p . ducing calcium carbide electrically ,a forming all the duties devolving upon “ . _nal exhibition of FnlntlngK

that the latter will be just as strong bility in Canada. limited bv the cost of the you (|n your paternal relation). one| Annnnl ___ ___MS. 14 W
r.s the former. If that turns out to the i-oninu ILItMIlnr 1lmp rnk„ and electric power, no mat- of the essentials of which is life lnsuv- etc. Opon nom Ktns-el, W
be the case and Ontario and the west ™E " * , ,■' l™e, coke and electric P™ • ance in their favor, you are earning 6 o’clock. Gnllorio# «0
declare against Remedial Legislation, The cost of producing calcium car- ter what the scale upon which tne p for yourself laurels and for your fam- Admission Me.
as we believe they will declare then bide has been estimated at different cess is conducted. 1 ily the benefits derivable from such
the result will be as we stated above:! sums, varying from $10 to $100 per ton. | If produced at $20 or even h ( acB®" ?0UII! t. please”!
that a very wide and sweeping recon-: The conflict of testimony in regard to j ton the carbide will furnish ^ yQ‘r ,n d “1Iab‘le plnd rri-1 PlunkCt Gfeenfl,

; cheaper illumination tha . . , Sponsible company, such as the North
1 American Life Assurance Company,1 |»arjft Drama, MBEOlW

and thus fulfil for the benefit of those ; mdlïS Diom » ^ gflgl
who require It, one of the easiest avail- j ■«- J** LwWU.
able and most beneficent objects of ! MstropoUton BgteerUert. **«•»«-
your existence, and thus do credit to h 

you are In the

we care to 
general trade tendency.

Boys’ clothing must be just 
so to catch the mothers’ fancy, 
and strongly made to stand 
much careless wear. A romp-

Mail Orders :
In sending for samples of 

dress goods be good enough 
to give us information on these 
points :—

(1) The kind of material, or 
idea as to the goods pre-

terest of the Government, 
he succeeds Or not he will be welcomed 
by everybody to a seat in the Adminis
tration, both on account of his own 
merits and on account of his famous

commissioners j ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANOIÎ 

WABEHOU!

technic Institute. The 
describe the plant at Spray and the 
method of making the calcium carbide.

made for their benefit, 
226 1-2 lbs. of Xe. There, mi 

that will i—Free or Bond. 
—Warehouse Keoelpte 
—Issued.
—Hooey edreneed 
-If desired.

ing boy has no liking for re
straint There should be no 
clothes need of it

We gladly accept the re
sponsibility of selling suits 
thall last longer and look bet
ter than those of other makes.

work and

ROBERT CARRIE,27 Front-stEsome 
ferred.

(2) The color ; or, if no pro
nounced color, whether light, 
medium or dark.

(3) The style, whether plain, 
figured, striped, plaid, etc.— 
and whether quiet, medium, 
showy, etc.

* (4) Give some idea as to 
personal appearance, figure 
and complexion, and whether 
child, miss, young woman, etc.

(5) The price—as 
possible.

: Toronto, May 1.
AMUSEMENTS.

■«were the
The close seakor 

seems to have ext 
overthrower of m< 
It» day. Last eve 
of 32 Mttchell-ave 
banana skin at the 
Yonge-streets, and 
tured knee cap. 
was called and ai 
tlm, afterwards li 
to the hospital, wl 
remain for a mon l

Mats.
Tues, _
Thurs. KATIE EMMETT Prices

In Wsif.of New York ,,
Next, Chsa A.Qsrdnor.

TSMÏ0 Pop
ularALL THIS WEEK

Sat
Equal to custom 
considerably cheaper. We aim OPERA HOU8B- 

To-Dsy at *•!#.GRAND
for that always.

A special line of two-piece 
tweed suits in all sizes are 
worth your quick investigation. 
Prices way below ordinary.

T AVAR Y GRAND OPERA Cj
Juvenile»’ Trou 1,1,
Toronto Junctloi 

boy named Robins 
city, wandered Int 
relatives found lilt

An Infant child 
Frttpklln-a venue, 
a pall of boiling 1 
rlbly scalded.

The revival ser 
street Methodist C 
most successful.

LAST TIME TO-NIGHT—CersUerf» 
and L PaellaccL _____ _near as
Royal Templars of Temper

Gospel Temperance Meeting. 
SUNDAY, MAY 3RD, Rev. L. 
valiant Prohibition leader of New Ze 
Soprano sololst-MU» Bestie G. F!
SgEzF-tfSZJfstr 8suv«
lection at the door.

PAVILI 
M. Isltt,

On Sale Monday ■m

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR.
Ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 

having 1 cluster of tucks and 1 
row of embroidery insertion, 
with fancy braid frill of cambiio 
embroidery, regular price 75c, 
Monday

embroideries.
hand- bodboao

end GRILL ROOM.
L,a<tdr*LW«« WMIlHglif»* 

piled with the dneM the

S-in. Cambric Embroideries,
some patterns, regular price 8c a 
yard, special...........................

’E-inch Cambric Embroidery, in 
open work patterns, regular price 
124o a yard, special.....................

ICambrio Embroidery, in all the 
newest designs, from 4 to 9 in. 
wide, regular price 15c to 18c • 
yard, special.................................

gwim and Nainsook Embroidery, 
all in lace and open work pat- 

regular price 20c a yard,

4
Cor.
“SdSfeoem. tor privât.

for banquets, parties, teas, •**■»
*

To all 
Who take

CLOAKS.
Honeycomb Boating Shawls, size 

42x44 inches, without fringe, 
colors white, cardinal, grey and 
black, regular price 75c, on sale 
Monday.............................. .............

Ladies’ Sample Waterproof Cloaks, 
latest styles, new goods and 
guaranteed, regular prices $7.50 
to $10, on sale Monday...

Ladies’ New Golf Jerseys, with 
woven colored polka dots, on 

cardinal and brown

ties.Catering
on short notice. ALBBBT WILLIAMS,

.10I

IN SCANNING

A Bargain
We invite to read t 
“Globe,” where a 
of our offers can be
Mantles,
Black Dress G 
Colored Dress 
Washing Fab 
Silks,
Linen Dam ns k 
Linen Towels, 
White Cotton 
Lace Curtains, 
White Quilts,

1terns,
special..............................................

$7.inch Flouncing, in cambric, 
Swiss and dotted muslins, open 
designs, newest patterns, regu
lar price 75c to 85c a yard, spe-

2■

MASSEY MIL 
MAY Wlblack, navy, 

grounds, regular price $2.50, on 
sale Monday.................................

.60 structlon of. the Conservative Govern-1 jts cost and also In regard to the ai
ment must take place within the: next- leged danger Qf handling it has had ' electricity. One disadvantage 
ten weeks—in case, of course, there l£. the effect of confusing the public, who said to operate against acetylene as 
a Conservative majority from the At- j,ave been anxiously awaiting the ap- an illuminant is Its liability to ex- 
lantic to the Pacific. We thlnk it ls in pearance of aCetylene in the market plosion. However, they are lighting 
1 maiortev T drained as a competitor of gas and electricity. ' street cars' With It In Paris, so that

ment should be taught once for all that is produced, The Progressive Age of of the modeimjnventor will soon uev iso 
It is not In'the direction of sound public New York recently sent a commission | some means) of eliminating or co . 
policy to impose a dual system of edu-110 Spray, N.C., to ascertain precisely lln8 Its dangerous properties. _ 
cation upon the great and growing how the article ls made, and what It „ i . . . ._ Tewe.
west. The struggle is about to begin! —-v» it Ths commtain» mn. PellUclam* 1» *
or these lines and the public can Judge, - Hougto n . ' Among the political arrivals In town
of It as they see fit, and vote as they a!sted °V /nd Dr î kestTrdav were Mr. N. Clarke Wallace,think will be in the interest ot the thur E. Kennelly and . . P Klnni- f f ln„ at the Walker; Mr.Wm.
whole Dominion. =“«. The names of Professor Houston who Is paying at t A

and Dr. Kennelly are recognized as Gibson, M.P. ror Charles Hr.
being among the first in electric Kay of . no9.
science. Dr. Kinnicutt is a graduate of man °* Londo _i------ --------------- ----- Joseph Poison ls Improving In the
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech- The Brown Bros'. Bicycle Club has been N>|gon ' B Butcher, offlclal court

He made post-graduate formed, with about 60 charter members, stenographer, has gone to Montreal.
Officers : Hon. president. R. Brown; Senator Scott of Bcott Ac tame raturoeu 
president H. J. Brown ; eec.-tress., B. B. to Ottawa last nlglit tier brief aojo 
Roden ; captain. E. R. Lee. . . In Toronto.

1.50 ■ciaL
Remnants of Embroidery, assorted 

patterns, worth from 15c to 35o 
a length, special at.....................

. FANCY BASKETS.
Work Baskets, fancy colors, round 

and square, regular price 26c 
and 30o each, Monday ............ ....

Baby Baskets, covered, ■tees112x17 
inches, regular price $1.76 each,

' Monday........................................

Ladies’ Washing Print Wrappers, 
light colors, slightly soiled, re

ar price $1.25, on sale Mon-.10 guh
day your memory after

“great beyond.” ________
The compound Investment policy is- —nOP Kttldll

sued by the North American is admir- rf|||X| Tfl THt UUunOlUn. 
ably adapted to meet the wants of all | gUVriL » , _-„i- the Os-
“ e0vUnw!tiri,atf adtvan^eb,r!ta^Dôo^nt w.th^the 

talnable under one form of contract. *^mi88IONEK CHAMBERS cannot Sg-

other HI
^0aTPraepyortanapplyr “ w/a^K .» -J
F.I.A.. Managing Director. North Sloth at prices oneji.lfand^a--
American Life Assurance Company, 22 other nuwmnen raU ^ ?Yerj «'
to 28 King-street west, Toronto, Ont. ^P'^J^'^VgrowlDg In Csnajte. We

have over 60 years' experience to hsra 
what we aay. trice l'”'", gAT-
orders left at No. 4 iISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Or we wlU be pleased to haveyon^ 
at the Nurseries. Ug ffgagTîw.

milIiINery.
25 Trimmed Hats, some our own 

importation and others copies. 
These have usually been sold at 
from $4.50 each up, but as long 
as they last on Monday we will 
sell them for

.10

x

T. EATON C<L.<f

John CattCANADA’S MINING BOOM.
The most active and promising in

dustry in Canada to-dày is that of 
mining. We in Toronto have not yet 
become aware of the fact that in the 
western part of this country a mining 
fever of great intensity h,as already de-

190 YONGE ST.. TORONTO. King-it, Oppoaiinology.
studies In Germany, and has since 
been a teacher of chemistry at Hor- 

the Worcester Ptiy-yard and

9
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* Brothers■ ,,n>w ^ ^ W.A. MURRAY&,Co.-s
GIGANTIC MAY SALE

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM norms r*ox osgoodb ball.

rmrrimt sad Com Inc IttnUiNi at Uw Charch Trastee, and Older ippeal»-A 
j r—i play Hemes and Cemeert Baled of Writ» leaned.

Ball»» The Court granted to Wm. Kelly an
The presentation ot "Carmen" by order entitling him to garnishee the 

the Tavary Opera Company at the salary payable to Inspector Archibald,,

■°»»* ;
»UUm 1. I» one °< *»•>”•*■ »“ „J„„ tie
round,that have appeared this season. Thg radloal wlng of the United Breth- , 
Bizet has In this work given opportun ren |n Cj,rtst have Hied an appeal to 
nlttes for both Individual and concert- the Supreme Court against the recent 
ed display In singing and acting. The ^grnent oMhe Court of Appeal, dis-
ettendance was regrettably small. Mme erty at Port Elgin, and practically an- ' 
Thea Dorre, who was already favor- numng their claim to the property of 
ably known here, assumed the title : that denomination throughout the' Do- 
role and scored a distinct triumph. mjnton. The recent judgment "grhs In 
While some might have thought the tuvor of the liberal section of that ; 
acting a little overdone in one or two divided sect, who have . likewise tri- 
lnstances, there can be no question umphed in similar law suits over.'the 
that the very exacting part was as a border. !'
whole admtraAZy (pqrtr&yed. Mme. Suit bias been entered bÿ’Joseph H. 
Dorre has a splendid voice and sang Waldman of this slty against Howard 
magnificently throughout. Mme. Ta- Curtis, mantle maker of Mellnda- 
vary repeated the success of the prevl- street, for >5000 tot alleged slander, 
ous evening, though In a much light- The action brought some time ago 
er part, and had to repeat her devo- by Lizzie INixon of Barrie against J. 
tlonal solo In the third act. Mr. Payne t. Moore of Sanford for alleged breach 
Clarke, as Don Jose, was effective in af promise of marriage was dismissed 
a heavy allotment, and. (deservedly at Qsgoode Hall to-day for want of 
shared In the honors. Mr. Max Eu- prosecution.
gene was a capital Toreador, and the Unstated damages are bting asked 
Well-known song bad to be repeated, by Thomas Home from George Will- 
Mr. Schuster’s fine physique and good lamson of Ossington-ayenue and CoI~ 
bass voice made him an Ideal captain, lege-street for the latter’s alleged 
In fact, the cast was strong through- breach of contract to purchase a house 
out, and the work of the chorus and on Henry-street.
orchestra was excellent. The male William Hagebusch is suing George 
voices In the chorus are particularly A. Rudd & Co. of this city for damages 
good. This afternoon "The Bohemian for an alleged infringement of a par 
Girl" will be given; and to-night “Ca- tent,, and for an Injunction. The writ 
vpJlqrla Rustlcana” and. "I Pagllaccl.” was issued, by Frank McPhlllllps. 1

A. C. Murray Is suing J, C. Cock- 
Comedlan Gardner'» Maw Play. burn, proprietor of fishery, preserves

The plays tjiat Charles A. Gardner ^'WcasUe foy ^ ^VroSgh
produces are generally good. His lat-, Pî ^^nnald 1 *
est offering, "Fatherland," which A Kerr is suing the Hsroll-comes to the Toronto Opera House A. K-err is suing tne »
next week, is said to be his best. It th^ company to place hL on 
is pure and whokeome In tone, has an owPhery of TOhharesi Of its tittp-
lnterestlng plot with an unusual sue- }»°“** "Ilued at $6060 ' ,

SSs-ib sæ

’ssûssîr,le “ f
doer, offers him ample opportunity, to r<mrt »t" the Instance' ot B. A.
ïtraJMRSK’StSSSSK îra6Tï1ISj3l$MSS*Si6

"Gesundhelt,’ and thaL popula^suç- ?feeheî etope*cnt some yéàls ago anÜ

includes a troupe ^Writs^have^also been Issued as fol- 
of Tyrolean singers. The buoyancy writs have also been Xh aValnst
and vigor of the whole performance D Metcalf of ^fMs chy

oa Tuesday> SlŒdaLKesfarallegeC1'

IT IS A 
V POOR 

X DOLLAR

i Shoe Event, >r

Good NewsmuS

klL L -wÜ< l>o Ls
For MONDAY we will offer as a specialty

in our Wash Fabric Departmentinf Ï- ’<

100 PIECESïe over-anxious to 
cent below cost!

sidération, and when that can be com 
bined with a low price so much the bet-
“iS”t"d™o,2rP.Iw *»«=*«■■
attention to
House-Cleaning Utensils.

We have already mentioned some— 
we repeat the list :

------OB'------- FANCY LINENS m 
SILK WARP ZEPHYRS

AT 25C PER YARD

j
.

st three 
ave not kept 
ther shoe line 
o dear out t

moi
■SI

Regular value 500 to 60c.
f.

W. -A»- Murray <fc Co
The question of the hour everybody should be asking 

is, “Am I to share in the bargains now current at Simp
son’s ?” You must answer it—we cannot. We give the 
chances—you must use them. Freshness marks ever} 
line of goods, and almost daily remarkable specials are 
going into shelves and on counters.

Heavy Purchase of Wash Goods.
Our buyers have just returned from the American 

markets, where fortune favored them. Very large pur
chases have been made of beautiful new wash goods—just 
as pretty as a picture. You would hardly believe that 
such designs could be put on cotton goods, and that pretty 
cottoqs could drop so far below the normal level right at 
the start of the season. Lines we here quote we guaran
tee to be absolutely fast colors. The goods go on the 
counters Saturday morning.
400 pieces Challls Delaines, in 
beautiful Dresden designs, 
regularly sold for $ l-2e, our 
Special ..................... .......................

600 pieces Beautiful Printed 
j Lawns, regularly "worth 8c, 

our special ........t!.........

•9
Il £ îï Td TORONTO.;e 'other make: cœ«B5£?K.

4-Strlog. very strong and i
,85o inch 
I0o each

hair brooms-M The best rondo........... From 86c to $1.60 each
bannister brushes-

Hlngle nod Double.......................From 40e each
Scrub Brushes.............. 10s, lie and 16c each
Whists..........................................lOe, lie. 80a. etc.
Ammonia, Government standard..SOc bottle 
Chamois Leather, extra One and soft, 

....................... ....................From 40o bottle

Arriving Next Week

“Hammer” Brand
Window Glass

Stewart & Wood,

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

FURNITURE polish- ,
Glistening Cream..........Z5e bottle for ISc
Goddard • (English)....86o bottle for 8To
Barker’s.............................60c bottle for Me

Fate Powder, Goddard’»..Me packet for Mo 
Electro Silicon............................ 16e box for J»c

Hearth Brushes.Sllver Brushes 
Wall Brushes, Stove Brushes. 

Eto.. Etc.

■ ■■■■irole, St. Louie 
■ facings and 
13 a pair. for. $1.50

arev 82 and 84 York-street.than 
will 

i you mm
7 King-street West 
466 and 468 Spadlna-ave 

Toronto.

IHICHIE & ESTABLISHED 1815. AUCTION SALES.

RUCTION SALE OF GOODS.
I, S?IH be 80ld at the warehouse. Ill Ade- 
laide-street west, on Tuesday, 5th Inat., at 
11 o’clock a.m., the following goods for 

ijises : Three billiard
J. O’Brien ; three cut- 
Hendry fifty cyclone

Special.

260 pieces Finest Scotch Zep- 
Jiyr Gingham, regular 20o 
goods, our special .....................

Light 
Weight

storage and expei 
tables, stored by T

, stored by John 
hers, stored by J. W.

10c dry ; fifty cyclone 
stored oy d. W. Learn ; a quan- 
household furniture, stove, etc;, 

stored by Mrs. T. J. O’Donnell ; a quantity 
of furniture, stored by Joseph Mansfield : 
a quantity of miscellaneous goods, Stored 
by P. B. Wood & Co.; three boxes of ma
chinery, stored by Streeter, Ainet, Weigh
ing & Recording Co. ; household goods.

ters 
was 
tlty of

4cm FIVE—ANP ALL BOYS I 320 pieces Fine American 
Gingham, in newest patterns, 
regularly sold for 12 l-2c, our 
special .............................................

50 i
A Kcatackj Mother rreeoata a Quintuple 

Addition to the €•■*■• of 
Her Stale.

Mayfield.Ky.,May 1.—Five children at 
one birth 16 the remarkable record of 
the wife of Oscar Lyons, a farmer liv
ing one mile west of town. The babies 
are all alive and show prospects Of do
ing well. They are all boys, hour 
weigh four and one-quarter pounds 
ecch and the fifth five pounds.

Mrs. Lyons ls doing well, and, being 
strong enough to nurse the children, 
the attending phlysiclan says there is 
every prospect that the babies may be 
reared. All are perfectly formed and 
have good lungs, as has already been 
evidenced.

HATS4c Ol-Zc
1

100 pieces Zephyr Ginghams, 
lh newest checks snd stripes, 
regularly sold for lOo, our 
special .....................V..................

800 pièces Venetian MiMlins, 
Dresden designs and mono
tones, regular 8 l-2c goods, 

do 1 our special .....................................

lug & Recording Go. ; household goods, 
stored by Thomas Pike ; one pair bob-cussor to "Lilacs,” 

Blossoms.” The cast s'elghs, stored by Thomas Hendron ; one 
case glass and views, stored Ay O. W., 
Stuart ; three boxes, stored by H. Glaze-.

AT ALL PRICZ& 
IN ALL COLORS.4c4 \

brook.las. H. Rogers, JOHN FLEMING,
Auctioneer.A Week of Specials in Spring Cloths.

It would hardly be possible to make a more perfect 
display in new mantle cloths and tweeds. The lines have 
been selected with the greatest care, and out of wide ex
perience. And we never bought goods more in your 
favor. There will be spec^il selling in this ’department 
throughout the coming week. Every price is a special 
price.

02

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Real- 
n dermal and Store Properties, 
being Nos. 361 and 362 Huron- 
street, lO and 12 Carlton-avenue, 
32 Dagmar-avenue and 130 and 
132 Church-street, In the City of 
Toronto.

Cor. King and Church Sts.Monday • Peremptory»»; \
Divisional Court—Munro v. Waller, 

Rooney v. Mallory, Queen v. Gormab 
ly, O’Neill v. Clark, Graham v. Simp
son, Atkinson v. Randall.

Non-Jury Court—Wurtele v. Hoga- 
boom. Harnett v. Ellis, Lalnded B. & 
L. Co. v. Clarkson, Queen v. Bonnar.

M tireene-Hrems Brcllsl.
In speaking of Blanket Greene’s 

work The Boston Advertiser says: 
"The plain, little, old-fashioned songs 
of the British Isles stirred that audi
ence Into as hearty (and much healthi
er) enthusiasm as was ever aroused 
by Paderewski. When he sang 
wha hae wf Wallace bled” With a" 
fervor that could not have been sur
passed . by Burns himself, the effect 
was like an electric shock.” The sub
scribers’ list for his recital here, In 
conjunction with Marie Brema, from 
the Metropolitan Opera House, ls at 
Nordhelmers’.

is’e shoes, sold
going at.....: 6o

=r T oronto
and Safe

Deposit . _
Vaults Trusts Co.

Z">or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

HON. EDWARD BLAKK, Q.C., M.P.. Presldeot 
JOh'nMHOS^UN™. G^LLDi \ Vloe-PresMenta

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale In certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, on default being made in payment of 
the moneys thereby secured, there will Ve 
offered for sale by Public Auction by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
10th day of May, A.D. 1890, at 12 ofclock 
noou, the following properties, viz. ;

Parcel 1.—The southerly nine feet front
age, with an even breadth throughout from 
front to rear, of lot No. 2, and the whole 
of lot No. 3, on the east side of Huron- 
Btreet, In the City of Toronto, according 
to Registered Plan No. 430, together with 
a right of way over the lanes laid 
said plan, and the lanes leading therefrom 
to tne public highway, on which are 
erected two semi-detached solid-brlok 
dwellings, slate roofed, each containing 10 

i rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnace and mantels, 
comfortable modern house and centrally 
situated.

Parcel 2—Parts of lots Nos. 5 and 0, north 
as laid down oa 
described as com-

The Basque! to Mr. Wallace.
Editor World: As secretary of the 

committee who tendered a banquet to 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, Friday,April 
24, I wish to call the attention of the 
public to the following facts: A cer
tain clique In the West End used all 
their Influence to throw a damper on 
the affair, and the fact that it turned 
out such a big success makes them 
evidently feel pretty sore over It. I 
was stopped on King-street a few 
days ago by a quartette consisting of 
Dr. J. Orlando Orr, Dr. Remedial BUI 
Orr, John Laxton and Capt. Thomp- 

Dr. J.' O. Orr seemed to be 
spokesman for the crowd, and he made 
this assertion: That we had to give 
away the tickets In order to get a 
crowd, and among others got a lot of 
Grits there to fill up. an* he stated 
that Thomas Hurst, one of our com
mittee, told him about giving away celebrated Boston Festival Orchestra ™. .sat&K^.‘2.ÆE,'ïïî.2Tï;‘"*h- «' w«.nsKwh,.:Th=.

ments. The committee gave out some 
nine complimentary tickets; 
was the extent of the free tickets, and 
had we room and accommodation, we 
could have sold probably 100 tickets 
more than we did, as fully 60 people 
had to leave, which fact Mr. Leslie, 
proprietor of the Gladstone House, 
will verify. It seems that some of the 
above parties, as well as others, have 
put themselves about to cast a slur 
on Mr. Wallace on account of his 
noble actions in connection with that 
late faroe comedy dôtyn In, the Parlia
ment at Ottawa. Men who have pro
fessed to be his friends and are pro
minent In the same order of which he 
is the head, do not seem to stop at 
anything to malign him in every way 
possible. There must be some lowdown 
motive that will prompt any man to 
act as some of the parties referred to 
have. The old saying, “A pig never 
squeals till he ls hurt,” will no doubt 
apply lu this case. „ -

Thanking you for allowing me space 
to correct these statements,

General•Scots
> Klght With King Solomon • Chapter.

A large number of Royal Arch Ma. 
accepted the Invitation of Kin$ 

Solomon’s Chapter to spend the even
ing with them at their meeting on 
Tororito-street last night. Among the 
more distinguished companions of the 
Royal Craft present were J.Ross Rob
ertson, Grand Z.; W. G. Reid, Hamit 
ton. Grand J. ; Aubrey White, Grand 
P.S.; P. T. Lee, Grand Registrar; WL 
Simpson, Grand Superintendent oï 
Toronto District; E. T. hjalone, P. G;> 
S.N.; Klvas Tully, P. Grand Z.; 
Robert Oliver, P. Grand Sperln- 
tendent. The attraction of the even
ing was the working of the Supreme 
degree by the Past Z.’s of the chapter), 
some of whom have many years since 
retired from active work in the craft

52-ln. Tweed Mixtures for La
dies' Capes ..................................
52-ln. Covert Coatings, med
ium weight ..........—....................
64-ln. Golf Cloth,spring weight 
62-in. Ladles’ Cloth, In navy, 
black and fawns .'.i'-,.........
64-in. Box Cloth, oardJÿal,blue,
fawn and navy .........................
64-In. Tweed Suitings, ft* La
dles’ wear
66-In. Black Worsted

66-ln. Grey Worsted .................
28-tn. Canadian Tweeds ..........
28-ln. Halifax Tweeds, In 
greys, fawns and browns .... 
28-in. Fine All-wool Tweeds, 
new patterns, for men’s and
beys’ wear ...................................
28-ln. Beautiful Scotch Pat
terns, In fine all-wool tweed
suitings, special .........................
28-ln. Fine West of England 
Worsted Suitings....................... .

*2.00
sons .86 .86

•1.00
1.00 .86

1.86
.80The “Stebal Water."

The grand festival production of 
Rossini’s "Stabat Mater" on June 2, 
will be under the patronage of Their 
Excellencies the Governor-General and 
the Countess of Aberdeen, and His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, The chorus will be 
supplied by the Toronto Philharmonic, 
consisting of 860 voiçes, and the or
chestra for the occasion will be the

Capital -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

I 1.00f-
.76 1.00 out on

■j 1.00
66-ln. Navy Worsted ........... 1.60

eon.
1.25

SEND FOR A COPY-FREE.
On receipt: of postcard, giving name and address, 

copy of tfoé spÉfctg ànd summer edition of the Canadian 
Shopper’s Hand*Book will be sent free of charge to any 
address. Out-bf-tdwn shoppers can hardly afford to be 
without this usèful book, cataloguing leading lines in all 
departments of this great store.

<■' This store çloses at 6 p. m. every Saturday.

The Company acta aa Executor, Adminis
trator, Eceelver, Committee, Guardian,
Trance, Assignee, and la other fiduciary
capacltlea. under direot or substitutionary ap- „|de of carlton-avenue,

.. .____ Registered Plan D 213,
Jim.*2»! menclng at the, southwest angle of the

ôf‘i?|,Hr.llnîi»Tm!îîî2!»- moMr at'b'eet said lot 6, thence easterly along the north-
lST«morte«; P rohor «.“ltlm• erly limit of Carlton-avenue 41 feet 0 Ind boDda°aDdrdebentures’ Inches, by a depth of DO feet, more or less,

collects pots. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob ™°te Dmm!faSe i?

well os from ooeroue dutleL , fronted dwelling. Nos. 10 and 12 Carlton-
The services of Solicitors who bring estates or ' avenue, each containing eight rooms and

bath, furnace, etc., modern houses and 
centrally located.

DAY Sargant, Klvas Tully, George C. Pat
terson, Aléx Patterson, W. H. Wood
stock, William Anderson, S. Brown, R. 
Oliver, N. T. Lyon, E. T. Malone: 
'After the chapter closed the compa
nions adjourned to the refreshment 
room, where a banquet was served, 
and a pleasant time was spent

Knights Tempters
The members of the Geoffrey de St. 

Aldemar Freceptory of Knights Tem
plars intend visiting tlie MOore Pre- 
ceptory of Peterboro on the 13th or 
14th Instant, for the purpose of ex
emplifying the various degrees. The 
occasion will be one of great Interest 
to Knights Templars, owing to the 
presence of Mr. E. W. H. White of 
Montreal, Grand Master; D. F. Mc- 
Watt, Barrie, D.G.M.; W. Roaf. Pro
vincial Prior for Toronto District, and 
a number of other distinguished 
brethren.

artistic event of the season.

Toronto Opera House To-Day.
“Darkest America,” under the direc

tion of the well-known minstrel man
ager Al. G. Field, ls coming to the 
Toronto Opera House the week after 
next. The organization : numbers 60" 
people, and Is the largest all-colored 
minstrel company on the road. Sle 
Hassan Ben All’s troupe of Arabs have 
been specially engaged for the Cana
dian tour, which opened at Jacobs & 
Sparrow’s Queen’s Theatre, Montreal 
this Week.

that

business to the Company ora retained. All bual-
mtrally located.
Pnrcelz3—Ixit No. 10, on the north side of 

! Dugina r-avenue, according to . Regis tore il 
... I Plan 850, having a frontage of 25 feet hy a
Director j ,]eDth of 112 feet, more or less, to a lane, 

■* ! on which Is erected a semi-detached, brlek- 
I fronted dwelling,
i containing nine rooms and bath, summer 
1 —\ verandah, gas, hot and cold water,

and mantels, a desirable and com-

nesa entrusted to the Company will be economic- ! 
ally and promptly attended to.

( J. W. LANCML'IE,

Ft. SIMPSON
24 Mennelng

No. 32 Dagmar-avenue,

1 ^ i. 3 • fortable house, well situated at the bead
J ot Brooklyc-avenue.

Parcel 4—Being the southerly parts of 
jots Nos. 3 and 4, on the south side of 
Queen-street, according to Registered Plata 
No. 22 A, described as commencing at the 
southeast angle of said lot No. 4 ; thence 

the westerly limit of 
feet 10 Inches, by a depth 

particularly de
scribed iu the mortgage thereof to the 
vendors, registered as No. 3840 P, upon 
which are erected the two rough-cast 
dwellings and stores known as Nos. 130 
and 1,32 Church-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made 

For further 
Moss, Bnrwic 
ora.

ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSED

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets
1 and 8 QUBEN ST. WEST

XEITS FROM THE ORIENT.
170-178-174-176-178 TONGS STREET.

Jameson’s new Lochfynd 
Herring, 90c keg; Fletchee 
Cod, skinned and boned, 7c lb.; 
Scaled Herring, 10c box; also 
a choice selection of fresh- 
caught Niagara Herring,Perch, 
Halibut, Spring Salmon, Cod, 
Haddock, Black Bass, Etc. 
Shrimps, Bulk and Can Oys
ters, Etc.

Plagne In Hong Kong Becoming Sorte» 
—Boau Swept Ont to Sen.

San Francisco, May l.-t-The steam
ship Dorie. arrived last night, 9 days 
22 hours and 18 minutes from Yoko
hama, two days ahead of time. This 
1(3 her first trip and the fastest one 
oh redord from the Orient.

The plague In Hong Kong la becom
ing mode serious. There have been 18 
cases in one day and the total up to 
April 6 was 383.

A violent storm swept over Central 
Japan during the night of April 13. 
At a place called Matsulc In the Pro
vince of Izumo, 65 fishing boats were 
swept out to sea and nothing Is yet 
known as to the fate of their crews, 
numbering 360.

— Free or Bond. J
—Warehouse Receipts |

— Money advanced 
—If deal red.
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Church-street, 32 
of 56" feet 6 Inches, moreIt’s only a

question of time *
about your using Pearline. So it 
seems to us. It seems as if every 
bright woman must see, sooner or 
later, how much easier and quicker and 

better and more economical is 
Pearline’s way than any 
other known way of washing.

. You can’t think of any draw- 
it that hasn’t been met and 

h O sand times over. Millions of 
11 Pearline now. Ask

uses it rightly, how much she 
J > factured only by Jas. Pyle, N.Y.

Mount Manna Lon In Eruption.
Honolulu, April 23, via Victoria, B. 

C., May 1.—Mount Mauna Loa was in 
violent eruption at 7 o'clock on the 
morning of April 20. The fountain of 
lava on the summit of the mountain 
was estimated by observers at Hilo as 
four thbusand feet high. The light 
was so brilliant that it wa9 seen from 
Lahama, 110 miles away, the next 
night, and the glow was seen last 
night at Diamond Head, 180 miles dis
tant. This Indicates an eruption of 
the greatest magnitude.

27 Front-st E to

mA. M. RICE.
Toronto,- May 1. n known at time of sale, 

particulars apply to Messrs, 
k & Franks, vendors’ solicit*

Dated first day of May, A.D. 1890. 0636

SEMEJiTS.
1)Beware the llanona Peel.

The close season for banana peels 
seems to have expired, and the little 
overthrower of men ls again having 
Its day. Last evening James Webb, 
of 32 Mltchell-avenue, encountered 
banana skin at the corner of King and 
Yonge-streets, and sustained a frac
tured knee cap. Dr. J. H. MoFaul 
was called and attended to the vic
tim, afterwards having him removed 
to the hospital, where he is likely to 
remain for a month or so.

0 Pop
ular 
Prices 
Always

tA HOUSE 
THIS win

EMMETT ESTATE NOTICES.a
■ of New York 
Lia A.Gardner.

N the Matter of the Estate of 
Thomas Wright, deceased.IIS'flHSKIsl

After Hr. Clierlton
The Delhi correspondent of the Strc- 

coe British Canadian writes this way: 
People here are anxiously awaiting no
tices of Mr. Charlton’s meetings. No 
doubt He has the pld, old story to teU 
them of the “ rotten ” Tories and blue 
ruin. Mr. Charlton has represented us 
about 23 years continuously, yet we 
challenge him to show any mark he 
has made in all this time that has 
benefited his constituents, either as a 
private or public man. True, there Is 
the Sabbath observance law, but we 
see no benefit from such, In fact, wfc 
are not In want of any »uch fads In 
North Norfolk. Let him Invest some of 
his capital and give the poor man a 
chance to earn a dollar In Canada. 
He has drawn from thé country In 
salaries about $25,000, and I again ask 
what good has he done? Nothing; 
only finding fault! Have we anything 
to lose by a change?

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Thomas Wright of the General Hospi
tal, Torouto, who died on April 2nd, 1890, 

lred to send or deliver to 
ipany full particulars 
before the 20th day of

Port Hope Times In New Hands.
Port Hope, May 1.—The Port Hope 

Times has passed into the hands of a 
company composed of W. H. Robert
son, T. D. Craig, H. A. Ward, A. P. 
Poussette, D. H.
Woodhouse and W F. T rayes. Tlie 
capital is $24,000. Mr. Robertson will 
assume business control and Mr. W. 
S. B. Armstrong will he editorial man
ager.

OPERA HOUSE— 
To-Day as 8.16.

\ND OPERA CO«
SIMPSON’S,back or objection to 

disproved, a thou- 
women are using 
one. of them, who 
saves by it. Manu-

V

are hereby requ 
the undersigned 
of their claim* ^
May, 1896, and that thereafter the said 
company will proceed to distribute the es
tate, having regard only to the claims of 

ey shall then have notice.
JOHN P. EASTWOOD,

Solicitor for the Trusts Corporation of On
tario.

i some com 
a on orJuvenile»’ Trouble» in the Jenetlan.

Toronto Junction, May 1.—A small 
boy named Robinson, belonging to the 
city, wandered Into the Junction. His 
relatives found him in Dundas-street.

An Infant child of Mr. Lewis, 167 
Franklin-avenue, yesterday fell Into 
a pall of boiling water and was ter
ribly scalded.
- The revival services In Annette- 
street Methodist Church have proved 
most successful. _______________________

Chisholm, J. A. 766-758-760 Yonge-St.
Telephones 3445 and 4239. . 84GHT—Cavallorie Bull

m which th
•

rs of Temperance:
e Meeting. PAVILI^J. \ 
D, Rev. L. M. Igltt; g ’ 
leader of New ^caisse, 

iss Bessie G. FimlW
,bn Armstrong.
imence at 3. Silver w

88.1.8. EBI8.HI
198 KING-ST. 

WEST,
TORONTO, «ST
Treat» Chronle 
Diseases end
Cl.ee Special At
tention to

Executors of the will.Alleged (Insanitary Cottage
The Property Committee of the Pub

lic School Board met yesterday and 
transacted considerable business of 
minor Importance. Several communi
cations were read regarding the unheal
thy state of the cottage occupied by 
the caretaker of Olvens-etreet School. 
The matter was laid over till next 
meeting, when the caretaker will be 
present.

coDated 18th April, 1896.cat} MOTICB TO CREDITORS In the 
IN Matter of Joslah Green, of the 
City of Toronto and the Villages of 
Lambton and Cookeville. Druggist. 
Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given thst the above», 
named Insolvent has made an alignment 
of bla estate to me for the benefit of hie 
creditors, by deed dated April 29, 1890» 
and the creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. No. 18 Welllngton-street east, * 
Toronto, on Friday, the 8th day of May,
1896, at 3 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving a statement of his affairs, and 
for the ordering of the attain of the estate 
generally. .

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file thelo 
proved claims with me on or before the 
30th dov of May, 1896, after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the asset» there
of, having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

J. P. LANGLEY, Trustee,
18 Weliingtoaetreet eeefc i

| ’Twould be a Nice 
Looking Dining Room

6-
•kia Diseases,
As Pimples, Cl- 
cers, Etc.ILL ROOM.

for private ,
tes».

WILLIAMS.

1
la He Jack the 81 rangier 7

San Francisco, May 1.—John Lewis, 
an Iron moulder, was arrested early 
this morning while In the act of 
strangling Isabella Morris, a young 
colored woman, In an alley off Mont- 
gomery-street. The police are of the 
opinion that Lewis is responsible for 
the recent murders committed In this 
city of the unfortunate class of wo
men.

PRIVATE DISEASES -andDdseases

Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly ana 
excess), Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful. 
Profuse or Supressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 9 turn, to S p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m., to 3 p.m.

Another Alleged Blackmailer.
Andrew Ward, a young man who 

lives at 313 Sumach-street, was locked 
up In No. 4 Police Station last night 
on a charge of assault and robbery. 
It ls alleged that Ward ls one of the 
three men who stopped Edward Croe- 
sin and a lady In Riverdale Park and 
charging them with Improper conduct, 
demanded money from Crossin to keep 
the affair quiet. The other two men, 
Mills and Rogers, are still In custody.

lied with the
:e.
[-rooms 
quels, parties. 

ALBERT

If you had a respectable Wall Paper. We have some hand- 
designs in rich colorings at toe, 30c and 40c roll with 

blended friezes and ceilings to match. A dado of Lincrusta 
Walton painted to match the woodwork would be serviceable, 
and adds to the decorative effect

r

To all
Who take pleasure
IN SCANNING

A Bargain List
We invite to read to-day’s “ Mail ” or 
“Globe," where a detailed de: 
of our^gtiers can bo seen.

Mantles,
Black Dress Goods,
Colored Dress Goods, 
Washing Fabrics,
Silks,
Linen Damasks,
Linen Towels,
White Cotton Sheeting,
Lace Curtains,
White Quilts.

some

IETY OF ARTISTS, j
xhlbit.on of |

uesday, «•
Tie. 166 W

185.- M. STAUNTON & Co. 5
(? 950 YONQB STREET, Adjoining Factory, k

A Pleasant Gathering
A concert and pink social which was 

attended by more than 200 people took 
pUice in the New Jerusalem Church* 
Elm-street, last nlghlt. Mr. T. Mower 
Martin presided. Among the artists 
were Misses E. L. and F. Baber Ber
tha Rogers Anderson and Eleanor 
Martin, Messrs. Martin, Beales W 
Nicholls, W. A. Martin, Kennedy ’Paui 
Hahn, Forsyth, Stevens, the Rev A 
J. Cleare and Dr. Richardson.

1Toronto, May 1. 1896,NOTICE, tA Demand for Lo»« of Life.
Constantinople, May 1.—France and 

Italy, through their representatives 
hlere have demanded of the Porte, an 
indemnity for the loss of life of citi
zens of those countries and the des
truction of property belonging to 
Catholic missions during the recent 
massacres In Anatolia.

NOTICE. WM. YOKES,scripti

MASSEY HALU 
MAY IITH.ne. Cer. Oxford aa Awgeita-Ave,

Manufacturer ofWe Are Always Gladdirection »
On the 14th day of April, 1896, I depos

ited In the office of the Minister of Public 
Works at Ottawa a plan showing the pil
ing proposed to be constructed over the 
water pipes of the City of Toronto, In 
the harbor of the City of Toronto, together 
with a description of the proposed site of 
such piling, and upon the 15th day of 
April, 1896, I deposited a duplicate of snob 
plan and description In the office of the 
Registrar of Deeds for the Eastern Divi
sion of the said City of Toronto, and after 
the expiration of one. month from this date 
I will apply on behalf of the corporation 
of the City of Toronto to His Excellency 
the Governor-General-ln-Conncll for the ap
proval of such plan, and authority to con- 
atfuet the work shown upon the same.

Dated this 16th day of April, 1896.
THOMAS CASWELL.

MB. JUS. C.MBB8U.
H aJbacrU>»r»" Bat rt *<*+ Carriages ani High-Grade Wagonsto rent a Karn Piano, because, a sale almost surely follows. 

When once the charming tone-harmony, the beautiful 
case and the exquisite, pliant touch of a

Advance In €•■!.
New York, May 1.—All the coal com

panies advanced anthracite prices to
day to the basis made by Reading 
Lehigh Valley and Lackawanna. The 
advance Is 25 cents per ton, taking ef
fect at onde.

The Ottawa Rowing Club has reorit 
Ited. The report of Treasurer Colson 
showed a deficit of $300. This was owln- 
to the accident to the club's bonthonsë 
early In the season, and which cost the 
club nearly $400. The old officers of the 
club were nearly all re-elected. They are • 
President, John Manuel ; first vice-presi
dent, J. A. D. Holbrook ; second vice-pres
ident. A. F. May ; treasurer, Fred Colson ; 
secretary, S. Keefer Lindsay. The ques
tion of sending a crew to take part In the 
C.A.A.O. regatta at Broekvllle was refer
red to the committee.

AYER’S
PILLS

Also REPAIRING In all Its 
various branches.
H ORSESHOEING a specialty 
A trial solicited.

the occasion.
cannot supply «e 

with all the iarge trees 
WE CAN. PAB®£ 

CHAMBERS cannot »up- 
> should plant with b£ 

CAN, and at price* 
we make no extra caao* 

are selling all oar 
...q oiie-xhalf and 

sell ah The quality 
and we have every 

h grooving In Canada.ars' experience to hac^
"-T Lombard-street^SAT-

^eTOav^ou^

1105 SlR A fiO*.

have been possessed the user is loth to have it leave the 
house. It sings its own praises, and is its own best adver
tisement So far as we 
know there is not a single 
fault in it, and its price is 
within the reach of every
one.

-We offer to-d
—Haine» Bros.,

« i have used Ayet’g Pills for fifteen

,
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. I also give Ayeris Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result is alwa 
most satisfactory." — Adelaide 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. H-

< CURB o

LIVER TROUBLES.

an-
CUREY0ÜR8ELFI

Fousrkntted 1
Use Big «I for Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 
Whites, unnatural dis
charges, or any tnûamaa-

A
r

City Solicitor. Toronto.4

John Catto & Son, Mrs. D. Says : "For years I have 
been nervous and weakly. I took one 
dollar's worth of Miller’s Compound 
Iron PUIs, and am now quite well andeM*wTYOTk”ef2’raSi»ey. 188 Yonge-Streot, Toronto.King-»t,, Opposite the Poetotiice.
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! which arrangements will be made for, 
the convention for the selection, a he 

will be practically the 
It was last year with a few

SS F>

LIBERALS IB COM* Constant WooingJamieson’sExecutive
i t pE TAILEDsame as 

additions. /•;
• • t 4.40 „„

rants to or4|oe strW*- price.

IThe snap of 
The season for 
Men for one week.

of detail has brought our Clothing to 
the crest of popularity—the fashionable 
eût. the perfect finish and good work
manship stamps it unmistakably as 
above the ordinary.

Most recent fancies in every fashion
able fabric are not slow in reaching 
our tables, so whenever you come to 
visit us you’ll find an ample and swell 
selection at a likable cost.

TSBIXLEGISLATIVE BUILDING*
STAMPING GROUND. yHAPBKNINGS OB A DAT. \

W K nas Cee* clew 
mille»—The * 
-H»*»Ulce»l V»re 
prevemeBts-Cestlr

Hems of Passing Interest feathered 1» and 
Arennd this Busy City.Cartwright Evidently the 

(Or Ontmrle — Be Bx-
■Ir Blehard

Party Manager 
pec ta » Ce
ver Bewat Ta-Bay en 
the Utter Entering the Federal Fight.

The results of the recent medical ex
aminations Will not be made until 
May 23.

Jas. Burkhardt, 42 Tecumseth-street, 
got 30 days for stealing a bottle of 
whiskey from John Herbert.

Arthur and Edward Lehar, the bro
thers charged with swindling 3. A. 
Simmers, were again remanded lot 
a week.

Cruelty to animals cost 
Thompson, Wm. Hay how, wm. 
loway and Wm. Tyndall each ana 
costs or ten days.John and Philip Brown, proprietors 
of Brown’s Hotel, Simcoe and Writing-- 
ton-streets, have been given a month 
to sell out their license.John Fleming has been committed
for trial for chewing Joe Chambers
ear at a tough dance In Genesee Hall, 
Richmond-street, on March 7.

Libera V-ConservatiVe Association of 
No. 4 Ward will hold a meeting on 
Monday, May 4, at 8 pm., for the 
purpose of electing delegates •
V The Conservative Club are holding 
their weekly smoker this evening at 
their hall, 14 Mellnda-street to which 
all friends of the club are Invited.

An exhibition of art work by the 
pupils of Mrs. Dignam was given yes
terday In Moulton College, 34 Bloor- 
etreet east.- It will be continued to-
daWm. McGlnty, Frank Grant and 

George Beatty, who were arrested by 
Detective Slemin on general principles, 
were sentened to 10, 12 and IB days 
each respectively.

A young man named William Kaya- 
nagh got drunk last night and fell 
on the sidewalk at King and Yonge. 
He cut his head badly and P.C. Fin
lay run him In.

St. George's Society 
ly meeting in their rooms on Elm- 
street last night, Mr. G. Stanway pre
siding. Twelve new members were 
elected and various matters If detail 
arranged.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach at 
the morning and eventyg servise In 
St.’Margaret’s Church, to-morrow and 
on the following Sunday Mr. Clark 
will preach In the, morning and the 
provost In the evening.

X conviction was secured In the 
case of Donald and Marcella Ken
nedy, charged with theft from H. M. 
Hfenle, but owing to the clrcuinstances 
surorundlng the case, the prisoners 
were allowed to go on suspended sen
tence.

V. L. Llttleford. 4 Gerrard>-street, 
drives a cart, and Frank Robertson, 
20 Front-street east, rides a btcvcle. 
Dispute regarding the rights of the 
road led to a conviction of wrong do
ing agalnstLittleford, but at the com
plainant’s request no sentence was 
passed.

Color-Sergt. A. A. Cockburn, Q.O.R., 
had presented to him last night by No. 
2 squad of recruits, which he has been 
Instructing for some time past and 
who have Just been sworn Into the 
battalion, a swagger stick with sterl
ing silver mounting, as a mark of es
teem and good will from them.

Robert and Christina Thompson were 
charged with neglecting their little 
boy Willie, who h|ad been taken charge 
of by the Children’s Aid Society. The 
Magistrate gave them some good ad
vice and allowed them to have the 
child back providing they would look 
after It properly.

Stylish ready-made clothing—ele
gant if you care to pay the price that 
lets us furnish elegance. But pick 
where you will, we know the prices 
are fair and the garments right. That 
is enough for you and Oak Hall Clo
thiers, 115 King-street east.

Magistrate Miller fined a number of 
citizens $2 each yesterday afternoon 
for breach of city by-laws. Among 
them was John Maloney, 302 King- 
street east, who was mulcted for driv
ing across the sidewalk on University- 
avenue. He claimed that wlibre he 
went was the only outlet for teams.

The application for a transfer of 
the McHenry license from Queen ond 

Tara May L—A mass-meeting of William-streets to the old Union Hr 
Conservatives of North Bruce was tel at Parkdale, will not be granted, 
held here to-day and was addressed The funeral of Thomas Notley, who 
by Mr Alex. McNeill, representative was killed by a trolley In King-street 
of the riding in the late Parliament, subway on Wednesday, took place yes- 
Mr. John George of Port Elgin, Mr. terday from his late residence, 260 Llp- 
A. E. Belcher of Southampton, and ptneott-street, to Mount Pleasant Cem- 
others, after which the following re-so- etery. A large number of sorrowing 
lution was passed: relatives and friends of the deceased

“The Conservatives of North Bruce, followed the remains.
In mass-meeting assembled at Tara, 
desire to express confidence In the 
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night meetings at the Rossln House 
and the talk of Sir Oliver Mowat and 
thb Hon. G. W. Koss entering the 
Federal campaign as the Hon. Mr. 
Laurler’s lieutenants, Tory Toronto is 
becoming quite a stamping ground 
for the Liberals. And Sir Richard 
Cartwright’s arrival yesterday would 
almost lead to the conclusion that the 
Dominion Reform headquarters are be- 
ing transferred from Ottawa to the
^slr" Richard’s visit to the city is 
made for the purpose of prevailing 
upon Sir Oliver Mowat to Join Mr. 
Laurier. Indeed, the k"1fhtlyjePlr 
eentatlve for Oxford informed The 
World yesterday that the Premier of 
Ontario had not yet made up his mind 
regarding the offer from Ottawa, but 
that We expected a communication 
from Sir Oliver to-day on the subject.

Liberals In Canons.
Sir Richard repaired to the Parlia

ment Buildings early yesterday after
noon, where a caucus of leading Liber
als was held. The conference began 
at 8 o'clock and lasted until 6.30. The 
Legislative reception-room, In which 

'the meeting assembled, was thoroughly 
tiled, and House-Keeper O’Brien would 
allow no outsider to get within halting 
distance of the gathering.

Wbe Were There.
Among those present, besides Sir 

Richard, were the Hon. A. S. Hardy, 
the Hon. Wm. Harty, the Hon. J. M- 
Gibson, Speaker Balfour of the On 
tario Legislature, James Suthe:rland, 
the Liberal whip, Alex. Smith, the L b 
eral organizer, Robt. Jaffray, Charles 
Hyman of London. A.. F. Rutter\Fra.nk 
Pedley, S. H. James, R. C. Clute, Q.C., 
and John A. Barron, ex-M.P.

In the evening the gathering resolv
ed itself Into a meeting of the On
tario Liberal Executive,held In the sit 
ting-room with) J. K. Kerr, Q.C., in the 
chair. There were also present Sir 
Richard Cartwright the Hon. Messrs. 
Hardy, Harty and Ross, Alex. Smith, 
Messrs. Clute, Sutherland and one or 
two others. The Hon. Mr. R°sS, who 
is not a member of the Executive,was 
summoned by special messenger to 
attend.

!f
ftFor $12.95 we will make Men’s Spring Suits to 

order that cannot be duplicated anywhere for 
less than twenty dollars.

For your selection there are over a hundred new 
spring patterns and effects of the choicest and 
most fashionable Tweeds to choose from.

We guarantee “perfection” in fit, style and finish, 
and will send samples and self-measure if you 
reside out of town.

But this, offer is only for one week. We’re not 
making twenty-dollar suits to order for $12.95 
all the time.

w. H. 
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OTHER PIANO TRIUMPHS ing and a promenai 
given by one of the 
The doors will be 
every one will be w 
the freedom of the 
From that da{e all , 

i/ Toronto will enter 
from Front-street.w 
the G.T.R. and CJ 
side by side, on th« 
the main entrance 
in front of the tick 
handsome, and are 
with which the fre 
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Philip Jamieson, Yonge & Queen Sts.

msecretary, 89 Farley-avenue.
Northwestern, Junior—Unions, Diamonds, 

Northern Capitals and Lilies. E. Dun
ham, district secretary, 114 Hcpburn-atieet.

Western, Junior—Atlantlcs, Capitals; two 
other clubs wanted. F. Dawes, district 
secretary, 20 AVolseley-street.

Eastern, Juvenile—Canadians, Alerts, 
Elms and Regents. W. Vennels, district 
secretary.

Central, Juvenile—Pastimes, Young Wel
lingtons, Clippers and Athletics. C. Leake, 
district secretary, 185 Chestnut-street.

Certificates will be Issued to all clubs 
by May 10.

ALL THE HOME CLUBS WOE WITH THE ELLEN BEACH YAW 
CONCERT COMPANY

■had Its month-

AND TOBONTO ONLY SCORED ONE 
BUN AT SYRACUSE.
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ticket offices are pi 
work of Wrought 1 
sign.
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The Stars HaQ It all Their Own Way and 
Delighted the Berea Thousand Spec- 
lators-Closcr Contests at Providence, 
Springfield and Beehester—Bain in the 

National. ,

Syracuse, N.Y., May l.-The opening of 
the Eastern League season in this city to
day was attended by a big celebration. In 
which the Syracuse and Toronto teams and 
seven thousand spectators participated. 
The Stars won as they pleased by a score 
of 9 to 1. The game was marked by bril
liant fielding on the part of the home team 
and Inferior work ou tue part of the To
ronto aggregation. McPartin was hit hard 
only in three Innings, but became disheart
ened by the support accorded him by the 
Infield. Stuart accepted many chances, and 
made three errors,, two of them being
C°Pauden’s wild throw In the seventh in
nings let In two runs. Mason, who pitched 
for Syracuse, put up a superb game. Toron
to only managed to accumulate four bits 
off his delivery, and from the speed he 
showed, there Is no doubt that Syracuse 
has one of the cleverest twlriers In the 
league. Stuart was spiked by Eagan in 
the second Innings, but managed to play 
out the game. Score :

Syracuse—
C. Smith, l.f..
Garry, c.f. ..
Mlnahan, r.f.
Carey, lb. ...
Reilly, Sb. ..
Eagan, 2b. ..
Moss, s.s. ...
Hess, c............
Mason, p. ...

Totals .. »... 40 
Toronto—

Padden, 2b. .
Sanford, c.f. .
Stuart, s.s 
Freeman, ....
Smith 3b. :..
Lutenburg, lb.
O'Brien, l.f. .
Casey, c. ....
McPartlln, p.

Totals ....... 29 1
Syracuse ........................ 0 5 0 0 0 1—9
Toronto ...........................0 1 0 0 0 0—1

Earned runs—Syracuse 3. First base oil 
balls—Off Mason 1, off McPartlln 4. Struck 
out—By Mason 1. Two-base hits—Mlna
han, Smith. Double plays—lteilly to Moss 
to Carey 2, Eagau to Carey. Hit by pitcher 
—By Mason 2, by McPartlln 3. Umpires— 
Swartwood and Lynden. Time of game—

The internal
On the other aide 
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Until the destlnaflu 
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height of 12 feet wll 
rors. which give it

MANY DOUBLE PLAYS.
Providence, May 1.—The opening game 

was attended by about 3000 persons. Score:
Providence— B. R. H. O. A. E

Lyons, c.c.............. ..5 2 2 3 0 1
Bassett, 3b. ..... 5 1 1 3 2 X
Knight, l.f....... 4 1 2 2 0 0
Drauby, lb....... 3 1 2 10 0 0
Cooney, s.s....... 4 0 0 3 3 2
Canavan, 2b............ 5 1 3 3 3 0
Murray, r.f....... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Dixon, c.................. .4 1 1 2 2 0
godson, p. .....1 5 0 1 0 4 0

Totals ...
Wtlkesbarre—

Lyttle, 2b...............
! Betts, l.f..................
Lezotte, r.f. ........
Wente, c.f. ............
Earle,
Dlggln 
Smith, 3b.
McMahon, s.s. ...
Keenan, p. ......

!

Admirable Precaution.
The council-room was guarded at 

night even more carefully tison In 
the afternoon, for the watchmen on 
guard stated that no meeting was be
ing held in the building. The utter 
nonchalance with which these officials 
asserted ttiat no conference was go
ing on, while the meeting was active
ly in progress within 30 Ofeet of where 
they stood, was simply admirable. 
They must have been educated by one 
of Sir Oliver’s alleged wicked part

it
39 8 14

B. R. H. 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1 
1 2

14 4
A. E
2
0 0

0i a 
1 o 
0 0

lb. 1
0 0 
2 2 
1 2 
0 1

». c.
4 I)
2 a room of enormo 

Interior fittings of 
cherry, the floor bi

tiers. _ . .
Last night’s gathering was devoted 

to a discussion of the pending cam
paign, and Sir Richard stated to The 
World thiat the utmost harmony pre
vailed during the meeting. Another 
gentleman present stated that nothing 
was done In the way of either approv
ing or disapproving of any of the pros
pective Liberal candidates for Toron-

2 0

Totals ...™.T 88 5 11 *26 12 2
•Dixon out, hit by batted ball.

Providence ....... ... 2 0 0 4
Wtlkesbarre .... ....0102

f

traction. There wll 
restaurant. „ On th 
spacious room, nice; 
aeh, and set apart 
smoking room. A 
post office also open 
Ing room.

1 1 0 0 0-8 
0 2 0 0 0-fl

Earned runs—Providence 5, Wilkesbarre 
2. Two-base hits—Lyons, Bassett, Osnn- 
van, Earle. Doable plays—Dixon and Bas
sett ; Cooney, Canavan and Drauby ; 
Wente, Smith and Lyttle ; Lyttle, McMa
hon and Earle. Struck out—By Hudson It, 
by Keenan 2. Umpire—Kelley. Time—1.45.

ANOTHER VICTORY FOR RUSSELLS.
The Russell House pine defeated the 

Tremont House yesterday by 19r., 10h., 4e., 
to tir», 9h„ 10e. 7The feature of the game 
was the timely hitting of the Russels and 
a fine catch In right held by Saugstcr. The 
teams were :

Tremont House—Hawley c.; Benwu p., 
McKenzie 3b., Dixon lb.. King 2b., Thomp
son s.s., D. Lyons c.f., Thomas r.f., Storey

Toronto, April 20, 1896.

Messrs. Heintzman & Co.:

Dear Sirs,—It affords me great plea
sure to recommend your instruments. We 
have used them in our Canadian tour and 
found them to be excellent, with splendid 
tone. Yours truly,

B. R. H. O. A. 
2 0 0 0 0
6 0 12 0
4 1110 
5 2 4 12 1
5 10 2 4
3 2 3 2 4
6 2 2 4 4

12 3 0
1 4

to
it is worthy of note that Sir Oliver 

iMowat attended neither of the day s 
meetings.

Sir Richard Cartwright will remain 
In town for a day or two.

The Hon. Mr. Green way left for 
Winnipeg via Chicago yesterday morn
ing.
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9 14 27 17
B. R.* H. O. A.
4 0 0 4 1
4 0 0 2 0
4 0 12 3
2 0 0 1
3 1
3 0
3 0
3 0 1
3 0 0

r.f. .MR- M’NEILL IN NORTH BRUCE- 1
13 3
1 10 2
0 4 0

1 2 
0 5

-Xl.f.I
Russell House—Daly 2b., Morley 3b„ Bui- 

gess lb., Roden s.s.. Stone c.f., Olcott p., 
Sangster r.f., Gloster l.f., Lyons c.

The Conservative Assoelnllen Passes a 
Resolution Pledging Him Its Support 

In the Coming Campaign.
;

i27 17 <BASEBALL BREVITIES.|
The game on the lawn to-day will be be

tween two nines of the Varsity Club.
The Welbngtona will put the following 

team against the American Watch Case 
Co. on Stanley Park this afternoon : Mur
phy, 3b.; Carley, 2b. ; Thompson, c.f.; 
Fitzgerald, lb.; Furlong, s.s.; Carley, l.f. 
(captain) ; Defoe, r.f.; Johnson, c.; May- 
bee, p.

The following players will represent the 
Atlantic's in their game with the Lambtons 
to-day : Harte, c.; Chambers, p.; Murphy, 
lb.; Jordan, 2b.; Wheeler. 3b.; Medcalf, 
s.s.; Furlong, l.f.; Latimer, c.f.; Forbes,
r. f. The van leaves Stanley Park at 1.30
р. m.

The Dukes wiil hold a meeting in the 
Duke’s Hotel, 60 Adelaide east, on Monday 
evening, at 8 o’clock, for the purpose of 
reorganizing.

The National League games scheduled I 
for yesterday, Cleveland v. Cincinnati, I 
Louisville v. Pittsburg, were postponed on I 
account of rain. 1

The following team will represent the t 
Maple Leafs in their game to-day with the 
Red Stockings on the Toronto grounds, 
starting at 3 o’clock : Gloster, r.f.; W. 
Redden, s.s.; H. Rodden, 3b.; Lyons, 2b.; 
Cinnamon, p. ; Grogan, c.r.; Crew, c.; Dun- 
das, l.f.; Humphrey, lb.; Malouey, n.

The Red Stockings to meet the Maple 
Leafs on the Ball grounds this afternoon 
at 3 o’clock will be : McKeown, p. ; Reid, 
e.; O’Neil, lb.; Hartnett, 2b.; Doncette,
s. s.; Harris, l.f.; Donovan, 3b.; E. Reid,
с. f.: Robertson, r.f.

The Northern Capitals will
chael’s College Juniors to-day 
at St. Michael’s College.

An enthusiastic meeting of the Barber 
& Ellis Baseball Club was held on Thurs
day evening, and the following officers 
elected : President, A. White Blnnle ; first 
vice-president, G. Arthur Brown ; second 
vice-president, G. E. Squirrell ; manager,
E. B. Collett ; captain, J. Culross ; set\- 
treas., B. Pearce ; committee, A. M. Ellis,
E. A. Jakes and J. B. Savage. They 
open to receive challenges from local 
houses, Copp-Clark's preferred.

The Seatons have reorganized for the 
season under the management of M. J. 
Nolan, and are open for challenges, average 
age 15 years. Address D. MacMillan, sec- 
treatf.* 365 Ontario-street.

The 'Natlonal» would, like

When buying a Piano is it not wisdom to have the best? 
Then buy a Heintzman & Co. Piano. m ;;

2.15.
A BIG SHOW AT ROCHESTER. 

Rochester, N.Y., May 1.—About 6000 peo
ple attended. Before the game a parade 
took place, In which were the Mayors of 
Buffalo and Rochester, President Powers 
of the Eastern League and the two teams 
and various athletic clubs of the city. 
Sep re :

Rochester—
Selbel, r.f.............. 4
Shnuno 
Daly,

HEINTZMAN & CO.FOB TUB UENDIIIE CUP.
JGovernment at Ottawa 

Charles Tupper, who, in view of his 
long, able and brilliant services for 
the Conservative party and. for Can
ada and. the sacrifice which he has 
made In answering the call of his 
party at his advanced age, Is deserv
ing of the support of the Conservatives 
of North Bruce and the country at

"ffe believe that Mr. McNeill, In 
view of the stand which he had al
ways taken against legislation of any 
kind unduly favoring the Roman 
Catholic Church, could not do other
wise than vote against the Remedial
B“We condemn the insincerity of Mr.

followers In this

I iThereParmenter Wins in Very Fast Tli 
Were Fifteen Starters. t

1Out of 26 entries there were 15 men to 
face the starter at Upper Canada College 

for the Heudrle Cup : Lyncn, 
Maxwell. Pur- 

oster, Pether-
117 King Street West. Toronto. nal finishing where 

tloned la In oak.
Opening off the soi 

ly oposlte the entz 
street Is a corrldoi 
bridge crossing the 
stairways run to l 
forms, each stalrw 
and affording acce: 
Only passengers"hol< 
add mit ted to the pi
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Will leave by the gt 
tlon-street, thus av 
The street cars will 
passengers at tye : 
a nee, and proceedln 
Simcoe wjll pick u 
Station-street exit.

1yesterday
Birmingham, Peaslee, Myles, 
men ter, Morley, Biltou, F 
bridge, Mahoney, Dynment, Crosthwalte, 
Clarke, Morrison.

The favorites were Parmenter, Moirlson 
and Peaslee. • .

Brown led to the first naif ; then Monl- 
toofc the pace and held It until he v.as 

passed by Parmenter, who hail ran a very 
clever and thoughtful race. Peaslee, though 
not among the first ones, deserves great 
credit for hie pluck, as he Is only a mere 
lad, and a year or two wl;l add to the 
strength which alone was wanting. ‘‘Pie 
Morley was a good third. The time of the 
race was very fast. It being 3 min., 34 see.

The winner Is a versatile ifthlete, and has 
won renown at U.C.C. on the football and 
cricket fields, and as a hockey player.

B. R. H. O. A. E
113 11

4 13 2 11
112 0 1

4 0 0 2 6 1
4 2 3 2 2 0
5 112 0 0
4 1 2 4 0 0

113 2 0
2 3 0 2 0

1tfasttUB
n, 2b.
l.f..........

Beard, s.s. .. 
Mulvey, 3b. ,
Dooley, lb. ., 
Johnson, c.f.
Boyd, c............
McFarland, p.

WINNERS AND POST ODDS.
Chicago : Laura Cotta, 8 to 5 ; -Senator I 

Huxley, 5 to 1 ; Connemara, 8 to 1 ; Uncle • 
Abb, 2 to 1 ; May Fern, 8 to 1 ; The Delia*
5 to 1.

Lexington : Cutlcllne, 8 to 1 ; Banale ; 
Dundee, 8 to 1 : Prince Lief, 3 to ! Za- \ 
mone, 4 to 6 ; Grace Tolley, 3 to_ „ , 

Nashville : Llzley, 3 to 1 ; Izeyl, to 5 U 
eneder, 4-to 1 ; Overella, 5 to 2 ; Chappie,!

7 to 10 ; Elano, 1 to 2.

At Prof. Popp's Olympic Gymnasium, No.
20 Adelaide west, to-night there will be a. 
six-round light between Teddy Chandler • 
and Jim Popp. It will be a clinker, ae, - . 
they are both on their mérita. Sparring by rj 
the best talent In the etty. Don .fall .0 

It is the last of the season. Start

stone, Chiickie and May light breezed' a 
mile in about two minutes.

Aille Gates sent Vicar of Wakefield 
a mile In L69 and Tody King’s Jumper, 
Prize, negotiated three-quarters In 1.38.

The many friends of Joe Martin will 
be pleased to hear that he was slight
ly Improved last night,and there Is good 
chance of his recovery. Hla brother, 
Willie, one of thie foremost Jockeys of 
the American turf, arrived last night 
from Nashville, Tenn. He virited his 
unfortunate brother at the hospital 
and was recognized by the Injured 
man. Willie will remain in Toronto 
for several days.

THE MDBS GLOBE A1HÀBDsou
4
4

Totals .... ... 39 10 15 27 13 4
Buffalo—

Goodenough, l.f. .
Stahl, r.f. ...
Ritchie, 3b. ..
Olymer. c.f. .
Wise, 2b...........
Field, lb..........
Lewee, s.s. ..
Urquhart, c. ,
Herndon, p. .

Totals ....
Rochester ....
Buffalo ..........

TO
rfiTi

til thb

ING.
ONLY TUBER WEEKS

BLABS WILL BE F.
B. R. H. O. A. E 
5 12 2 11
5 3 4
6 0 0 2
4 0 0 1
6 12
3 2 1
4 0 1
4 0 1 5 2 0
4 0 0 0 3 0

39 *7 11 27 13 "5
... 5 0 0 1 0 1
...2 0 0 1 1 0

Laurier and his 
school question, believing that their 
only object is to gain power by ap
pealing to the, religious prejudices of 
the masses. „

“And the course of Mr. D Alton Mc
Carthy and his following, who are 
actuated solely by a desire to ruin 
what they cannot rule, Is also worthy 
of condemnation at our hands.

At the close of the mass-meeting the 
annual meeting of the Conservative 
Association of North Bruce was held, 
when the retiring officers were all re- 
elected.

After having heard Mr. McNeill’s 
explanation of his course end assur- 

for the future, the following res-

3 0 0
1 1 
0 1 

2 3 0
110 
12 0

■
Good Werk Dane by the Thoroughbred,

In feoed
play St. 
at 3 o’clock

Ml-
Teeterday-Boyle’s Horses 
Form—Eoorem’s Fust Trial-dee Martin 
Improving — HD Brother Willie Ar-

BICYCLB BRIEFS.
Calumet Club cyclists will wheel to the 

Half-Way House this afternoon, starting 
from the club rendezvous at 3 o'clock.

Athenaeum wheelmen go to the Humber 
to-day, where sides will be selected for a 
baseball match.

Most of the city cycling clubs have signi
fied their Intention of appearing In the 
church parade te-morrow. If the weather 
Is at all favorable some 200 wheelmen are 
expected in line. The parade will start 
promptly at 2.30 p.m. from the corner of 
College and University-streets. Unattached 
riders are Invited. .... , .

The Tourists will meet at their club 
at 2.30 to-day to have a run out

the Kingston-road. SCRANTON WAS EASY.
Toronto Canoe Club cyclists go to Cooks- Springfield, Mass., May 1.—About 3000 
.'le to-day, leaving the club house at ü.oü pe0pie were present to-day, and the peu- 

p.m, . . . . . „ naut was flown for the first time from the
The Argonaut Bicycle Club start at o stand. Score :

p.m. from their club house to-day to York Springfield— B. R. H. A. E
Mills. A moderate pace will be set. Leahy cf .220The Ramblers’ Cycling Club will have a ueany c.r z g ÿ

, ,111,------— S^MBSSSiS».-. STaAfcr ;;;E } l S
•—•"'KSYSSL. « ssssr-^.::: $ i ïHamilton. May l.-(Special.)-At this ^rn™ Vnd t^ctob7atl^ocv'* Gunsou c................. 3 o 0

there appears to beanie- JUeWanüere^&ughUn; p.":::". 4 0*0
ment of discord In the Reform P Y £“u™£vJt t)Je Ay,euaeum Club, at a special „ , . 03 10 io
ranks and it Is said that it will be meetlng on May 7. . ,
ranas, mm n . the There is some talk of an amalgamation Scranton-difficult to Induce two men to enter the Lh » wanderers and the Toronto Ward. 2b. .
field now. The Indefinite PostP°“= Athletic Club. . Hess, c.
ment of the convention has caused dis- The Koyal Canadians’ run to-day Is to the Heaney. I 
satisfaction among the Young Liberal Halt.\vay House, 'eavlng the club at 2.30 Chiles, lb. .
Club section of the party, who consider p m- Eagan, l.f. ............
there was a bungling of matters some- ----------------------------- - ■ nietilct' ss ........
where, and that the postponement was a CHEAP EEMEDIAL ACT. Maguire' 3t> V"an evidence of weakness This sec- --------- / Browl.?’p .......
tlon. now that Messrs. Vv qod and Me- ,, , ,
Pherson are out of the fight, want genre t# Meet With Bulvrnnl «apport. Totala .......
w. H. Wardrope, an eloquent young could more positive proof be given „ .nsrül.ld
barrister, to be one of the candidates. to the merits of the Smith Remedy s{!rant<m .... ...
Street rumor has It that In addition Co .s ointments than the references , runs—Scranton 2. Two-base hits—
to his physician’s advice not to run, publish In our pamphlets from pro- ald Ward. Three-base blts-Schef-
IIr. Wood, who is interested in the ,nent residents of Toronto and vl- 2* Ward. Home run—Chiles. Struck out 
smelting works and other projects, . u„ v Hundreds of unsolicited testi- _u’y Coughlin 0, by Brown 2. Double pily 
could not conscientiously seek to t>e'l montais are daily received from peo- —Dietrich and Chtiea. Umpire—Doeschei. 
come a member of a party which, if ]e ltvlng at a distance, and testify Time—1.50.
elected, would be opposed to the Na-, - wonderful cures having been effect- „ n rT T-nstional Policy. The probabilities are pd hv the different ointments. Try a TORONTO LEAGUE OF B.B. CLUBS.
machlneT* m'communicatlon^-tih*Aid* »ox and be convinced. We^ab^utel, ^he^Executlve^ Co^cl^. ^e Torouto
Carscallen who is athth^seasme. but |uaranee to ted on the box PartdaD J^ndVnts'we^ made
medlaÎL^stotion a r.lank1n h,8 p,at- j ar|ele^ftT Ontarto “to 
form. Aid. Carscallen and Dr Burns, T remedles are unfailing In their <0i„ the Toronto League In forming a pure- 
are a Grit team spoken of^ and Aid. | _ , the following diseases and ly amateur organization, was unanimously
Teetzel. 19 still considered good If he 1Its: varicose veins, gout, in- carried. The following bgnhedules
could be induced to run „ I SSStiory or chronic rheumatism, formed and will arrange their schedules

An enthusiastic meeting '"tht blood poisoning, abscesses, salt rheum, u<“y 'ulor League—Red Stockings, Maple
eervative Association was held this runnlng soreg, white swelling, burns, L®afa QaC(,n citys and Classics. J. King, 
evening and next week preparations brulgea bolls, sprains, croup bron- d[strlct secretary, Nlplsslng Hotel, 
for the coming campaign will be in chltls earache, sore throat, plies, etc. intermediate League-Ontarios, 
i ,, _„,n„ In the early part of the THE SMITH REMEDY CO.. tons, Dauntless and probably Argyles orTeek ward meetings will be held, afterj 23 Jordan-street, Tosonto. [another new club. George Johnson, district
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rives. . come, as 
at 8 o'clock.RESULTS AT WASHINGTON.

First race, 6 1-2 furlongs—Florin, 1 
to 4. 1; Cannonade, 7 to 2, 2; Second 
Choice, 25 to 1, 3; time, 69.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Pay or Play, 
10 to 4 1; The Sage, 4 to 1, 2; Buck
eye, 8 to L 3; time, 1.17 3-5.

Third race, 4 1-2 furlongs—-Success
ful," 1 to 3, 1; Prompt, 1 to 1, 2; Llthos, 
2 to 1, 3; time, 67 2-6.

Fourth race, 1 mile— Shakespeare, 1 
to 6, 1; Volley, 8 to 1, 2; Mirage, 6 to 1, 
3- time, 1.44 2-6.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Nav- 
4 to 1, 1; Hirsch, 6 to 5, 2; Cong- 

20 to 1, 3; time, 1.03 3-5.

Three weeks from to-day the bugle 
will sound at the Woodbine Park, 
calling the horses to the post, and the 
U.J.C meeting for 1896 will be under 
way. That It will be a red letter one 
Is almost assured, for never were there 
so many good horses preparing for 
Canada’s" great turf gathering as are 
now located In and about the track.
The entries that closed yesterday for 
several of the events to be decided, 
promise to be large and of a better 
class than ever before colored on a 
Woodbine card. Both In the flat ana 
“through the field” the battle for hon
ors should be "of the highest order.

Yesterday was a busÿrmornlng for 
trainers, and nearly all their charges 
were given good stiff work. Mr.
Charley Boyle’s representatives gave 
the best performances. Lord Nelson 
covering a mile comparatively easy In 
1.51 1-2, while his stable companion 
reeled off the same distance In 1.52.
Looram, In the same stable, negotiat
ed seven furlongs In 1.34, the best 
kork of the season, Of the other mem- 

of the string, Swipes worked 
three-quarters In V.-26, Strathroy a 
mile in 1.54,Ellesmere the same distance 
i nl.55, and Florence Colville a mile 
In 1.62.

Trainer McGarry had the Hendrie 
horses all out, and put In some good 
useful work. Lord Lovell and Maxi
mum “stepping 1 1-8 mile in 2.08 1-2.
Royal Bob the same distance In 2.12 
1-2, Ogdensburg three-quarters In 1.25 
and Plover, In company with Malche,
going -a mile in 1.58. Mr. McGarry has Award ef the C.A.A.O. 
bis horses looking exceptionally well Marshall Is Agnla a Jonlar.
this spring and If tl* brown and yel- The commlttee of the Canadian Assoc'.a: 
low Jacket Is not In front malty times tlon of Amateur Oarsmen met at 
It wll lbe for want of better material. yueAi’s Hotel yesterday afternoon, there

Charley Phalr sent Raven a mile being present : Messrs. J. J. Stuart. Lean- 
In 1.56 1-2 and it looks as If the clever tiers : J. W. Hogg, Argonauts P. D. ure
Jumper will stand the preparation. rAar’Rt’<‘5n?,er® : .Y" ,V Grant ^iyrides, and ^ Johnny Walker brought over the Sea- A. Boyd. lie.as : 8. F .(.rant, Baysmes.
gram 2-year-olds from the other track The HamUto*' delegates announced their 
and sent them Waif a mile, which was W|iaLa£" to let Brockvllje have the je- 
accompllshed In 66 1-2 seconds. gntta, and that town was. hnving

Somnambulist worked three-quarters taken to guarantee everything,voted the Dig 
In 1.24 and his stable companion, Cln- event unanimously. . „ ap.

xftri.'.siïreita,
SM1ilajosephfDuggln’sn*eprelentatives Himnt“üPnPl Leïimïerl to'Aelnsmtement to 

were also put through their facings the Junior ranks was granted. He 
Armada going six furlongs In 1.28 1-. up a senior crew last season, not 
In company with Java, while Stepping- that thereby be would lose hla atatua.

1- 7
root

1-’•*%*%*base on balls—Off McFarland 4, off Hern
don 5. Struck out—By McFarland 2, by 
Herndon 6. Three-base hits—Met arland, 
Wise, Stahl 2. Two-base hits—Selbel, Mul
vey 2, Johnson, Boyd, Stahl, Field. Double 
plays—McFarland to Shannon to Doo-ey, 
Herndon to Wise to Field. Umpire Gaff
ney. Thne oX game—2.30.

are

Every Woman
in Canada, whose pride and 
ambition Is In keeping a good 
ringing canary in bsr home 
sbould get only

anCes
elution was parsed: __

“That the members of our associa
tion, having heard views °t our 
respectvd member, Mr. McNeill, here
by pledge themselves to use every 
means In their power to return him at 
the head of the polls at the coming 
election.”

to arrange a 
game with the Wide Awakes of Parkdale. 
Address George E. White, 82 Esther-etreet.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Dauntless B.B.C. Monday night at Queen 
and Saulter-streets. Members and players 
are requested to attend.

The South Parkdale Juniors will hold a 
meeting next Tuesday evening In Shannon’s 
express office, 121)7 Queen-street west, at
8.30. Players wishing to join are requested 
to attend.

The Classics would like to arrange a 
game with the York-street Derbys or Craw
fords, preferred for next Wednesday at
2.30. Address Isaac Moses, 70 Lombard- 
street.

The Young Nationals have reorganized 
I for the season, and are open to receive 

.. challenges, average age 13 years. Address 
* F. Gallagher, 503 Front-street east.

rooms BEK'S BIRD SEED,
ahoe,
don,

for It n the best and choicest 1» them•£ 
kel I» each 10c 1-pound picket mere» 
seeks of Bird treat for keeping tkO «to>
LSdfu^dKnd

uuHAMILTON LIBERALS TROUBLED. Washington, May 1.—First race, 
maiden 2-year-olds, five furlongs— 
Lizzie B. II., 107; Bicycle Girl, Wan
dering Willie, 102.

Second race, handicap, 6 furlongs— 
Kinglet, 114; Prig, 112; Septour, 110: 
Hanwell, 106; Factotum, 103; Will El
liott, 102.

Thilrd race, Washington Handicap, 
one mile and a sixteenth—Tinge, 108; 
Paldln, 108; Roundsman, 103; Augusta 
Belle, Doughtful, 102; Captain T., 101; 
Sir Dixon, Jr., 99; Warbonnet, 94.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Intermis
sion, 100; Hurlingham, 97; Pay or Play, 
94; Silk, 92. . „

Fifth race, Sheridan Steeplechase, 
about 3 miles—The Peer. 163; Vïood- 
ford, Golden Gate. Lafayette, 140, 
Chevy Chace, 138; May Blossom, 13*.

0 u 
0 1 
1 1

î MIIUH niia j3 1
3 3
1 0 
3 O 
2 0Juncture

COLD MIMING STOCKS 
FOB SALE IN THE 

KOOTENAY DISTRICT

13 0
A. EB. R. H. 

3 3
1 0

3
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 1 
0 0 
4 0 
2 2 
1 0
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r.i: '! 1 FOB A PROVINCIAL LEAGUE.1 2 

0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 1

Toronto Association Football Men In Ses
sion—Spring Schedule.

At a meeting of the Toronto Football 
League, held at the Central Y.M.C.A., the 
following teams were represented : River
sides, Gore Vales. Scots, Parkdale. Centril 
Y.M.C.A., Gore Vale II. and Riversides 11. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : Hun. president, J. H. L. 
Starr ; president, Alex. Anderson ; rice- 
president, Thus. Wright ; sec.-trens., F. 
Gentle, 77 Hamtiton-street. The Senior and 
the Intermediate Leagues having amalga
mated, a schedule was drawn up in two 
sections, thus stopping senior players fn 111 
playing as intermediates. The following 
schedule was drawn up, games starting on 
May 9. first-named teams having choice of 
grounds :

Section 1—May 9-Scots v. Riversides ;
Gore Vales, ------------ "
Riversides ; Scots, bye.
Vales v. Scots ; Riversides, bye.

Section 2—llav 9-Y.M.C.Av. Parkdale, 
Gore Vales II. V. Riversides II. May 10- 
Gore Vales II. v. Y.M.C.A., Riversides II. 
v. Parkdale. May 30-Y.M.C.A v River
sides II., Parkdale v. Gore Vale II.

The winners in each section will play 
off for the championship.

The league

Developed and 
Fall particulars ou j

A. W. ROSS.
Qg Adelaide St. West. Toronto, j

The tern modi
The front portion 

ing le occupied by 
two railway compan 

0 I Interests. The gen 
of the building glv
?hth.5tortee *° the C 
the third and f
?Sc®Pd floor Is occu 
freight ge”eral supe: 
R “d e,divis?nnil?e flfth Aoo

SïïrÆm,

at Bed-rock Price». 
Undeveloped Mines, 
application to

•/.

15 55 8
.. 5 0 0 3 2 0 0 
.. 1 0 0 0 3 0 1 BROCK VILLE Ur./ s THE BEGATTA6

Committee—W. S, STOLEN'-®* SUNDAY, THB 
iMt fro# the Town of Çobourg,

, ln*i2 i/LU, bands high, 9 years one black ‘uare. low on top of neclÿ
old, 5o*vyhpi!’eid on lift shoulder, wbl3|

?,dn«kr with rings attached. Deserlp— "^blilâïrrf,t.a9Ôrr’l08toche»1,wèu

face’: stout build, dark eoat aod v, 
riripéd pants, black Wor* ML <«« 
are^new ; warrant out . arrest a 
R ch Jarvis. Chief Conatsbls. Bee 
ville» April 28, 1W6. .

H'°af.h

eame road. The d 
In this building cent 
of trains for the Ow 
Windsor and connect 
assistant superinten 

. the same sections a 
the dispatchers, ai 

. C.P.RZexcept the u 
at King and Yonge,

ampionsiup.
The league Invites eorrespondeiiee from 

other leagues for the object of forming a 
provincial league.
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Toronto, April 20, 1896.
Messrs. Heintzman & Co.:

Gentlemen,—It gives me pleasure to tes
tify to the good Quality of the Instruments 
made by ÿour Cbmpany, which have aided 
our efforts during this season’s Canadian 
concerts. We will always speak a good 
word for thefn. In discriminating among 
the many good qualities, 1 would particu
larly mention the evenness and responsive
ness of the action, which would be "difficult 
to excel, Vary truly yours.

1

Queen’s Hotel,
Toronto, April 20, 1896.

Messrs. Heintzman & Co.:
Gentlemen,—I wish to express my delight with 

the Concert Grand Piano which I have used in Lon
don and Toronto, and will use exclusively on my 
Canadian tour. I have greatly enjoyed singing to its 
rich and powerful tone. The singing quality is 
simply beautiful, and the instrument throughout is 
wonderfully even-balanced. Wishing you every suc- 

believe me, very truly yours,cess, %
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BEAUTIFUL AND STRONG i NOTICE-

ItiB Mst Aqeitean Prima Bonp Hé Well ly
TO GET “fl CINCH” ON SLANG*Board ot Trade building

thfrd^nd^fourth floors will 

the following offices of the 
ink Railway Company: Lo- 

----- -wer Wragge. District Passen
ger Agent M. C. Dickson .General Bag-
sylftem^Portland fo ctt'l

Traffic Superintendent Belleville to 
Stratford and branches north and 
south; Welghmaster Teller for Toronto 
and points west; J. W. Herckom, As
sistant Mechanical Superintendent mato 
line from Portland to Toronto; O.T.BL 
despatchers for district from BelleviU 
to Toronto; Signal Engineer Hods*, 
who has charge of therecently Intro
duced interlocking system of signals 
for the entire system, and Operator E. 
Houghton and his staff of five opera
tors for carrying on the company a
PIThetCrecently formed Central Traffic 
Association will also have an office in 
the building for the accommodation ot 
Mr. John Earls, their chairman.

All (he Utnl equips»»»*»-
The building is heated by steam from 

boilers which are situated In the base
ment; some idea of the requirements 
of such a large building may be ga-h 
ered from the fact that a six-inch water 
service was deemed necessary. Tne 
electric lighting plant which supplies the necessity light for the whole build
ing, train shed and yards and sema
phores, is also located in the building. 
The energy for no less than 1100 lights 
is furnished every night,and the plant, 
which is most complete, is probably 
the largest private plant In operation 
in the Dominion.
mil Cast Three-quarters ef a Million.
The cost of the building when com

pleted will be approximately $75u,0W, 
and Messrs. Strickland & Symons, un
der whose supervision the whole has 
been carried out, refer with pardon
able pride to the fact that every bit 
of the work, except the marble, which 
was delivered polished ready to place 
in position, was prepared and manu
factured in Toronto by Toronto work; 
men. They say that they are satisfied 
that if people are willing to pay for it 
they can get as good work done In To
ronto as anywhere in the world. Only 
one drawback was noticed In the 
course of a couple of hours spent In 
strolling through the building, and that 
fortunately Is one that can be easily 
remedied. It is the presence cf one 
of those unsightly wooden poles " for 
suspending an electric light which has 
recently been erected Immediately in 
front of the main entrance. Surly the 
Union Station Company will provide, 
a suitable light affixed to the front of 
the building In order that the beauty 
of so costly a structure may net be 
marred by such an obstruction as an 
unsightly wooden pole.

Mining VcreltpuMl Company.
Application for, Incorporation has 

been_made to the Ontario Government 
on behalf of the Ontario Miners’ De
velopment Co., the object of which Is 
to acquire gold bearing locations -in 
the Lake of the Woods and neighbor
ing districts. The company will also 
examine and report on properties, and 
assist in developing them. Stock in 
the company is now being placed on 
the market, the secretry being Mr. 
Frank McPhiiips, Quebec Bank 
Chambers, Toronto.

office
It

MewCslumMi Preparing Is Show
Collegians “Play Morse’’ With -- 

the language.
New Haven, Conn., May 1.—Tale 

University Is In receipt of a circular 
from the American Dialect Society of 
Columbia University that Is attracting 
considerable Interest. The American 
Society is engaged in collecting in
formation regarding college slang.and 
has sent to all the leading American 
universities a circular asking aid In 
Its efforts.

The English department at Tale will 
bring the matter to the notice,of stu
dents in order that they may colifect 
any forms of slang In use at this col
lege and forward the collection to the 
Dialect Society for comparison with 
the list of slang expressions used else
where.

The circular contains a list of words 
about which the members of each col
lege are asked to tell:

1. Whether the word Is In use among
them; ’

2. In what sense the word Is used, 
with examples;

3. What part of speech It Is.
The list contains the following 

words: Ball-up, bone, cinch, co-ed, 
cram, crib, fiend, flunk, frat, freak, 
fresh, fruit, grind, grub, horse. Jolly, 
lunch, hooks, play horse with, pluck, 
play pony, prep, prune, quiz, ride, 
roast, shtepskln, snap, stunt, trot.

Yale can add a large number of 
slang expressions to the list. If all 
the American universities contribute 
their stock of slang the list will pos
sess great philological value when com
pleted.

« l ’ On the 7th of April. 
1 1898, a Judgment was 
* given in favor of 

f William Radam, oil 
l New Tork, in an ac- 
J tion brought by him 
L against C. W. Eman 

i and the William Ra- 
I dam Microbe Killer 
I Co., of Canada, de- 
' daring William Ra

dam entitled to the 
use of the Trade 

Mark, which consists of the words, 
’"William Radam Microbe Killer,” also 
restraining the Company from doing 
business under the name of William 
Radam Microbe Killer Co., or any sim
ilar name, and also restraining the de
fendants from using the labels or mak
ing or selling any Compound under the 
name of William Radam’s Microbe 
Killer or the name of Mlcbobe Killer, 
or any other similar name calculated 
to deceive the public. This leaves 
Mr. Radam and his authorized agents 
the s.ole parties, In Canada entitled to 
the use of WilJiam Radam’s Microbe 
Killer, or to make and sell Microbe 
Killer.

Mr. Radam has appointed William 
Ellis of London his sole agent for the 
manufacture and sale of Microbe Kil
ler in Canada, and the sale of any 
preparation under that namè, or with 
any label other than the genuine label 
issued by Mr. Radam alone, will ex
pose the parties to heavy penalties. 
Tou will please take notice of this and 
govern yourself accordingly. All Mi
crobe Killer must be bought from the 
Canadian Factory, No. 11, 98 Dundas- 
street, London, Ontario. John G. Har
vey, agent for Toronto, 262 Sumach- 
street. WILLIAM ELLIS. Manufac
turer. 46
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wtjlch is to, M„y.
rapidly WProachlg completion and 

whenflnlshed be a structure of 
which Toronto as well as the railway 

«nies may be Justly proud. The 
the onening ceremonies have 

many owing to the difficulties In 
ng on the work of the different 
s simultaneously In some portions 

The building. For some time, how
ever the Canadian Pacific and Grand 
Trunk Railway Companies, which oc
cupy the whole of the upper flats for 
their offices, havo«i>een in occupation.

is II X

ene'tti»;hSsrs /will
ac

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES AND IMITATIONS.' (COl

1o Ou me 1#U .-u àn* !>»/•
will takeThe formal opening 

place on the above-named date, when 
the entrance on Front-istreet will be 
used for the first time, and the new 
ticket offices will be opened. The form 
which the opening ceremonies wu* 
take has hot yet been settled, but 
the present indications are that there 
win be no speeches. It is tfie inten
tion to have the station and offices il
luminated by electric light in the even
ing and a promenade concert will oe 
given by one of the regimental bands. 
The doors will be thrown open and 
every one will be welcomed and given 
the freedom of the whole building.

leaving

m9

tUBEW WEST.

;
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Mallard smith Bays Britishers are AU 
Thirsting for «old.

New Tork, May I.—Mr. Ballard 
Smith, In his special London cable
gram to The World says: Unjust, un- 
Christian and In violation of solemn 
treaties, as It Is, there Is a vast wave 
of public sentiment In England that 
the Boer must be crushed at any cost. 
Britons seemingly would have wel
comed execution of the sentence on 
the condemned Ultlanders as an ex
cuse for seizing the Transvaal. The 
Times said yesterday, in so many 
words, that if necessary, Great Britain 
would send ^ough troops to bring the 
Boers to their senses, whatever might 
be "their foreign alliances.” The coun
try regards the possibility of conse
quent war with Germany with entire 
equanimity. For weeks almost the en
tire London press has been Inciting 
public feeling to this point. It may 
have been Impelled by pure patriot
ism (otherwise historic British land 
greed), but it may have Acelved po
tent inspiration from the wealthy and 
desperate ring of South African finan
ciers. Whatever the Inspiration, all 
England is mad with a desire to pun
ish the South African Dutchmen and 
to absorb their gold-bearing lands. 
Anything may happen because of this 
universal impulse.

To-Let
From that dale all passengers 
Toronto will enter the main entrance 
from Front-street,where they will find 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. ticket offices 
side by side, on the left-hand side of 
the main entrance hall. The railings 
In front of the ticket offices are very 
handsome, and are of antique copper, 
with which the front doors are also 
lined. The architects of the btnlding, 
Messrs. Strickland. & Symons, are very 
proud of this work, which is the first 
of its kind ever done in Canada. It is 
of striking appearance and design. The 
ticket offices are protected by a grill 
work of wrought iron of chaste de
sign.
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IOn the other side of the hall and op
posite the ticket offices is the baggage 
office, where all baggage will be check
ed, and the passenger relieved of fur
ther trouble in connection therewith, 
until the destination is reached. In 
the main hall are three massive pil
lars of polished Belgian marble, each 
three feet in diameter.

Continuing southward, a row of 
stores flanks the hall on either side 
until the main waiting room, a spaci
ous apartment, 80 feet square and 
40 feet in height, is reached. This 
room is finished in oak, and seating 
accommodation is provided for several 
hundred passengers. On the right-hand 
side of the general waiting room is the 
restaurant and dining room, 35 feet by 
60 feet, the walls being lined to a 
height of 12 feet with plate glass mir
rors. which give it the appearance of 
a room of enormous proportions. The 
Interior fittings of this room are all 
cherry, the floor being of marble, and 
a handsome fire-place adds to its at
traction. There will be no bar in this 
restaurant. On the same side is a 
spacious room, nicely finished in dark 
ath, and set apart as a gentlemen’s 
smoking
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LATEST FROM NEW YORK.
LAUBIEE HAS HIS XBOVBLE8, TOO. Last »nmmer a gentleman on a visit 

from Netf York applied to ua with a very 
bad rupture. W« fitted him with 
our New Era Truss (this truss 
we believe has no equal). He 
now sends ua word that it ia the 
beet and only truss that he has 
been able to obtain to suit the ra- 
quiremente of4 hie case. He bed 
suffered much and in his desper
ation has spent a large amount of 

money trying various makers in the United 
Stateq, but they, were all failures. He save 

.. -, —. _ . ...... two other gentlemen will come from New“fr™-w‘“prw*” “ -Mon"Could she have done this without her Paine’s Celery Compound Is the most tnd Tdnment for eaoh cLe and war-

She says : 'Is employed by the foremost physicians t*leV m*y be returned within 30 days and
“In Paine's Celery Compound I find in curing kidney and liver troubles and the money will be returned, 

a very much long-felt want for the the diseases due to nervous disorders, 
worries and exhaustive cares attendant ' faulty nutrition, and impoverished 

qctive professional life.1 blood, producing results that seem 
Paine’s Celery Compound brings rest- little short of the miraculous, 
fql strength to the body and mind in-j pa|ne>8 Celery Compound builds up 
vlgoratlng the system and prolonging ■ th6 gystem, purifies the blood, regu-

„____ lates the nerves. The weak and worn-Paine s ^0"‘P,°,un?l. 5*? i?$ed out soon find their frames invigorated,
thousands ofpe/’P1J;pe1:1^ ^norvnus their spirits raised, and their strength 
thousands of women from nervous _pnewpj
prostration. It has made the weak ’ ,
strong. It has cured where everything • It makes people well, 
else failed. Innumerable testimon- i It Is as superior to the ordinary nerv- 
ials as to its wonderful value have ines, bitters and sarsaparlllas as 
been voluntarily sent to Wells & Rich- strength is better than weakness.

tThe liberal leader’s Delay la Celling Mis 
•ws Lieutenants Together

Hamilton Herald.
While Sir Charles Topper’s efforts to 

construct a Cabinet that will dazzle 
the world and startle the stars are at
tracting general attention, we are not 
hearing much of Mr. Laurler's attempt 
to gather the Provincial Premiers In 
his net and go forth to victory or the 
other thing. Liberals who are well 

-posted declare with becoming solemn- — 
ity that surprising disclosures will be 
made In a day or two, but they have 
been saying that for so long that some 
people are beginning to doubt whether -
Mr, Laurier has succeeded in sticking Pouna.
a card up his sleeve after all. There was never a remedy in such

No doubt he has been trying bard universal demand, 
enough to do It, but why all this de* For It makes people well ! 
lay? If Sir Oliver Mowat and Blair Every one among the thousands who 
and Fielding and Joly de Lotblniere have been delighted by the beautiful 
are going to buckle on their armor in songs of Roma, the great prima donna, 
bis cause as we have all been led to recognize in her one of the world-faro- 
expect, why should there be this mys- ous singers.
tery and concealment? It is a very Born in California, she graduated 
simple matter to say definitely how with honors at eastern musical col- 
tilings stand it there is anything defl- leges, and on her return to the coast 
nlte to announce, and "one would think became first the prima donna at the 
that if the attractions mentioned had Tivoli Opera House in San Francisco, 
really been secured, there would be no it was while making the tour with 
time wasted in letting the public know the famous Marine Band of Washing- 
about it. ton last season that the beautiful

But here we are all being kept on Roma felt the strain of travel, huny, 
the Jagged edge of suspense without and work, yet in the evenings she 
knowing whether Mr. Laurier is to be 
the low comedian as well as the heavy 
villain and first walking gent. It 
is really too bad. It grieves us. The 
possibility that he may have to go on 
and give the whole show himself is too 
harrowing for calm contemplation. For 
the sake of common humanity the 
ghastly silence should b>é broken.

A DEATHLY WHITE FACE»

Hear* Fail are Was she Trenble and Yearly 
Cess a life.

Hundreds, nay' thousands, of lives 
are being sacrificed to heart disease in 
these closing days of the 19th cen
tury. Death very nearly came this 
way to the eigh teen-year-old daughter 
of Mr. George Witter, of WalkerviUe, 

, Pat. She had. been a great sufferer
• from ""this dfseaAe for many years, and 

her father. testifies that doctors’ skill 
accomplished nothing, her ease grow- 
ing worse month by month. For
tunately, before actually too late she 
was recommended Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart, and her father says 
that from the first dose good was ac
complished and two bottles performed 
a complete cure. The mortality from 
this very prevalent disease can cer
tainly be lessened by the use of this 
remedy, which is effective in every 
case.

i£lh. Fi
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IJ mroom. A parcel office and 
post office also open off the main wait
ing room.

asure to tes- 
i instruments 
h have aided 
n’s Canadian 
peak a good 
atlng among 
>uld parttcu- 
d responsive- 
Id be difficult
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There was never a remedy so highly 
recommended as Paine’s Celery Com-

Far the Ladf.
Opening off the east or left-hand 

side of the general waiting room Is the 
ladles’ waiting room, 40 feet square 
with a ceiling 20 feet in height ; the 
entrance to this room is by means of 
a number of arched openings, which 
will be draped with curtains. A hand
some stone fire-place with Inlaid tiles 
Is set in the centre of the eastern wall. 
Opening off the south end of the room 
is the ladles' retiring room, where 
every convenience for their accommo- 

r' .dation Is provided.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Churoh-st, Toronto. 

Manufacturera Artificial Limbs, Etc.list upon an

The Hraeral Waiting Room.
The gentlemen’s lavatory is situated 

off the south-east corner of the general 
waiting room. Special attention has 
been paid to the ventilation and „„ , t
plumbing of the lavatories, which are Manitoba and that whole western 
of the most approved and modern de- country is cutting a large figure In 
scription. The fittings are of marble Canadian affairs at the present time.

The floors of the hall and waitlnk Pro.einent among the citizens of this 
rooms are of inlaid marble and the \ new country Is Donald W. Davis, who 
bases and pillars are of the same ma- : has represented Alberta in the House 
terial, Belgian and Vermont marble ot Commons. He may be trusted to 
being used. The cornices and decora- be heard from on the questions that 
tions are of “staff,” a lighter and are vital to the great Northwest, and 
much more plastic material than was wlth equal Intelligence, because it is 
formerly used. This is also the first hls Plan to speak from experience, he 
occasion on which such material was 18 able to tell of the good effects of 
manufactured.in Canada. All the inter- Dr- Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder in 
nal finishing where not otherwise men- cases of catarrh. He is one of many 
tloned is in oak. who have used this medicine and found

Opening off fhe south end and direct- !t accomplished all that was claimed 
ly oposite the entrance from Front- for Some ot the cures effected by 
street Is a corridor leading to the th,s remedy are astonishing, as In
bridge crossing the tracks.from which stance the case 'of Capt. Ben Connor, 
stairways run to the different plat- 189 Berkeley-street, Toronto, who was 
forms, each stairway being labelled deaf for twelve years from catarrh, 
and affording access to two tracks 
Only passengers holding tickets will be 
addmhted to the platforms.

All passengers arriving in the city 
will leave by the general exit on Sta
tion-street, thus avoiding confusion 
The street cars will deposit departing 
passengers at the Front-street entr
ance, and proceeding along Front and 
Slmcoe will pick up arrivals at the 
Station-street exit.

DIM «MEAT WEST.
8*twt*v Jl

*****The Peeiltem ef Dtaald W. Darts, the Mae 
From Alberta.ie best?
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The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent Judges to be the 
moat complete in Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and wo 
promise that they shall jie well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada,

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

Monkey and Fdrrols.
( Mr. Weatherston of the Interco

lonial Railway reports that Mr. A. W. 
Hepburn, managing owner of the Nia
gara Falls Line steamers, who, with 
his two sons and a party of friends, 
has Just completed a tour of the West 

„ - ^ ... .. . India Islands and British Guiana, was
and was cured by this medicine. bringing home a monkey and two

talking parrots, extra fine specimens, 
which he had purchased in Demerara. 
Several of the passengers made simi
lar purchases, and there were eigh
teen parrots on board leaving George
town. Jocko's àntics on board ship 
were so amusing that one of Mr. Hep
burn’s friends determined to take 
home a monkey, too, so the order was 
given at St. Kitts, but the only mon
key obtainable there on such short 
notice was a three-legged one, which 
was purchased rather than take the 
chances of other ports. Fifteen pai- 
rots were landed at Bermuda, and 
then the câptaln suggested that as 
there were flow only three they could be, 
put in a bath where the cages would 
be steadier than hanging up, and the 
two monkeys could be tied ' in the 
bath-room: which was done. Next 
morning, when Mr. Hepburn went to 
look at the pets he found three, dead 
parrots and one wet monkey. Jocko 
had untied himself or persuaded Manx 
to do so, fixed the bath, turned on the 
water and drowned the parrots. Mr. 
Hepburn and party availed themselves 
of the Cheap excursions via G.T.R., 
I.C.R. and Plckford & Black West In
dia Steartiship-Line going via Halifax, 
N.S., and returning via St. John, N.B. 
Mr. Hepburn reported that the trip 
was a thoroughly enjoyable one, and 
that in all his travels he never had 
such splendid value for his money nor 
such satisfaction afterwards with pur
chases made on a foreign tour, save 
and except the parrots which the 
monkey drowned.
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Highest Award and Making it Superior I Requires less T un ing
Gold Medal at Chicago to Any Other Piano than any other Piano.

CeMFUCATIDS# WHICH FOLLOW BID- 
SET DISEASE.

Interview With » Sherbrooke Citizen, 
Whose Case Dallied the Best Physicians,
Few diseases of the system lead to 

more ugly complications than kidney 
trouble. This was Impressed on the 

, interviewer when in conversation with
Th. Drains lioom and Bar. Mr. D. J. Locke, of Sherbrooke. P.Q.

The buildings formerly occupied by "For three years,” he said, “I suf- 
the railway offices and restaurant at fered considerable pain, and had be- 
the south of the old station are being come much alarmed by what physi- 
lemcdelied. On the ground floor will clans called a complicated case of 
®e “ie dining room and bar, both kidney and bladder dlseasea 
much increased In size and finished in 
natural wood. This accommodation is 
provided in order that passengers pass- 
mg through the city may obtain re- 

without having to lose time 
climbing the stairs to reach the dining 
room in the main building. The top 
flat over this portion of the building 
will be occupied in connection with the 
dn? hf.iDn0”1’ T,he easter portion of the 

? 11 be occuPied by Cana- 
dian Pacific Company offices and it is 
£™bablfn ‘hat when the York-street 
bridge is finished there will be an en- 

■ trance from the bridge Into the east 
! ?nf °5 the building, where the locai 

freight office of the C.P.R. will occupy 
! a similar position to that of the G T R.
! on the west end, the entrance to the 

latter being by overhead bridge from 
bimeoe-street.

Returning to the main entrance the 
«parting bagUage will after being 

be rp,nlby trolley trucks to the 
the a.b?; whlch jt ,wl11 be lowered to 
the Station-street level ready loaded
Arriti»Un^OUt to the various platforms.
Arriving baggage will be delivered at 
t“e Station-street entrance adjoining

to Match Suites of 
Furniture.

Independent Iron 
Frame.

New Features in 
Construction.

rmplc Gymnasium, No. 
-night there will be a. 
een Teddy Chandler 

will be a clinker, a» j 
merits. Sparring by 

e city. Don’t fail to 
t of the season. Start ,

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING,

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

•• By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful appli
cation of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast anil supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save os many " 
doctors’ bllla »t is hy the Judicious 
such articles of diet that a constitution ma» 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there

"Of course, I was anxious to rid the 
system of the disease, and spent over 
JlOO for treatment in directions that 
were expected to produce a remedy.”

“And did nothing come ot the treat
ment?” was the inquiry.

"No,” said Mr. Locke, “I was out my 
money, and the disease continued to 
tem ltSelt more firmly on the sys-

“You are not a victim of kidney 
disease to-day,” was remarked, if one 
may Judge of physical conditions by 
appearnces."

“I am not,” said Mr. Locke, with 
a good deal of emphasis. ‘‘Distressing 
and apparently incurable as was my 
case, I was completely cured by thé 
U8p. °f South American Kidney Cure, 
which a friend recommended. A few 
doses helped me wonderfully, and four 
bottles has made me the healthy man 
that I am to-day.

Studying the subject afterwards, I 
have learned that the use of pills and 
powders, as had been prescribed in 
my case, are of no avail. Only a 
liquid medicine and one possessing the 
pecultar<elements of South American 
Kidney Cure, will do any goodl am 
now convinced that the uric acid and 
hard substances that gather in the 
system have got to be dissolved be
fore a cure is possible.”

in heavy 
use ofpride and 

ping a good 
u her home

11 SEED, Is a weak point. We may escape many ■ 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well forti
fied with pure biodd and a properly nour
ished frame.”- Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or 
Sold only In packets, by Or 
labelled thus •

i choicest in the mni” 
round packet tllMjjJ 
tor keeping the tdrd 

r. Sold by grocer* 
and feed dealers*

milk*
ocerito

JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Ltd.. Homocspa 
thlc Chemist». London. Eng*

OCX .
BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
STOCKS 
IN THE

nay district

careying Insolence Too Far.
Chatham Banner.

The Detroit and Windsor Ferry Corn- 
issued an order that no Can- The largest stock In Can

ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

pany has
adians' are to be employed on their 
boats, /'neither will any American citi
zen so! employed be allowed to live on 
this slide of the river. This is carrying 
insolence altogether too far. If the 
Dominion Government does not cancel 
the franchise of the boycotting com
pany Instanter, and refuse ferry priv
ileges Jto any other similar gang, the 
pecpli^ will shortly have something to 
say about it. That company should be 

lied to seek some other route for

Jfia Developed and 
i. ’ Full particulars oa

A. W. ROSS.
jo St. West, Toronto

The Cammed lees Offices.
The front portion of the Main build

ing is occupied by the offices of the 
I ? rallway companies and their allied 

.üest,8’ The general arrangement 
«..‘he building gives the second and 
thlh,^°üle8 to the C.P.R. Interests and 

third and fourth to the G.T.R. The 
oftha floor 18 occupied by the off; 
frei«a,8eneral superintendent, general 
R On solicitors of the C.P.divisional J^h floor wl» be found the 
tendent 1chîraîneer’ assistant superin- 
partm^A steamship de-
Dominton, ?udiUngtrlbusV^ telegraph, 
er’s and ••■«tant treasur-siime rold^T^raent offlces ot the
in this building controi,a,VCherS located 
of trains for the Owen movements

ïïstaàSt®;
the same sections as harge of
the despatchers. All th^m Vere.d ,5y 

. C.P.R. except the uptown ^S.°fihe 
| at King and Yonge.^^tTeg^h

M-m »
SCHOUBEBG FURNITURE CO.m sSIX MONTHS IX BED.

649*651 Yonge-St.I
—ON SUNDAY, TH B j 
, the Town of Cobonrg, .

bands high, ti years , | 
tie low on top of oeck. ^ 
,u left shoulder, which 
tie thin and shorter os 
k’es over on left front j 
also a black top buggy, « 
and wheels, sliver rab* : 
tingle set black mount- | 
rdrtiw check and mar- g
attached Description 

i vlor. aged about *»»
V or 10 Inches; weigh*, 
uuds ; light moustache.
,n the left side of the
, out on same shte <Mdark coat and ve»*. g
k fedora bat . 
out ; arrest

Constable. ]

Untold Winery From Rheumatism — Two 
ÏJ-€ent Bottles of Medicine Cure After 

Three Wears of Agony.

■CVS

Agricultural 
Insurance Company

CO
thqlr craft.Mr. George Denham, the well-known 

druggist of Petrolea. writes : “Some 
years ago I had a severe attack of la 
grippe, and for three years thereafter 
I suffered untold misery from rheu
matism In my knees. I used every
thing,as I thought, but never received 
much relief until I took South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure. Almost . the 
first dose gave relief, and two bottles 
cured me completely. I have * 
large quantity in my store, and/it has 
never failed to cure. My customers 
praise It." J

Factory at Bowmanville, Ont.Send for REVISED CATALOGUE.INFLAMMATORY RH EC M ATI SM—M r. 
H, Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move Without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating palus. I 
am now out on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, but have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. 1. how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas Oil oa 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as it did so much for me.”

TORONTO BRANCH, 264 YONGE-ST. OF WATERTOWN. N.Y.;

GEO. H, MAURER, Manager, To
ronto.

FRED H. ROSS A CO.. 80 Vle- 
torla-street. City Agents,

old a Call and See Instruments and Get Information.
W. B. CRYSLER, General Agent. IN
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8 DOMINION OPEN IN I

KICKOUR MAILIII OXEORDS.
THE 100TB EBOIBENT.

rmrm ef the *•»«■>«■• ft' the
pnlrlRlIOK vf Ih®

Tt^ni Graveley of Stanley Bar- Woodatock, May 1.—Political mat- 
The World the eub- f(Jg begin to look a little lively here.

XaZSJZZl K D. Da- different parties are marshalling /AV
v^ dLondon %n“ with Lord Duffer- ^htlr forces for the doming combat.
7 ' tr.' him and coptes of a pe- There ftre already four candidates In /C/ma •fftitton signed bÿ the «arq^to of I^rne j^^In the south riding Sir Bleb-
ind the*Earl and Countess of Duffer- d Liberal; Mr. Mayberry, Patron . Bitters. Some
5n*drespecting the repatriation of the Temperance nominee; and in the >/ fitters. aomc
100th Regiment. This is a subject 1» nQrth rldlng James Sutheralnd, M.P.j from merchants who want to buy 
which the Mayor and Corporation, as M[_ Donaid- Patron and Temperance, , . tn
well as* military men, are taking In- and Mr D w. Karn, Conservative. ,t, some from people who want to 
terest: „ . . 1 The Conservatives of the south rid- about it, and more from

High-street, Sydenham, S E.. I lng have a meeting In a few days to Know aoout . ,
"London, April IS, 1°9®- take Into consideration the advlsa- people who do know about it be- 

“Dear Capt. Wallis,—I enclose you blllt of nominating a man to run to v.v, tried it and been
some signatures for repatriation of the the,' lntere8t It lB said they will cause they have tried it ana oe
old corps to attach to memorial, x throw their strength on the Patron curecj One of them was from Mr. 
will notice they are names of not a and Temperance nominee, which ‘-u,= ... „ ,, „ ,
bad lot. First, the Marquis of Lorne, mlght make the south riding J, Glllan, B. A.*/ 39 Gould Street,
not a bad one to conjoin with in doubtful to the Liberal party. « hnw he writes!ada at one tlme-and at present In There is not much confidence Toronto. Read how ne writes.
the circle which stands pretty near here the Temeprance vote,and their r gentlemen,—During the winter of
gfÆ. ï ct.ïrÆ»5 jrS.“î.T -• KKîiw ,8,, b.»™ imp.

then myself 1—not a ai5,tlngnJ3hed goeg when he' made his wholesale at- cf the hearty food I ate m the cold
Canadian. Well. I love Canada al t k‘ the Dominion House for eather Ambition, energy and success
the same, though I may never see it , ̂ nkennei, and has done the Tem- weather. Amoiuon, e gy
Then follows Munn. discharged aa perance ™.ty any amount of harm forsook me, and aU my efforts were m
sergeant-major of lOClth and then t rlght-thlnklng men of both vain. My skin became yellow, my bowels

came to due course a sergeant in the areltlv Impaired his Influence as a hard, my eyes became inflamed, my appe- 
regtment. Munn {gt,,1. temperance man. But the j?atrons in tite was gone, and the days and nights

ssssut set*"™"1* ”1 r-, gÆ; rujrÆSï r—> ‘ r"-• Should the post bring me In a Une aaa mlght glve dir Rien- For some months I tried doctors
Irom Lord Dufferln this morning, I are aP hard road to travel. and patent medicines of every description,

"Petttion’will appear In next Cana- There ltpes}r°otfver'g^etire  ̂ but received no benefit. Being advised
dain Gazette Published to London, and here to P ‘ ^ hlp „r lhe unta- by a friend to try B.B.B., I am glad to
!rve"ndn every Ejnformatkm Tnd "»Lt, and «olng Into Do- hLe the opportunity of testifying to the

Qssr&&t%....... ! ssasaifiais ^ „d wl„ lb,
lovers of (^nad^as* Canada® eve/had " The feeling is I6fth bottle was finished I enjoyed health 
-the Marquis and Marchioness of Duf- ; f.a^/not beTonK UU thfonS ot?v- in the greatest degree, and have done so

1 should be glad for it to be given to tlon. _„(laM4 have much pleasure In recommending o.
se°um“o^hthTnnptorced8amonTtrhe“T ! ag l53y“to S" the Reform BB. to all poor -fferinghumanitywho 

lés of our dear old corps. I also en- | convention in the event of Sir Oliver’s sufFer from impure blood, which is the
close copy of my letter to Lord Duf- retirement. Among the most Pr°ml- beginning and seat of all diseases.

r™. Wfg-n; n»™* J. Giliak. B.A., 39 GpUd St., Toronto.
•«To Cant Brown-Wailis, late H. M. D. Ross, miller. Emtoro; and Andrew 

100th Regiment, Ottawa, Canada.” Pattullo, of The Sentinel-Review, ■ 
rhe Maroel»’ teller. Woodstock. So It will be seen there la

_ i Anrii n 1896 no lack of material to fill Sir Olivers ' ®Sir-I havtSbeen abs4^t fromVarto place whenever he sees fit to make 
forSlh7 lahst fortnight? and have only room for them.

Just returned, which must be my ex 
cuse for not having sooner acknowl
edged the receipt of your letter of
^"iiady Dufferln and I have had great 
pleasure in signing the petition which 
you enclosed, and which I now beg t

re,,HoDlng that your efforts for the re
patriation of the Royal Canadian Reg- 

be successful,
the honor to be, sir, your 

obedient ==^.FERIN AND A VA.

*‘E. D. Davies, Esq., Sydenham, S.E.,
London, England."

smeotare» to the Petition.
In London, England : Lorne, H E.

Davidson, colonel, retired, (late) major
100th Royal Cana-aians, . * ketry ers, who came In by the evening train,
(late) sergeant lnstructo Loftus were met at the station by the town
100th Royal t . 100th Roy- band and escorted to the hall. The
Munn, sergeantmajor (lat^ lOOtn « ^ interior of the budding was neatly de
al Canadians, Dani 1 28th corated and bore such Liberal mot-
sergeant 100th RfK>me , toes as “The public treasury should be
M£y\?8F’a v Paris 16th April, sacred as the private purse," and “Con- 

Drttlsh Embassy, /let Duffer- dilation,, not Coercion."
1896, Dufferln and Ava, The chair was occupied by Mr.J.N.
In and Ava. h1n Bent from Fish, president of the Young LiberalSignatures are stiH1 betog sent c,ub 0f Orangevllle.
Toronto and otoer pUtos guccegs The first speaker was Mr. Semple,
Interested are sangu _______ M.P., whose remarks were very brief.

- - — wriiern channel Bridge. Hon. Mr. Ross followed and made a
The propo.ea . ln vour recent very effective address, his remarks

Editor World: I not e ® draw meeting with hearty applause.
Issues you are enae . „rtance ot dealt at some length with the Manl-
publlc attention to tne * £ cross_ toba school question and sought to
resuihing the Island d y y object show that the Liberal policy of con
ing the western chan . endor3e dilation and Investigation was what 
In writing now ta t“ ® x have the Interests of the country and Jus- 

ProJect and to state » dvocated tice to all classes demanded, 
since 1886, nd privately In Mr. McMullen devoted his time to
this both publicly and pQn Qur the extravagances of the present Gov-
connection wltb the ernment, and went into the details ot
waterworks probl • the flle 0f the Curran Bridge, MoGreevy, Lan-

y,?, SU1 date you will gevln-square, Fredericton Bridge Co.
The Worl.(l„°tthab snîutlon inferred to and other scandals. He also enumer- 
there see that V*®.8 recommended by ated the evils of the superannuation

srhsajs* ira1,

£sr,„i* « "™i
above" Uke8!eTel.a?cdmss the channel,

with inclined approaches on 
of trestle work.

• » sira soii.tberland and Sir Kicksrd Will
Our mail 

brings ns every 
day dozens of 
letters about 
Burdock Blood
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ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.m
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ÊÊÈËà The Ales and Porter of the <
I Dominion Brewery Com-

pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest . 
manufactured in Canada ;j . 
or any other country. All 

I first-class houses keep
them.

The brand known as the I
“ White Label ” is extra 1 ___
choice. The public can I "W" 4
rely on our goods to con- I • C

i tain nothing but malt and %F
hops. See that the cork « -w- -wr
has our stamp on. m I—■
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After using three

(El Padre, 
new size, 10c) 
CIGARS.

Made and Guaranteed by *

NEEDLE * I
Special Discount Sale of i EEÀLEY ÏÜ.!

GAS FIXTURES *

EVIDENCE AIT, 
COVET A

1

S. DAVIS & SONS, -—Electric and Combination Fixtures.
—Gas and Electric Globes, Shades and Brackets.
—Largest Stock in Canada.

Latest Designs by Best American Makers at Ex
tremely Low Prices.

■1

I Prisoner.Teitllle» In 
Version ef the 

CAe Prisoner’s 1 
Witnesses—Speed 
Hade This Mori 
Verdict Be t

With the excep 
minor witnesses, 
ln ln the Healey i 
progress at the 
was again locked 
morning at 9 o'c 
will commence his 
which will probe.1 
Mr. Kerr stated h 
much time, as his 
ly be a narration < 

Healey's Verslei 
When court oper 

ing Healey gave h 
said after the row 
went Into his ho 
the doors, to pre 
coming ln, as he tl 
his trail and w 
Mrs. Corrigan am 
ln the panels of the 
hours afterwards 
through a window 
and went into tl 
Healey was. Heal 
to Corrigan. Mrs 
Healey turned an 
fronted with a rev 
Corrigan. Healey 
with which he had 
and knocked the w 
gan's hand. Corrl 
of the revolver ag 
Corrigan again wti 
hit him he does no 
volver dropped am 

«s, the time of the si 
threw a hatchet 
landed on his neck 
the front door and 

Witness knew 
other blows betog 

Evidence af T 
Mrs. Healey, w! 

said, she saw him 
and lock the Par 
Mrs. Corrigan ca 
window and said, 
I'll have your blo< 
eon why.” Corrig; 
the window; he p 
pockets and said, 
give me that revo 
going to have son 
gan and Healey w 
apart. Corrigan d 
pointed It at Hea 
around, picked up 
the gun out of Cc 
rigan picked up l 
Healey again kno 
hand. This time 
volver, 
called 
more blows struck, 
rigan bad was no 
Mrs. Corrigan ha 
session for some tl 

Other Tt
Mrs. Mary Ann 

trying to get Into 
Clayton came to h 
revolver. t

Joseph Wells W; 
the window. He i 
sneaking down eti 
ver ln his left hat 
revolver at Healey, 
tng up and down 
When Healey saw 
up an ax and stru 
wrist, knocking t 
hand. Corrigan st 
up again with h 
pointed it at He;; 
another erack at C 
on the head. Coi 
his head on the stt 
murder and Heal 
The steps of the st; 
ed. Witness did r 
up the revolver.

Katie Wells sal 
steps spoken of t 
were sharp. The ( 
steps and the cor 
rounded. This cloi

SEXUAL
decline may be «nested before decay* 
strength rosy be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
may be «invigorated by our home treat, 

ment

liMONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Save the Bands for the Guessing CompetitionLIBERALS AT ORANGEVILLE.
MSDowrooms.Pour Large*"VTheir Meeting While Not Enthusiastic Wei 

Successful.
Orangeville, April 30.—The meeting 

held ln the Town Hall to-night and 
addressed by Hon. G. W. Ross, Min- 

Education, and Messrs. Mo
il. P.’s

DOMINION COTTON MILLS CO.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS

CONFIDENCE THE BENHETT & WRICHT GO., LTDnever has its dtadel In the breasts of those 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood 
of early TnnpV*^ leaves wasting efiectfc

RESTORED
to vigorous vitality you might be successful 
in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
methods are unfailing. Write for our book, 
«PERFECT MANHOOD," sent fra 

sealed.

6124 ,7S Queen Street Eaat.lster of
Mullen and Semple,
North and Centre Wellington respec
tively, and was well attended, the 
hall being nicely filled. The audi
ence was a mixed one, as regards po
litics, Conservatives, Reformers and 
McCarthy Wes (being represented to 
about equal proportions. The plat
form was filled with ladies and men 
prominent to local affairs. The speak-

tor
TVSiroent may 

“I have
▼v"T

BEST QUALITY

COAL m00 Sr $5
Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES. LovesWOODV.

ERIE MEDICAL C0„
Prices,BUFFALO. N. V. D. M0RRICE, SON & CO •If] -y—

OFFICES.as“sc \■9

Kan of Montreal and Toronto. 80 King-street W.
409 Yonge-streeL V 
793 Yonge-streeL 
E71 Queen-street V.,

1852 Queen-street W. ;|
Î02 Wellesley-etreeL \

806 Queen-street XL
419 Bpadlna-avenue. , j
Esplanade St., near Berkeley 8L 
Esplanade foot of W. Market SL | 
Bathurst SL. nearly op. Front SI j 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

e.* &i lillSelling Agents. Si
He !l'Il

IIDÏP0 >

Matches to BurnHM4DOO*REMEDY 
rsoeoesa ran ssovn —

æËiEEÎpStiHi
bv C. D. Daniel 9c Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORONTO, ONT., and leading druggists 
etiewbsrs.

e A

the
\

i
Over twenty-eight millions made daily 
at our factory. Nirje-tenths of Canada 
supplied by us.

Popular opinion—tfhe best judge—

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’Y
\

# Have You? J
If Not, JL l 
Will You ? t

vwrffttfwwwT

at $4.50 
at $5.50

for . .
Summer, 

Best . . 
[Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
I Hardwood,

P. BURNS & CO.

They're Meaning le Essex
Windsor. April 30.—The politicians 

are becoming active. D. B. Odette,the 
Conservative candidate, and Senator 
Casgrain addressed a meeting last 
night ln Belle River. N. A. Coste, reeve 
of Malden, spoke to a large gathering 
in St. Jean Baptiste Hall, Anderdon.

The Liberals are bringing up Mr. 
Evanturel, member of the Ontario 
Legislature, and one of the best hust
ings speakers among the Frenoh-Cana- 
dlans, and it Is altogether likely that 
Mr. Laurier will address two meetings 
to the county néxt month.

says

E. B. Eddy’s Matches No*
__ each side

_ The north approach 
would” begin at Front-street^ and go
southed approach wtmld^eaeh the Is

land sand bar.Let anyone take a map of the city 
Toronto and examine the location, 

that nature has
already done a great deal to PreP?re 
for Just such an undertaking as this. 

Frotn sketches I prepared, together 
and estimates, X 

structure.

TRY
Brock’s Bird Seed
for It is the cleanest best and most nu
tritious Bird Seed in the market A 5c 
cake of Bird Treat Is in each 1 pound 10c 
packet of Brock’s Bird Seed, and it has 
been known time and : again to restore 
birds to health and song. Sold by all 
grocers, druggists and flour and feed 
dealers.

over

38 King
St. E.ARE THE BEsi.of Toronto _

It will be at once seen i

> WMHS111 IBM "ÜS All the News walked to 
for the p<•with reliable data

S® JSssa Sw«
grade of approaches w°uld 
over six per cent. I need not dlla.e 
upon the great value and advantages 
of this scheme to securing at all times 
to the public a continuous crossing be
tween the city and Island, either by 
walking, driving, wheeling or electric

NO DIRTMeetings In Broekvllle.
Brockvllle, May 1.—A Conservative 

political meeting Is to be held here on 
Wednesday evening. The speakers an
nounced for the_ occasion are Hon. 
John Haggart, Hon. W. B. Ives, Hon. 
Dr. Montague and Hon. John F.Wood.

D’Alton McCarthy Is to be here on 
Monday, under the auspices of an
other wing of the Conservative party, 
and so the fun goes on.

“ Birds are singing while flowers 
are springing.” Presented in an 

Attractive Form Maktes
—because our Goal is screened dry, snd 1 
—the dirt can’t stick. The best Coal I 
—mined — prompt delivery — courteous ■ 
—drivers and full weight. Co&l 01 ■ 
—Wood. Whichever you sey.

i
aBIRD BREAD l

%The
Toronto
World

There could be no more popular un
dertaking than this, and the money 
invested would bring both directly and 
indirectly a good return,but the ques
tion of building a public highway over 
the channel at a stated height would 
have to be Agreed to by the Dominion 
Government and Harbor Board.

I am more particularly anxious to 
emphasize the fact that this public 
crossing could be utilized to carry all 
the necessary force mains from a main 
pumping station located on the Is
land, instead of the city front as at 
present.

By locating the main pumping sta
tion on the Island, nearly all of our 
dangers and difficulties would be re
moved, because there could be no pos- 

from the foul

1(Pat. 1891-18W. Reg. 1895.)
246—Tel. 2246 - 2349

For Hssd Offices,
—Cor. Queen and Spadlna.

For making Birds sing and look well = 
preparation is unequalled. As a : 
Restorer and Tonic it is very valu- : 

A block of “Bird. Bread.” to- j 
patent Beak Sharpener = 
Holder is given with each

'thisThe New High Commissioner.
Montreal Gazette.

The appointment of Sir Donald Smith, 
M.P., to be Canada's High Commissioner to 
Loudon will come as a surprise to many. It 
will be a pleasing surprise, also. There is 
no one In Canada better fitted to till such a 
position than the gentleman who, in more 
ways than one, has earned a title to be 
counted Montreal’s first citizen. He has 
the business Intelligence, the knowledge of 
the country’s affairs and the diplomatic 
tact that such a position calls for. He has 
also the social tastes, coupled with the 
means of gratifying them, that so much 
strengthen an ambassador’s position In a 
country where the boundaries of the politi
cal and social worlds are so drawn that it 
Is hard to dissever them. Canada’s inter
ests and reputation at the empire’s capital 
will be In good hands while Sir Donald 
tills the High Commissioner’s office.

gather with a 
and Bird Bread 
1-lb packet of

V

ipr'i PEOPLE'S COAL CO.
COTTAM’S BIRD SEED.
O.B.S. is guaranteed double the value 

of any other pkL seed. Price 10c. All 
grocers.

COAL WOODIt isBELL TELEPHONE Popular with Busy People: 
a Bright, Newsy, Up-tc -Date 
Clean Newspaper for 1 cent.

Bible contamination 
water of the bay, and on this score 
the public mind would be at rest.

1 have no desire whatever to Inter
fere with the findings of Mr. Mansergh 
or City Engineer Keating, who favor 
the construction of a tunnel across 
the harbor, but I cannot help thinking 
that it would be far better to put the 
tame amount of money which a tun
nel will cost Into a high-level struc
ture, and thus successfully solve not 
only one important feature of our 
waterworks but the question of reach
ing our popular summer resort.

X am glad that Mayor Fleming and 
some aldermen look favorably on the 
above proposition, and I trust there
fore that the public generally will sup
port It.

As a citizen and ratepayer I feel 
of course interesfed in the proper so-/ 
lution of any city work, consequently 
I consider It my duty to indicate the 
direction ln which I believe one solu
tion of our present waterworks diffi- 

JOHN GALT.

GRATE
ONT 13 CENT. JOHNSTON RSCAE

$5.2Liberals are Heckle*» Honey Spenders.
Montreal Gazette. • •

The sixth session, remarks The Toronto 
Globe, has come ànd gone, and Canada has 
nothing to show for it but an adverse bal- 

Thls is because the Liberals had 
control of It. Wherever they run things 
they leave an adverse balance. Witness the 
lost surplus of Ontario and the big debts 
of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island,New 
Brunswick, Quebec and .Manitoba.

■9 9 EGGMW* A etrelfwd CobtIcI 
Mm Ret Been

Kingston, May 1.- 
of Stratford, havli 
to serve in the Pe 
early this morning 
captured. With an 
Guard Blrminghan 
tng to a lime kiln 
lng the night Jobi 
ness, and was allov 
building, and from 
almost completed a 
larceny.

Jonhston has no 
He Is about 25 yea 
of medium weight, 
9 Inches in height.
silliness” perfectl 

|°od conduct garb 
For some time aft, 
•°» he was exceed 
gave a good deal 

or nine mont: 
ged, receiving 20 1 
ting a crime

PUBLIC OFFICE.
STOVE 

NUT 

NO. 2 NUT!

THE NEW K MOTOR PER TON
Long Distance Lines. BT THE

nn factoring 
■ii lion.
Id eee it run-

MANUFACTURED

Key Electrical Mn 
Company, Mai

Call for low prices a 
ning at

ALxPersons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the BeU 
Telepone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a,m. to midnight, 
bundays included.

$4.00./

BENNETT 4 WRIGHT CO.’S
78 Queen Street But

Spring weather makes you 
feel listless—tired—used up. 

'You need a “bracer,” and 
there’s nothing equal to 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound to give you snap 
and energy.

OFFICES;

DOCKS:
fMl of ClmrehatrsMf

t
«1

Motor*. Dyonmoe, Platiofe Maohlnee 
and Tran cform ere mhdeMETALLIC CIRCUITS, 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS. UlUtllMIl SIIBF’t. Cl-
James Street N artn, 

Hamilton. Z XCOALJ
-CJtVERŸW/

Esplsaade-street,

Conger Coal OoJ
limited. **■

THE PEERLESSculty lies. the remington-sholes i
TYPEWRITER. I TYPEWRITER

Mr. Laurier far Saskatchewan.
Montreal Gazette.

The Prince Albert Advocate announces 
that Mr. Laurier has intimated that ho will 
accept the Liberal nomination for Sas- 

‘‘ katchewau. If there are any of Kiel’s 
followers left among the electors of the 
western constituency, they 
vote for the Liberal chief 
the musket he would have liked to have 
carried lu their ranks when they were 
ahootiug at Canadian militiamen.

The Ale and Stocit
of JOHN LABATT, LONDON, are \

CM I Àvëici3 ffoff 
0 C »It I» composed ot Ingredients 

whose combined effect is Blood- 
making. Blood Purifying and 
Nerve Strengthening. Contains 
neither morphine nor opium, la 
based on glycerine instead of alco
hol. Pamphlet free on application 
to the Lion Medicine Co., Toronto,

st And PrMj 
Delivery.COAL AND WOOD£ **• Uva*

York. May s 
cer Glover of the 
steamship Wyanokt 
that two members 
crew were lost whe 
sunk off Newport 
Fireman Charles S 
lunMK t oMk,

FOR*
•la

will, no doubt, 
for the sake of © Pure and Wholesome. CASHOntario. £ Best Hardwood, cut and

split.............
No. 2 Wood, long...
No. 2 Wood, cut and split 4-50 
Slabs, long, good and dry #.ou 

Branch Offlo*.
, *20 Queen-etreai

*5.25t- $5.50Grate..................... -........
Stlpve, Nut, Egg.............
Nol 2 Nut or Pea Coal...
Best)Hardwood, long.........  15EI08
üsà,gSK7SsrîîSue*~ TtUPtBSt siii

M. MqGtILL «*»

...........  5.25 . 4.00Send for catalogues of these splendid ma
chines, Or call and see them operated. No 
expense has been spared ln producing the 

Late of New York City fluest writing machines ln the world.
__ . ... , . __,'ireat bargains ln second-hand Remlng-
Troata all chronic and specie tonSi Smith Premiers, Callgraphs and

?ébiutv ^.nd Ypsts. Machines rented and repaired.
«t tS. uS; THE BUTCHER TYPEWRITER CO.,
a taw days. DR. PHILLIPS. Uround floor, Canada Lite Building, Toronto 
S4« 1S0H Klng-et, W„ Toront o | 21Û H. T. SMITH, Manager.

DR. PHILLIPS Recommended by testimonials of four Eminent Chemists. 
TEN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS. HIGHEST 
AWARDS on this continent wherevér exhibited.

James Good & Co’y,
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

Cucumbers and melons are forbidden 
fruit ” to many 'persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can 1q. 
dulse to their heart’s content if they nave 
ou hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
lor all summer complaints.

4.00
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—
OPEN IN EVENINGS.Some Opposition DealersOPEN IN EVENINGS;.

P k
Have been obliged to circulate Untrue Reports regarding

the Manufacture ofgg

THE POPULAR “DAYTON
“TLJIT Fl AVTHM ” IS built in Dayton, Ohio, by a firm,

1 lllL Ur\ I I Vrlx having 25 years’ experience in
the manufacture of machinery of the highest grade, and j 
who offer a .

Substantial 
—Don’t be Deceived by 
—Reports to the contrary.

99

THE DAYTON”—Does this not show that <<
_ nA VTONall strains placed upon them, 

U/\ I 1 UliO and have not broken down, as mali
ciously reported.

IN CASE OF ACCIDENTS we have all 
the necessary parts to repair.

*,

££

r

$100, why be content with anything but a “DAYTON”
wanted we have them at $60. FULLY GUARANTEED.

If you are willing to pay
NOTE—If lower-priced wheels are

J. & T* BAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works
l3, ~D Representative, S I^in^ îîSt#

r
i

WANTED TO KILL WINS AUCTION SALES.ESTATE NOTICES. } 

pXECUTORS* SALE.
To close an estate the following valuable * 

freehold property will be offered for sale 
by auction at Messrs. Dlikson & Town-1 
send’s, 20 King-street west, Toronto, on ' 
SATURDAY. 3§TH MAY NEXT, at 12' 
o’clock noon.

A pair of brick-fronted, roughcast houses 
on the west side of Bathurst-street, being 
Nos. 78 and 80, containing 7 rooms, bath
room, hot and cold water, and cellar each- 
together with a pair of two-storey rough
cast houses In rear containing 6 rooms each 
with city water. All In good order, close 
to King-street, and convenient to centre 
of city.

The lot Is about 42 feet front by 200 
feet (more or less) deep. The houses are 
all rented to good tenants.

Terms—10 per cent, of purchase money 
down, another 30 per cent, w’thln 30 days 
thereafter, and balance to be secured by 
mortgage on the property. Or purchaser 
may pay all cash within 30 days of sale. 
Farther particulars may be had from

MESSRS. H. L. HIME & CO., 
Estate Agents, 15 Toronto-street, or Messrs. 

Foy & Kelly, Barristers, 80 Church- 
street. Toronto.

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION BAim.16 GOLF DANGEROUS ? Imm MUEDEK TRIAL i DICKSON & DICKSON &Sucklings Co,Parks Committee Will Decide tke Qnes- 
tioa After Witnessing • «am. 

Te-Day la Hl*fc Park. TOWNSENDTELEPHONEFAEMEE BLACKWELt OF BIDDVLPH 
FI BED AX HIM TOWNSENDTELEPHOBE

tnt
MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
•VI Freehold Property In Toronto.

THEEVIDENCE ALB IN WHEN 
COVET ADJOVBNED.

897»
The Parks and Gardens Committee 

meet near the toboggan slide In High 
Park to-day at 3 o’clock, to meet the 
parties Interested In golf, and see the 
game played before deciding upon the 
application for a portion of the park 
to be set aside for golf purposes. The 
game Is an old and popular one,and 
one that can be indulged in by a large 
number of persons, and although 
there Is quite an opposition to Its In
troduction In public parks, the .com
mittee are favorably disposed, pro
vided the members can be satisfied 
that there is no danger to the public 
from flying balls.

AUCTION SALE OF
Choice Furniture, Handsome 

Upright Piano (by Weber), 
Very Fine-Curtains, Car
pets and Pictures, Or

naments, Kitchen 
Range, etc.

AT THE RESIDENCE,

W. have been Instructed by RICHARD TEW, 
Assignee, to Mil by auction at our wareroom. on

The Weald-Bo Victim daw the Revolver 
Drawn and Baa Down an Alleyway to 
Escape Death - Trouble Over an Old 
Elopement Case-la Blackwell Insane?

Lucan, May 1.—Freeman Blackwell, 
a well-to-do farmer living on the fourth 
concession of Blddulph, drove to Lu
can this morning with his daughter. 
After transacting some business at 
different stores he was driving past 
Read’s livery stables when he drew a 
revolver and deliberately fired 
shot at Albert Hodglns, one of Mr. 
Read’s employes, who was hitching a 
horse on the roadside. Hodglns got 
sight of the gun before Blackwell had 
time to pull the trigger and, running 
through the alleyway, escaped the bul
let. Had he not done this he would in 
all probability have been shot. Black- 
well being within five feet of him when 
he first drew the revolver.

After firing the shot he coolly drove 
to Farrell’s drug store, made some 
purchases, and drove home.

The trouble has long been brewing, 
arising out of an attempted elopement 
four years ago with Blackwell’s eldest 
daughter and young Hodglns. The 
elopement was a failure, Blackwell fol
lowing and capturing the couple at 
•Alisa Craig In time to prevent the 
marriage.

Since then he has publicly threaten
ed to shoot the young man, but no 
person looked upon him as a dangerous 

He Is said, however, at 
times to be not responsible for what 
he would say or do.

One of our most prominent business 
men, with whom he had .had some 
dealings, received some six or eight 
months ago a threatening letter, In 
which Blackwell said he would have 
his life if he did not pay him e cer
tain amount of money. Through the 
influence of friends he was pacified and 
since then has been quiet, until the 
occurrence to-day.

He has not yet been placed In' cus
tody, but will be before may hours. 
He Is considered by hie neighbors to 
be insane but harmless.

— WOMAN AND THE CHVECH.

Prisoner Testifies In HU Own Bekilf-HU 
Version of the Tragedy-Evidence of 

r—the Prisoner’» Wife and Other Eye- 
Witnesses—Speeches of Connsel Will be 
Made This Morning—What Will the 
Verdict Be?

With the exception of one or two 
minor witnesses, the evidence Is all 
In In the Healey murder trial, now In 
progress at the Assizes. The Jury 
was again locked up last night. This 
morning at 9 o’clock Mr. Robinette 
will commence his address to the Jury, 
which will probably last two hours. 
Mr. Kerr stated he would not require 
much time, as his address would simp
ly be a narration of facts.

Hosier's Version of the Tragedy.
When court opened yesterday morn

ing Healey gave his own evidence. He 
said after the row over the stove, he 
weqt Into his house and nailed up 
the doors, to prevent the Corrigans 
coming In, as he thought they were on 
his trail and would make trouble. 
Mrs. Corrigan and Clayton smashed 
In the panels of the door at 7 p.m. Two 
hours afterwards Corrigan came in

Under and by virtue of the power of sale
which 
thereWednesday, May 6th, contained In two certain mortgages 

will be produced at the time of sale, 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend, No. 22 King-street west. In 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th 
day of May, 1890, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following property, namely :

Parcel I. Part of lot fifteen on the east 
side of Lansdowne-avenue, according to re
gistered plan 444,more particularly described 
in said mortgage, and having* a frontage on 
said avenue of fifteen feet nine Inches, by 
a depth of one hundred and twenty-four 
feet, together with rights of way over cer
tain lands adjoining. On this parcel Is 
erected a neat mansard-roofed brack-faced 
cottage, containing six rooms, being known 
as house No. 123 Lansdowne-avenue, nnd 
convenient t* the street cars.

Parcel II. Vacant lots fifty-nine nnd 
sixty according to registered plan 452, each 
having a frontage of fifty feet on Mao- 
doneluavenue. •

Parcel III. Part of lot twenty-three, ac
cording to registered plan 221, having a 
frontage on the north side of Amelia- 
street of twenty-five feet by a depth of 
one hundred feet. On this parcel, situat
ed on the northwest corner of Amelia and 
Sumach-streets, there Is erected a one and 
one-half store 
cottage, with 
seven rooms.

Terms will be liberal, and will be made 
known at the time of sale.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to
0666

at 2 o'clock p.m. the stock of

JOHN CARTER,
1160 Yonge-St..

consisting of Qrooarlei, Ttu, Furniture—*576.78 
Terms—M cash at time of sale, balance In SO 

day* bearing Interest end satisfactorily secured.

No. 638 Church-StreetWALLPAPER AND
INTERIOR DECORATIONS

THE ORIFFLE CREEK FIEES. one ONi
Ma-y Persons are Milling Since tke Second 

Conflagration—The Lessee. WEDNESDAY, MAY 6IH, 1896For sale by auction. The beautiful stock of

EDWIN MERRETT,Cripple Creek, Col., May 1.—Many 
still reported missing IUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors of 

J Luoretla Dorsey, deceased.
Pursuant to a Judgment of the High Court 

of Justice, made In a certan action of 
Day v. Carter, the creditors, Including those 
having any specific lien or charge upon 
the estate or any undivided share thereof 
of Lucretla Dorsey, late of the city of To
ronto, in the county of York, married wo
man, who died in or about Ahe month of 
August, 1891, are, on or biffore the 15th 
day of May, 1890, to send.. by post, pre
paid, to Messrs. MoMnrrlen, Coatsworth, 
Hodglns & Co., solicitors, No. 5 Mellnda- 
street, Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, the foil 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them; or in de? 
fault thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the. benefit oft the said Judg
ment. Every creditor holdtpg any security 
Is to produce the same before the Master- 
In-Ordinary at his Chambers, In Osgoode 
Hall, In the city of Toronto, on the 22nd 
day of May, 1896, at eleven.o’clock fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims. '

Dated the 17th day of April. 1896.
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk.

AT 11 O’CLOCK.persons are
since yesterday’s conflagration. Some 

’ of the missing have undoubtedly left 
town, but It is_ feared several bodies 
will- be taken from the ruins. The 
.origin of the fire htfs not been deter
mined. Arson Is still suspected, be
cause the flames broke out In so 
many places at once. Coal oil fumes 
were detected about the school house 
yesterday, and some women saw two 
men trying to set fire to a residence. 
One unknown Incendiary was wounded 
besides the one killed, and a number 
of suspects were arrested during the 

through a window in the sitting-room night and sent to Colorado Springs 
and went into the kitchen, where toJday. Fifty objectionable charac- 
Hpftlpv was Healev turner! his back ters were march©d out of town, and a to Coïrigàn. Mras'eyHea™ydsc^att^tr Valance CoMgnRtee has been formai. 
Healey turned around and was cofn- Insurance adjusters
fronted with a revolver In the hand of mate the property loss at *1,250,000, 
Corrigan. Healey picked up an ax not more than 20 per cent of which 
with which he had been chopping wood la covered by Insurance. The loss by 
and knocked the weapon out of Corri- the two fires will. reach $2,000,000, and 
gan’s hand. Corrigan got possession the total Insurance *400,600. 
of the revolver again. Healey struck 
Corrigan again with the ax; where he 
hit him he does not know, but the re
volver dropped and Healey got It. At 
the time of the second blow Clayton 
threw a hatchet at Healey, which 
landed on his neck. Healey 
the front door and the pollc 

Witness knew nothing about any 
other blows being struck.

Evidence ef Prisoner’s Wife.

Wallpaper Importer, Under instructions we will sell at 
the above residence a quantity of 
Household Effects, comprising Hand
some Upright Pianoforte (Weber), 
Drawing-room, Dining-room and Bed
room Furniture, China,
Glassware, Hair, Spring and Mixed 
Mattresses, Brussels, Tapestry and 
other Carpets, Kitchen Range and 
Utensils, etc., etc.

Terms cash.
DICKSON 6 TOWNSEND,

Auctioneers.

163 King-Street West, 
FOR SALE BY

Suckling&Go. Crockery and
y double-fronted roughcast 
kitchen extension, containing

ON

Tlmflaj & Friday, lay 71 & 3tl 
$20,000.00

863

ROLPH & BROWN,
Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.

DICKSON &worth of new English, French and American 
Paper*. Friezes, Borders, Ceilings to match, 
Japan Me Leathers, The and Sanitary Papers, 
Ingrain» and Tint».

To he aold la lota to cult everybody. Liberal 
term» to the trade. SALE. ABSOLUTE.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELE PH OPE

ms
pXECUTOR’S SALE of Valuable 
L Freehold Property In Toronto.

TOWNSENDTELEPHOBEcharacter. ■a
AUCTION SALE OF

FREEHOLD PROPERTYGrand’s Repository, Pursuant to Instructions there will he of
fered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of -Messrs. Dickson & Town
send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 9th day of May, 1896, at the 
hour of twelve o'clock noon, the following 
property : Lots numbers 5 and 6 on the 
south side of Douro-street (oow Welllug- 
ton-avenue), according to registered plan 
No. "’D 96," having a frontage of about 68 
feet 4 Inches on Wellingtou-avenue, with 
a depth of 104 feet.

Upon the property are 
roughcast houses, being numbers 47, 49 and 
51 Welllngton-avenue, each containing 
about eight rooms. These houses are well 
rented and In good repair.

The property w ill be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at time of sale 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter 
without Interest.

For further particulars, conditions of 
sale, etc., apply to,

MESSRS. FRASER
No. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

Solicitors fbr Executor.

MOBE INMATES WANTED. at our room, 22 King-sL West, on6660

SATURDAY, MAY 16,TO CREDITORS.JVJOTICB
Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 

Revised Salutes of Ontario, 1887. chapter 
110 and amendments, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Richard 
Watson, late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, tinsmith, deceased, who 
died on or about the 24th day of March, 
1896, are required to send to the under
signed solicitor for the executor of the said 
deceased on or before the 17th day of 
May, 1896, a statement in writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, and of the 
securities (If auy) held by them, and, fur
ther, that after the said 17th day of May, 
1896, the said creditor w'll proceed to 
distribute the assets of ihe deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto; having regald 
only to the claims of which not-ce shall 
then have been given, nnd the executor 

liable

Magistrate* Will be Again Asked to Make 
More Commitments. at 12 o'clock noon.

We are favored with Instructions to offer 
for sale the property known as street Noe. 
21 and 23 Clyde-street, having a frontage 
of 47 feet (more or less) by a depth of 115 
feet. On the property are two rough-cast 
cottages on the front, and two frame cot
tages In the rear, all let to good tenants 
at a rental of *21.50 per month. The pro
perty Is well drained.

This Is a good Investment, and should be 
looked after. Terms made known at time 
of sale

walked to An effort will be made to Induce 
magistrates and county Judges to 
make more commitments to the Mer
cer Reformatory. At present there are 
55 inmates at the Mercer and accom
modation for 150. For some reason 
or another, commitments have almost 
entirely ceased. Female vagrants are 
committed to Jail for 30 days, only to 
be brought up again and sent down 
for the same old term. In the opinion 
of those Interested in the direction of 
the Mercer, it would be better to send 
Irredeemable female drunkards to the 
latter Institution for

ce came.

erected three
e

Mrs. Healey, wife of the prisoner, 
said she saw him nail up two doors 
and lock the Parliament-street door. 
Mrs. Corrigan came to the kitchen
window and said, "You son--------------,
I’ll have your blood or know the rea
son why.” Corrigan came in through 
the window; he put his hands in his 
pockets and said, “Are you going to 
give me that revolver? If not, I am 
going to have something else.” Corri-- 
gan and Healey Xÿrere about three feet 
apart. Corrig 
pointed it 
around, pi 
the gun Jo 
rigan picked up the gun again and 
Healey/ again knocked it out of-his 
hand. This time Healey got the re
volver, walked to the street door and 
called for the police. She saw no 

blows struck. The revolver Co»

53 to 69 Adelalde-st West,
TORONTO.

Auction Sal©,

Tuesday Next, May 5,
AT 11 O’CLOCK SHARP,

of 40 HORSES, all descriptions. Includ
ing one csrlosd of fresh young horses consigned 
by Mark Daniels, Chatham, Ont,, and a number 
of others consigned by different owners. Also 
Buggies, Harness, Bugs, Dusters, etc.

Walter Harland Smith,
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

A Hot Fight Ahead at the Methodist Epis
copal Ceaiereaee at Clevolaad, O. DICKSON & TOWNSEND, 

Auctioneers.66Cleveland, May 1.—The general con
ference of the (Methodist Episcopal 

terms long Church, which will be in session one 
enough to get them out of the whisky month, was called to order in the Ar- 
habit. The laundry business done by mory to-day. The building had been 
the institution Is larger than the pre- lavishly decorated. The conference 
sent Inmates can handle. , was called to order by Bishop Bow-

; man. It was opened with brief devo- 
Parks and Gardens. tional exercises, and then the roll

Editor World : As one who has lived 25 was called and the delegates were re- 
years on this continent, and must of that cognized and seated. There Is a full 
time In Toronto, and who has been a hor- attendance. The usual committees 
ticulturlst all his life, and also a rate- wcr„ anooiinted There are four acred- 
payer, I beg most emphatically to protest women de egates to the confer-against the scheme which, the Mayor is lted cause
reported to bo thinking abolit, that of put- ence. and their admission will cau 
ting the parks and gardens department un- one of the hottest fights ever waged 
der the Works Department. I have always in the conference. The woman quest- 
thought Mr. Keating a first-rate man for tion came up immediately after the 
his place, but I know that he has never appointment of committees, and the

Mrs. Mary Ann Wells saw Corrigan dfvXofX^quaiiflcftlonfal!3 wThe added* to^th!
trying to get into the house. Young knowledge which It is necessary for the *° eight bishops will be added t
Clayton came to her and asked for a good of the city that a man over the parks present number. , 
revolver ami gardens should have. It Is all very

Joseph Wells was looking through well to put a reliable and experienced !
tt« u-lniinw T4A Corrigan come man lu path Park • that is necessary anythe window. He saw Corrigan come i way But how nre tUese men «plain
sneaking down stairs with the revol j to Engineer, Board of Control or Coun- 
ver in his left hand. He pointed tru ctl what they want when asking for Im- 
revolver at Healey. He*aley was walk- j provenants, alterations, supplies, labor,
Ing up and down In the sitting-room, etc., when neither Engineer, alderman nor 
When Healey saw Corrigan he picked Mayor knows anything about what Is neces- 
up an ax and struck Corrigan on the sary or desirable In the premises? No clti-
wrlst knocking the gun out of his ?.en w?o thinks or knows anything about

nm! nirked it îhe subject will want to return to the sys-hand. Corrigan 6and £ f hmi of Inexperienced park manage 
up again with his right hand anu Toronto is not a one-horse colonial town; 
pointed it at Healey. Healey made It Is the metropolis of Ontario, and as 
another crack at Corrigan, struck him such should have a park system such as 
on the head. Corrigan fell, striking j1*! progressive cities on this continent and 
his head on the steps. Corrigan yelled v1,Holîr0I)e navci or nre WIn8 to obtain, 
murder and Healey shouted hurrah, ^“«^rg Pa has Just engaged Mr Fal- 
The steps of the stairs were not round- ^turlsts în aSïnn
ed. Witness did not see Healey pick a year. Brooklyn has *jSst engaged*llr. 

the revolver. .. Pettigrew, who made Lincoln Park, Chl-
Katie Wells said the edge of the cago, what It is to-day, and many 

steps spoken of by the last witness cities I could name are endeavoring by 
were sharp. The Crown produced the the best horticultural talent to
steps -and the corners were partially „ Ir P«rk systems by scientific
founded. This closed the evidence. ^fuld" bl

VL!ry J0IlS -step in a backward direction, only for the purpose of saving 
few dollars by the reduction of the coin- 

Hss.oner a: salary. Neither the Mayor 
nor many of the aldermen of this citv np- 
pear to realize or grasp the great import
ance of a well-managed park system to a 
progressive city, whereas in reality It Is

I0,"6 f u?? k,act0Ia In the making ofIt. A city of bricks and mortar, with a few 
comparatively unkempt open spaces thrown 
In, is a miserable sight. Indeed It i« nnld 
that the Mayor intends to usé Reservoir 
Park as an Instance of what the Works 
Department can do but I would respect
fully, ask him if he lias looked Into the 
amount of money annually spent on this 
park. It would he worth his while to
compare this expenditure with that of 110, that all persons having 
other parks. I am not saying that too charges against the estate of
inuch has been spent on Iieservolr Park, farlane, deceased, are required on or be-1 Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
but all things go by comparisons. fore the 21st day of May, 1890, to send by chapter 110, R.S.O., that all persons aaving
t o«w,*i » 4« kuoyv whereof I speak when post prepaid or deliver *o the offices of claims against the estate of William 
I say that there is no other horticulturist Messrs. Scott, Macdoaell, McMaster & Armistead, late of Vi) City of Toronto. In 
n the city (I know them all) who has the Geary, 34 Yonge-street, Toronto, Solicitors t^. County of York, gentrem:iii. who died 

mm!ole(!?e»it,a<,V“?Ae1xecUtLV(> ab»ity com- for the executors, their Christian and sur- on or abo5t the 3rd day of January, 1896, 
Wmd, or who would hate been able to do names, addresses and description, with full are required to deliver their claims and 

„jn.i fh0,t m‘l’ tho ciremn- particulars of their claims and charges full particulars of such claims to the
iin'ti'f'tM ,Presen^ 1 ark Commissioner, against the said estate. , undersigned administrators at their office,

thdin «înv m l*P /ect ™an’ “ny wore And notice is also given that after the corner of King and Jordan-streets, Toronto,
than any of the rest of us. but hlg works said 21st dav of May. 1890. the Executors before the 15th day of May. 1890. and that 
that lie uhfniivynnnndm°nAÎhL I,sIand 8ho"* "’ill distribute the estate of the said de- after said 15th day of May, 1806, the ad- 
im.iii 8tnm,, «UnïÏÏai laying out the ceased, regarding only the claims of which minlstrators will distribute the assets cf 

amounts <tonsklcrlng the amount of notice shall have been given as above re- the 8ûi(i deceased among the parties 
aonronr utwl' h^thoePnunnü°Ilf'y ilnmiallY qulred. and the Executors will not be liable titled thereto, having regard only to the 
mwJn.kV .1,1 n t n r,îh CoUQcil to th6 best for the distribution of the said estate or ciaima 0f which they have had notice, possible uu\antnge. a t thereof to any person or persons

Citizens should protest vigorously and whose claims have not been received before 
at once against any change being made. I the ,iat« of distribution. 
v°ted for Mr. Fleming, and I think he has MAGGIE MACFARLANE,
made many good moves since he has been / NEIL McLEAN,
Mayor ; but, hum a mini est erra re. and I Executors,
do hope and trust that on second thoughts By their Solicitors,
ho ?hls, most decidedly retro- SCOTT, MACDONELL, MoMASTER &
Brade step that he Is said to be cputeai- QRÀRV 066
platlur HORTICULTURAL. Dated at Toronto. April 21st, 1896.

& McKEOWN,

DICKSON &66036tor the said assets or 
person whoseshall not be

any part thereof to any 
claim shall not have been received at the 
time of such distribution.

G. M. GARDNER,
2 Toronto-street Toronto, 

Solicitor for Exccnior. 
Dated at Toronto, 10th April, 1896. 60G

jjv’drew a revolver and 
Healey. Healey turned 

dked up an ax and knocked 
ut of Corrigan’s hand. Cor-

TOWNSENDTELEPHOSC
StTS

MORTGAGE SALE of Great Manl- 
1V1 tou Island, Lake Nlplseln*.

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDTELEPH0HE

3873
Under and by virtue of power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage to the Ven
dors now In default and to be produced at 
time of sale there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the Auctloa Rooms ot 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, 22 King- 
street west. In the City of Toronto, ca 
Saturday, the 16th day of May, 1896, all 
and singular, that certain parcel or tract 
of land situate In the district of Nlplsslug, 
In the Province of Ontario, containing 203 
acres, more or less, compose.1 of Great 
Manitou Island lu Lake Nlpisslng, as 
shown on a plan of survey made by Wads
worth, Unwin & Sankey, P.L.S., dated 7th 
January, 1882, reserving free access to the 
shore of eald Island, for all vessels, boats 
and persons.

The Island, which Is suitable for a sum
mer resort. Is five or six miles from North 
Bay, on the C.P.R., and about eight or tea 
hours’ ride from Toronto.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchass 
T» .y TTvyg-iXT- l-'iert money will require to be paid st time ofA. xx. xsoy., sale and the balance according to favor

able terms and conditions to be then made
known.

For further particulars apply to, 
BEATTY, BLAOKRTOOK. NESBITT, i I 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto,

Solicitors tor Vendors* 
Dated at the City pf Toronto this 16th 

day of April, 1890. M6

AUCTION SALENOTICE TO CREDITORS. ADJ^'eFSr«ehoTdP®o|erLty°nVTi>U-

Notice Is hereby glvln pursuant to R.S.O. ^State" the Burpo»e °lo.lnB 
îapter 110 and amending Acts that all * - ,esfSiSRmmmm, tH 6I1F,undersigned, Fra8er & Sollei- Saturday, the 23rd day of May, A.D18«U ElegGIlt HOUSOhOld FUmitUfe

^néastthes,r,°orMv^tya’vera^ Upright Piano (by Weber, New York), 
statement In writing of their names and the City of Toronto: Carpets, Ornaments, Grand Duchess Range,
ria1msSSdulynverifl“ed and of the sécurité 8troertCeNoNOis7-_Broaed^ewmatevenuen°hanvl^ etC" “ KeSldenCe’

MriM MT SS® NO. 88 ST. GEORGE-ST.
îhldas‘setsUÔ0frtheU»«in^as<M amonflhe . -The*" promit ku£n as !

tolh/ Ædon&Tori£Xll théJ frordag^on^BrSfdvk:w-avenueUoè about* 17 l2tH< 11 0'C,0Ck’
have been ghen. u.vvnwv feet 1 Inch by a uniform depth of about We are favored with Instructions from

1 BMuilfL. for Fxeeiitnr' 117 teet t0 a lane lu feet wide.Solicitors fOT Executor Parcel No. 3.-The premises known as
IS loronto street. street No. 141 Broadvlew-avenue, having

n.foa tlll. oig, dav nf Anrii frontage of about 17 feet 1 Inch on Broad- To sell the fine residence and furniture,J2?ted at Toronto tals Z18t aay °r “Pr'1, vlew-avenne by a uniform depth of about comprising : Handsome upright
**"u 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide. (Weber, N.Y.), drawing-room, dining-room,

Parcel No. 4.—The premises known as library and bedroom furniture, 
street No. 147 Broadvlew-avenue. having a
frontage of about 31 feet 0 Inches on NPESgtB OIL, PAINTING 
Broadvlew-aveuue by a uniform depth of 
about 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide.

Parcel No. 5.—The vacant parcel of land 
fronting on the east side of the lane In 
the- rear of said parcels one, two, three and 
four, and having an entrance to Broadvlew- 
avenue by a lane about 10 feet wide, 
said parcel has a frontage 
about 137 feet 0 Inches bj 
of about 86 feet.

A right of way
granted to the purchaser of each parcel 
subject to the rights of all others entitled 
to the use of said lane.

Upon each of the parcels, Numbers one, 
two, three and four Is erected a roughcast 
dwelling containing from six to eight 

All houses are occupied by ten-

more
rigan had wap not the revolver that 
Mrs. Corrigan had had In her pos
session for some time.

OF

Handsome Residenceere

VOther Testimony. AND

REMOVAL NOTICE.
ON

'• i

MALONEY & SON,
Importing Tailors,

ment.
a

piano(Late of Bay-street,)

Wish to notify their patrons and the 
general public that they have re
moved to their new and commodious 
premuoi,

MOTICE TO CREDITORS In the 
Matter of the Safety Barb Wire 

Company, Limited, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York.

The above-named, The Safety Barb Wire 
Company, Limited, has made an assignment 
of all its estate and effects to me for the 
benefit of its creditors, by deed, dated the 
first day of May,1896.

A meeting of the creditors 
company will be held at mv jtifflce, No. 27 
Welllngton-street east, In tn^ City pf To
ronto on Tuesday, the 5th day of May, 
1896, at the hour of 3 o’clock in the after
noon, for the appointment of Inspectors 
and giving directions as to the disposal of 
the estate. Creditors are required to file 
their claims against said estate with me 
duly verified by affidavit on or before the 
30th day of May, 1896.HARRY VIGEON,

Trustee.
MACLAREN. MACDONALD,JMERRITT & 

SHEPLEY, Solicitors for Trustee.
Toronto. May 1st, 1896.

and water color drawings, ornaments, 
bric-a-brac,

ç Brussels, tapestry 
china, crockery, ana 

The residence Is 
tached stone and 

-style, aud only a short distance from Col
lege-street and Belt Line cars, and will be 
offered at 12.30 o’clock.

Terms and

and other carpets, 
glassware, etc. 

very flue seml-de- 
flnlshed In modern

other

91 KINC-ST. WEST, 9 8 > brick,
DICKSON &The

upon said lane of 
y a uniform depthof the saidwhere they would be pleased to see 

their friends as heretofore. TOWNSENDTELEPHOBE
csrs

A UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
hold Property, consisting of 

Two Brick Houns In Toronto, near 
the Corner of Oealngton-avenue 
and Dundaa-street,

Under and by virtue of • 
of sale contained In a certain 
mortgage which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction at Messrs. 
Dickson & Tow

JOHNSTON ESCAFES AT KINGSTON. Terms for furniture cash, 
conditions for residence made known at 
time ot sale.

over said lanes will be

Maloney & Son. DICKSON & TOWNSEND, 
Auctioneers.

A Stratford Coavlel In the Penitentiary 
Has Not Been Recaptured.

Kingston, May 1.—Ernest Johnston, 
of Stratford, having but two months 
to serve in the Penitentiary, escaped 
early this morning and has not been 
captured. With another prisoner and 
Guard Birmingham, he was attend
ing to a lime kiln on the farm. Dur
ing the night Johnston feigned sick
ness, and was allowed to resort to a 
building, and from it he fled. He had 
almost completed a two years’ term for 
larceny.

Jonhston has not be°n recaptured. 
He Is about 25 years old, clean faced, 
of medium weight, about 5 feet 8 or 
9 Inches in height, and can simulate 

silliness’’ perfectly. He wore the 
flood conduct garb when he escaped, 
frj Jome time after entering the pri- 
son he was exceedingly fractious and 
oiuh. a 800(1 deal of trouble. About 
ced 1 montbs ago he was flog
ling a CTlae"8 “ UBhes- for commlt*

A UCTION SALE of valuable brick 
Residences on Huron and Col

lege-Streets In the City of Toronto.
ESTATE NOTICES. rooms, 

aats.
The whole of the said property will be 

offered for sale subject to the dower of 
the widow of the late owner.

The parcels will be offered separately 
subject to a reserve bid, and if not soid 
the whole will be offered subject 
serve bid.

Terms of sale :
purchase money to be _
sale, and the balance within thirty days 
thereafter without interest.

For further particulars, conditions of sale 
etc., apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 
or to T. W. HOWARD.

Their Solicitor.

TO CREDITORS.J(JOTICE
In the matter of the estate of Frank Mac- 

farlane, late of the Township of York. 
In the County of York, Hotelkeeper, 
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter

claims of 
Frank Mac-1

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at the auction rooms of M 
Dickson & Townsend, King-street 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of 
May, at 12 o'clock noon, by virtue of pow
ers of sale contained In certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the sale, 
lowing properties :

PARCEL 1.
Lot number twenty on the east side of 

Huron-street, In the City of Toronto, ac
cording to Plan M6, filed in the office of 
the Master of Titles.

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises : A pair of brick dwellings of 
pressed brick, with stone trimmings, 10 
rooms each, hot water heating, gas, hot 
and cold water. This property Is under 
the land titles.

essrs.
west.66 nsend's, 22 King-street west. 

In the City of Toronto, on Saturday, the 
16th day of May, A.D. 1896, at 12 O’clock 
noon, the following property, namely ; All 
and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises, being composed of 
part of lot number1 eight on the east side 

Osslngton-avenue, according to plan 
number "D29,” registered in the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto, having a 
depth of 125 feet and a frontage on Oa- 
slugton-avenue of 33 feet 4 inches.

IJpon this property are erected two com
paratively new brick dwellings, having 7. 
rooms In each, with modern improvements, 
known by street numbers 15 and 17 Os
slngton-avenue, Toronto.

Terms—This property will be sold subject 
to a mortgage on each dwelling of fifteen 
hundred dollars, and existing tenances and 
also to a reserve bid. The purchaser will 
be required to pay one hundred dollars of 
the purchase money at the time of sale 
and the balance thereof within thirty days 
thereafter with Interest.

For definite particulars of property find 
conditions of sale apply to 

ZIBA GALLAGHER.
Canada Life Buildings,

46 King-street west, Toronto. 
Solicite*, for the Tende*

to a re-
A^Credltore,^ Fto "wuliant
Armistead. Ten per cent, of the 

paid at the time of
the fol-

of

000

AUCTION SALE OF
VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY

i
PARCEL 2.

Lots five and six on the south side of
College-street, in the said City of Toronto, 

Under Instructions we will sell by according to Registered Plan No. 552. 
onction at our rooms. 22 King-street west. The following are said to be erected on 
on Saturday, May 16th, at 12 o’clock, the premises : Two brick dwellings, stone

Vacant lots Nos. 22. 23. and 24, being foundations, modern conveniences, 
the northeast corner of Duudas and Duf- Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
ferln-streets, having a frontage of 181 feet money to be paid down on the day of sale, 
by a depth of 165 feet. This is a very For balance terms will be made known at 
desirable property. the sale.
time’™? iïï C0nd‘tl0ng made k“°WD,t iP&t0

6066

en-
. T Jrw* Mt“ Were lest.

ee?eGIowkAfMtt7 1A7Prom First Offl-
that1”two Zlïé* “htoTe'e^,earned

1 . lost wh™ the Vfyanoke was
sunk off Newport New» ”yanoKe was 
Fireman Charles Farley
flfmfiity a cook.

The Trusts Corporation of Ontario,
administrators.

By FERGUSON, MCDONALD & GLASS- 
FORD.

crew were
NARD.

Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.
40666

on Tuesday, 
and William Their Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto the 15th dav of April, 
1896. tiuti

DICKSON & TOWNSEND.
, Auctioneers.1 6660
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i9 PASSENGER r>-1 TRAMPS RISKED MURDER REPORTS BOOMet of the lands of a married woman 
tLjth privity of her husband his Inter
est is presumed to be lessened. Insur
ance money is to take the place of prop
erty destroyed by Are. Lien holders 
of the same class are to rank pari 
passu. "Wages” mean money earn
ed for labor, whether by the day, or 
by piece work. The taking of any se
curity Is not to affect a lien, unless 
the parties so stipulate In writing. A 
lien holder Is entitled to demand from 
the owner the terms of the contract 
with the contractor, and the owner la 
liable to an action in case of refusal 
or giving a false statement. A Judge 
is empowered to make an order for 
the production or inspection of sucn 
contract. Actions on liens are to be 
commenced by statement of claim, ana 
other lien-holders served with notice 
of trial are to be considered as parties 
to the action. Such actions may oe 
tried before a local master or an offi
cial referee, and a procedure is pro
vided for. The costs In the aggregate 
are not to exceed 25 per cent, of tne 
amount received, inclusive of disburse
ments. If a lien-holder fails to estab
lish his lien he may still recover a per
sonal Judgment. A mechanic who has 
bestowed skill, labor or material upon 
a chattel so as to acquire a lien there
on, in case he remains unpaid for three 
months, shall have the right, in ad
dition to all other remedies to sell by 
auction the chattel, on giving one 
week's notice, by advertisement, of the 
time and place of sale, and leaving no
tice with the owner.

Wages for Labor on Public Works 
Provision is made for the protection 
of employes, when the contractors 
make default, and the amount due to 

be deducted from any

MUOI SEW LEBISLATION. STR. LAKESIDE

IIFbWïRATHER THAN RE ARRESTED NOR
barn trespass.

BRIS
°keal es:

resume or WHAT
WAS DONE LAST SESSION

UNUSUAL- 4 VALUABLE

Mistake of His Life! WE AGAIN URGE
OCEAN PASSENGERS WHO INTEND 

TAKING A TRIP TO EUROPE
Ceaslable Tld»berry’» Flacky Defence 

Agalasl Terrible Odd»-Slraek by Tear 
Ballets-Nearly Blinded Witt Bleed. 
Be Gives Bet Faisait-Welcome Timely 
Ald-Tbe Gang Surrendered and Is 
Breach! late Court and Bemaadrd.

Boute-Bentln* 6eed
Deported—Newer
a Tear Age — » 

— Sew 1 
Fteperty.

By the Freriadal Legtriatare-baeeemloa 
Cearl Jarledletlea f-Bailee- Ceaaty 

Boaadary line Dtopatee-Aeslgameatt
i aad Baay Otter 
Iaterest I# the FabUe

!4W —TO ENGAGE 
-.STEAMSHIP BERTHS

Toronto
BeaseIN

He got the wrong kind of sarsaparilla. ^ That 
... the mistake. Perhaps the druggist didnt have 
any other kind. Perhaps the man just asked for 
“sarsaparilla,” and the druggist naturally gave him 
Ayers. Perhaps...».., But, anyhow, he had Ayers 
when he got home, and “home” was miles away 
from the drug-store. Rather than go back to 
change it, he took Ayers Sarsaparilla. It

He never knew, till then, what 
He felt so strong he had to

But let him 
me feel so

Belters ef Ate» 
tt General.

Following the practice of former 
rears. It is proposed to briefly Ulus- 
, . M- these columns such changes
tra£ In thTlaw by the Provincial 
Legislature during 1U last session as 
may be of general pibltc Interest.

Sheriffs.-The office hours are 
from 10 a.m. to VP-m., execept during 
the long and ClWisUnaa vacations 
when they are to close at l pK“V T 
sheriffs of Toronto and York are to 
have a half holiday each Saturday.

Succession Duties. Provision, 
made against evasion of payment of 
these duties by disposition of property 
in anticipation of death, or by PUJ~ 
chase of annuities. Property brougnt 
Into Ontario from without the pro
vince is made liable to the duty.

Algonquin Park.—The superintend
ent is to be ex officio health Inspector, 
and the park rangers sanitary Inspec
tors of the park.

Registration of 
act has been revised and consolidated.

The Law Courts.—Provision is made 
for the removal of an executor or 
trustee, either for cause, or upon his 
own application. When the estate to 
$1000 or under the application Is to be 
to the County Court. All actions 
against municipal corporations for 
damages arising from non repair of 
roads, streets or sidewalks are to be 
tried by a Judge without a Jury, and 
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barn at 6 o’clock yesterday morning 
George Tomlinson, a market gardener, 
living on the Banforth-road, about 1 
1-1 miles east of Coleman, found that 
his horses bad been turned out of it 
and that the barn was In possession 
of men who, when requested to leave, 
warned him to keep away.. Seeing that 
he had desperadoes to deal with, Mr. 
Tomlinson despatched a messenger for 
County Constable Tidsberry, who was 
promptly on the scene and acted with
out delay. The intruders were In the 
loft, the entrance to which lay through 
a perpendicular ladder some nine feet 
in height. Running up the rungs, the 
constable, as soon as he could see the 
men, who were lying down in the hay, 
called out, “I arrest you men on the 
charge of trespass.”
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Noon, wasUpH iastiwas a
revelation to him. 
sarsaparilla was.
wreak his strength on something.

“Your sarsaparilla made
strong that I set to work, alone, to turn a house, 
12 x 24, and 8 eet high. I turned i round, and 
moved it back 16 feet, in a day and a half

pleased I got your sarsaparilla instead 
These are only scraps 'from a letter 

* recently received frotii Thomas Ward, Hill St., 
Oliphant, Pa. There " are many like him, who 
wont know what sarsaparilla can do, till they take 
Ayer’s. Once they use it, they’ll always choose it.
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IÜBirths, etc.—The EUROPE)them may 
moneys payable to the contractor, un
der any legislative grant. .

Dower Act—Further provision Is 
made for cases where the wife has 
been living apart from her husband 
for five years or more, and for cases 
where the wife was under age when 
signing.

Overholding Tenants’ Act.—The pro
cedure to simplified by doing away 
with the procedure under section 2, 
and provided only for an appointment 
by the Judge to fix a time and place 
for an inquiry. The principal facts 
upon which the landlord relies are to 
be set out in the notice of the time and 
place of hearing.

Landlord and Tenant.—Section 4 of 
the Act of 1896 Is repealed and a new 
section substituted which sets at rest 
any doubt as to a tenant's right to re
move his fixtures.

Life Insurance Acts.—Some amend
ments are made herein. On payment 
of a commuted license fee, insurance 
corporations undertaking contracts of 
insurance with its own members shall 
not be compelled to reglstèr its agents 
individually.

Municipal Act.—In townships, not di
vided Into wards, nominations may 
take place at 1 p.m. In cities and towns 
the deputy returning officers are at the 
close of the polls forthwith to proceed 
with the ballot boxes to the office of 
the clerk of the municipality. Councils 
(except county councils) are to hold 
their first meeting on the second in
stead of the third Monday in January. 
No bylaws for payment of money are 
to be passed, nor contracts entered 
into, nor officers dismissed, after 3^st 
December in each year. Council may 
offer a reward for conviction of per- 
sonators. Farmers and producers may 
sell produce at stores and shops at 
ahy hour of the day. Notice of ac
tion against cities, towns or Incorpor
ated villages must be given within 
seven days of the accident; the limita
tion of 30 days in the case of town
ships is unaltered. The change is not 
to apply to cases of accident happen
ing before the 7th of April of this year. 
The remedy is wholly to be against 
the municipality. A county and other 
councils may give grants in aid of 
any road running into a county road.

The Municipal Arbitrations Act la 
extended to- any municipality which 
passes a bylaw to that effect, where
upon the official arbitrator in Toronto 
becomes the sole arbitrator.

Municipal Auditors.—A Board of 
Provical Auditors, consisting of three 
chartered accountants, may be ap
pointed, who may act instead of com
missioners under Sec. 380 of the Mu
nicipal Act.

Public Libraries Act.—Sec. 19 is re
pealed and a new section established. 
Municipalities are enabled to contri
bute to maintenance. Township Coun
cils may appoint a Board of Manage
ment to be known as "The Public Li
brary Board.” The Government grants 
are no longer limited to the sum of 
$40,000 as mentioned In the act of last 
year. Boards may appoint their own 
treasurer.

Assessment Act.—Goods and chattels 
on the premises, not belonging to the 
Person liable for taxes, are not to be 
subject to seizure. The restriction is 
not to apply when the property is 
claimed by relatives. The goods and 
chattels of an owner, If found on the 
premises, are to be liable to distress 
whether such owner be assessed for 
such premises or not. A tenant who 
has not- agreed with his landlord to 
pay taxes may pay same to the col
lector and deduct the amount from his 
rent.

Traveling shows or circuses are re
quired to pay a Provincial, in addition 
to the municipal license. Salaried Do
minion and Provincial constables to 
have a free access to such, and also 
to every horse race, agricultural, hor
ticultural, or industrial exhibition.

The Tree Planting Act Is repealed 
and a new one substituted. An in
spector of trees may be appointed. The 
Provincial Treasurer is to recoup to 
the municipality one-half of the pre
mium or bonus paid by them for tree 
planting. Persons tying or fastening 
any animals thereto, or injuring or de
stroying any tree planted upon any 
highway, or cutting down, or removing 
same, without permission, are liable to 
a penalty of $25 and costs, and in de
fault of payment, 30 days imprison
ment. Half the fine to go to the in
former. The like penalties are impos
ed in respect of shade or ornament 
trees on boundary lines.

Yellows and Black Knot Act.— 
County Councils are now empowered 
to appoint an Inspector under this 
act, to aid and assist the local Inspect
ors and to act as local Inspector where 
none has been appointed.

The Lord's Day Act.—"Farmers" are 
now added to the class of persons pro
hibited from exercising their calling on 
Sunday.

Inspection of Meat and Milk.—Cities 
and towns may establish public slaugh
ter houses, and charge fees to defray 
the cost, the ioeal Board of Health 
to have control. The local board may 
employ competent persons to Inspect 
all slaughter houses, meat packing es
tablishments, animal carcasses, and 
meat brought in and intended for hu
man food. Also inspect milk and test 
for tuberculosis.

Bake Shops.—Provision is made for 
the inspection and regulation of such.

The Game Laws.—The killing of deer 
in,or Immediately after leaving, water 
is prohibited,, A license to hunt must 
be obtained-, the fee for which is to be 
$2. Attached to the license are to be 
two shipping coupons, one of which is 
attached to each deer or part of deer 
on shipment, and cancelled by the car
rier on arrival at point of destination 
Although the hunting season commen
ces on 20th October, no venison is to 
be shipped until 1st November, and 
not without a'coupon attached. Coun
ties or parts of counties may be set 
apart in which it shall be unlawful to 
kill deer. Settlers are prohibited from 
shooting moose, elk, reindeer or cart- 
bou before 1st November, 1900.

Police Magistrates.—The bill 
polling towns to pay a salary did not 
become law.

The School Acts have not yet been 
printed and will hereafter be noted In P GEO. H. DARTNELL,

Junior Judge, Co. Ont

aswhom were as 
one would care to see, sprang to their 
feet and, leveling their revolvers, open
ed up a brisk fusilade of lead. Quick 
as lightning the constable had drawn 
his weapon, but found to his horror 
that the chambers were empty. A 
shot now struck his right arm Just 
below the shoulder and another ripped 
up a furrow on the top of his head. 
Nearly blind with the blood he grat^ 
pled with one of the men. As he did 
so a comrade fired at ÿlm at such close 
quarters that his left cheek was black
ened with the powder, while another, 
running behind him, struck him a 
crushing blow on the head with his re
volver butt.
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In the county in 
situated. When two Judges only can 
be obtained for a Divlsibnal Court, it 
these Judges differ, the case can be 
reargued before three. A notice re
quiring a Jury is to be given within 
four days after the close of the plead
ings. Increased fees of official or 
professional witnesses are to be In 
the discretion of the court.

County Court.—The Jurisdiction Is 
now largely extended. Title to land 
may be tried, where the value is un
der $200. Also the validity of a be
quest not exceeding $200, and where 
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Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, May I
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Firat Cabin $40.00. $50.00 and $00.00. Second 
Cabin $80.00 and Steerage very tow. For inn 
particulars apply to Beaver Lice Agente 
'or Dysenger and freight rates to
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Made for the Bash.
The constable and the gang massed 

together were now close to the open 
hatchway, and seeing their advantage, 
they worked him into it. When he 
picked himself up the three had got to 
the ground through the window and 
were making for Heron’s bush, a wood 
of some 100 acres, about a mile dis
tant. Market Gardener Sidwick, his 
son Alex, and Mike Birlow of the G. 
T.R. were now on the spot, and shout
ing to them, "Stay with them, boys, 
it it takes us all day,” he followed as 
fast as his weakened condition would 
allow.

Every now and then the robbers 
turned to shoot at their rapidly gain
ing pursuers, but the pace was too fast 
for accurate shooting and the bullets 
either went singing through the air or 
struck short of the intended marks. 
The chase had now reached the wood 
and standing with their backs to a 
fence, they attempted to reload.

The Capture.
Before this could be done, however, 

the constable and his men closed in 
upon them. Young Alex. Sidwick, seiz
ing a fence rail, struck one of the rob
bers in the face, cutting open his 
cheek and felling him to the ground. 
The others, despairing of escape, sur
rendered. They were marched back, 
handcuffed, to East Toronto and lodg
ed within its Jail.

In their pockets were found four re
volvers and a number of ball cart
ridges, a complete set of burglars’ 
tools, which, Judging from the case 
containing four razors and a pair of 
barbers’ clippers, they had made use 
of, two pocket knives and about 25 
cents in silver.

f

J.
•4 IWestern Freight Agent,

M YONOB STREÏT.
the value of the .estate 
ceed $1000. In liquidated damages or 
debt ascertained 
of the parties 
signature of
$600 (formerly $400) and to 
amount in such cases where the par
ties agree to try in the County Court 
In trespass or injury to land, where 
the value of the latter does not ex
ceed $200. In partnership matters 
where the joint stock does not exceed. 
$1000. In actions to recover a legacy, 
not exceeding $200, and the value of 
the estate does not exceed $1000. In 
actions to enforce a lien upon land, 
where the sum claimed does not ex
ceed $200. In actions for redemption 
where the sum Involved does not ex
ceed $200. In creditors’ actions to rank 
upon an insolvent estate, where the 
claim does not exceed $400. Power is 
given to transfer to the High Court 
whenever it appears that the limit has 
been exceeded. Abandonment of ex
cess is permitted,when the limit is ex
ceeded. In counties where there Is a 
senior and junior Judge and the popu
lation does not exceed 80,000, and there 
Is a vacancy of one of such, no second 
Judge to be hereafter appointed.

Surrogate Courts.—Power to remove 
an executor is conferred where the 
estate does not exceed $1000. The 
passing of accounts before the Surro
gate Judge is to be binding upon all 
parties who have been notified. The 
senior judge of the County Court is no 
longer to be ex officio judge of the 
Surrogate Court.

Boundary Line Disputes*—Where in 
any action it appears that a material 
question arises as to the true defini
tion of a boundary line, such question 
is to be referred to a special referee, 
who shall be an Ontario land survey
or, who is to report to the court. By 
consent a dispute as to a boundary 
line may be referred to a surveyor, 
whose report, when filed, shall nave 
the effect of a final award between the 
parties. If the parties fall to agree 
upon a referee the county Judge may 
nominate him.

Estates of Insolvent Deceased Per
sons.—In case of deficiency of assets, 
creditors holding security are requir
ed to value the same; failing this the 
Judge may fix a value. Creditors can 
be required to assign their security at 
an advance of 10 per cent, on such val
ues.

Fraud by Debt Collectors.—Persons 
using colorable imitations of any of 
the forms appended to the Division 
Courts Act are made liable to a fine 
of $20 a day.

Jurors at Coroners' inquests are to 
receive 50 cents for each day of four 
hours, and $1 per day for any longer 
period; also 10 cents a mile for travel
ing expenses. Jurors on a Jail inquest 
are not to be entitled to fees.

High and County Constables.—The 
appointment of a high constable is 
made imperative, and constables are 
placed under the supervision of the in
spector of legal offices. On the certi
ficate of the magistrate and the recom
mendation of a county judge, a con
stable to to be paid by the treasurer 75 
per cent, of his account without wait
ing for the passing of the same by the 
Board of Addit. The Board of Audit 
may allow to a constable a reasonable 
amount In addition to his tariff fees. 
In case of emergency, provision is 
made for an advance not exceeding 
$10 in the detection of crime, or cap
ture of persons suspected of crime. 
A new tariff of fees is promulgated, 
Increasing the fees in some cases, not
ably In that of mileage, which is to 
be 13 cents. Mileage to attend Assizes 
or Sessions or before Justices is also 
to be allowed.

Police officers In a city in charge 
of a station are authorized to take 
hall.

Quieting Titles.—Publication by ad
vertisement when the property is of 
less value than $3000 is dispensed with.

The Registry Act of 1893 is amend
ed in various respects. The office is 
to close for registration of instrument 
at 1 p.m. on Saturdays during long 
vacation. Municipalities are to receive 
a larger proportion than heretofore 
of the excess of fees beyond those now 
stipulated for.

Assignments and Preferences by In
solvents.—If a creditor falls to value 
his security power is given to the 
Judge to bar his claim as against the 
estate. Contestation of claims may be 
decided by the judge in a summary 
manner, and without bringing an ac
tion. An assignee may distribute as
sets in the same manner as a sheriff 
under the Creditors’ Relief Act, and in 
that case the provisions of that act 
are, for that purpose, to apply. In
spectors are not to receive any sum 
above their traveling expenses except 
by resolution of the creditors, such 
allowance not to exceed $4 a day.

Assignments for the Benefit of Cred
itors.—Provision is made for the ex
amination of any person who is or has 
been an agent, clerk, servant, officer 
or employe of any kind of the assignor. 
Also for compelling the production by 
any person having in his possession 
any book, doeument or paper relating 
to the debtor, his dealings or property.

Chattel Mortgages.—A tariff of fees 
is prescribed to be chargeable in res
pect of seizure and sale, contracts, 
whether in writing or verbal; to give 
a mortgage or bill ®ale „are, t0 be 
deemed mortgages, or bills of sale, and 
are as against creditors subsequent 
mortgagees and purchasers void, un
less the Chattel Mortgage Act Is com-
p Mechanics’ Llens.-Exlstlng Acts are 
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Great Northern Transit Co., Ltd. First 
boat for Sault Ste. Marie and all Inter
mediate Points. Steamer M AJ KSTIO 
of the Great Northern Transit Company, la 
connection with the G.T..R and C.P.R., 
will leave COLLIXGWOOD (weather and 
Ice permitting) on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
29, at 2. p.m., after arrival of anornlng 
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, calling 
at Meaford. Leaving Owen Sound same 
evening, after arrival of C.P.R. and G.TJ 
R. night trains.

PARRY SOUND AND 
The steamer NORTHERN BELLE will fl 
leave Colllngwood on MONDAY, 27th V 
INST., at 1 p.m., for Parry Sound, Pointe fl 
au Baril, Byug Inlet, French River and B 
KUlarney, connecting there with main line * 
steamers for Boo, returning calling at same
P For9 tickets and further particulars apply dl 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R., to H 
H. E. SMITH, Owen Sound, or to 

CHAS. CAMERON,

Order of leaa of Temperance-tender 
Bicycle Fernde,

A new division of the Order of the 
Sons of Temperance, to be known as 
East Toronto Division, was organized 
in the Hope Methodist Church school
room. Bro. James Maglnn of the Har
vest Home Division, Wexford; Bro. A. 
Gowler of Coldstream Division, Toron
to, and Bro. F. C. Ward of Excelsior 
Division, were the representatives -cf 
South York District. The election of 
officers resulted as follows: W.P., 
Mrs. James "McLellan; W.A., Mrs. W. 
Elliott; R.S., Miss D. McClure; F.S. 
Mr. W. Smith;.Treasurer. Mr. W. J. 
Griffiths; Chaplain, Mtrs. Emerton, 
Conductor. Miss 8. McClure ; A.C., Miss 
S. WlddiÛeld; I.S., Mr. W. Elliott.

The Toronto Bicycle Club with sis
ter clubs parade on Sunday afternoon 
to Norway Church, where Rev. Mr, 
Starr will preach to them at 3. The 
rendezvous will be at College-street 
and Queen’s-avenue.

There is a feeling of great insecurity 
throughout the village owing to Its 
defective system of street lighting. 
When lit the old-fashioned oil lamps 
give either a dim light or are snuffed 
out by the wind quite early in the 
evening. No lighting Is done at all 
if the almanac says there will be a 
moon.- despite the fact that the nlgijt 
turns out to be a cloudy one. Last 
spring the neighborhood swarmed wltn 
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HIRAM WALK 
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Manager,26
■«cognized In Conri,

Magistrates Richardson, Ormerod 
and Nimmo were summoned for 
the case, but owing to the 
disabled condition of Constable 
Tidsberry, the bullet having gone clear 
through his arm, it was some time be
fore the court was held. The arraign
ed men, who were of middle height and 
ranging In ages from 22 to 30. gave 
their names as James McMurray of 
Brockvilie, John Henderson, Montreal, 
and James McDonald, Colllngwood. 
Two wore black suits and the third a 
brown coat. None of them could boast 
of a collar and wore low necked cot- 
ton shirts, one of which was white In 
color. They said that they had come 
to York on Thursday night, but It is 
stated that they were seen in the 
neighborhood on Thursday.

Among the spectators in court were 
Constable Booth of East Toronto and 
Bailiff J. P. Wheeler. As soon as the 
tramps were brought in they recog
nized them as the gang they had seen 
neear the Woodbine a little before 9 
p.m. on Tuesday, the fateful night of 
Joe Martin’s assault.
. The trio were remanded for a week 
to come up in East Toronto at 10 a. 
m. on Friday next.

WHERE TO SPEND
YOUR HOLIDAYS

AT TO* FAMOUS

TOURIST RESORTS
GEORGIAN BAY. LAKE HURON, 

ML’SKOKA LAKE DISTRICTS. I
tramps, 
ning again.

Midland Lake District 1 :The Toronto Sunday World.
, of good things will be 
The Toronto Sunday World 

sale at 9

BURLEIGH FALLS, MOUNT JULIAN, 
CHEMONG, KATCHEWANOOKA, j 

CLEAR LAKE. STONE Y 1 
LAKE.

BALSAM LAKE, j
COBOCONK, LINDSAY, LAKEFIBLD, I 

PETERBORO’, OSHAWA. _ 
ON LAKES ONTARIO : LORNE PARK,'.) 

BURLINGTON BEACH, ERIE, CRY9H 
TAL BEACH, etc., etc., etc., etc.

All Beached by the Grand Trunk J 
Railway System,

Full Information can be bail from eteamAg 
agents and City Ticket Agent, 1 King- 
street west, or

M. C. DICKSON,

Lashin’a 
given In
o'clock"to-night 'rhe‘fifth inataiment 
of Conan Doyle’s great novel, Rodney 
Stone, brings us to a point where the 
Reminiscence, of the Ring, which th 
story is called, Is to be developed. 
Rodney’s uncle has sought out Cham
pion Harrison with a view of pitting 
him against a newly risen fistic won
der. When Horses shall «ave No 
Burdens is a graphically described peep 
Into the horseless age, with which a, 
!bi'ight little romance Is interwovenv A 
Pearl Among Women gives the his
tory of a well-known authoress, who 
has raised 14 children and written 
many books. The Kings of Africa tells 
all about Menelek of Abyssinia, and 
The Curse of Africa traces the ori
gin of the rise of the Matabeles to an 

How to make a Catho-

Toronto.Tribute From III» Old Comrades.
A kindly worded resolution of con

dolence has been forwarded to the rel
atives of the late Lleut.-Col. Denison, 
M.P., by the First Red River Expedi
tion Association, organized In Toronto 
last fall, and of which deceased was 
president. None are better qualified 
to speak of the worth of the late gal
lant officer than those who were asso
ciated with him on that expedition, 
and the expressions contained in the 
resolution show how high he stood in 
the esteem of his comrades. Append
ed are the names of Major McMurtry 
and Capts. Harhan and Bell, brother 
officers on that occasion.
Atlantic City Via Lchlah Valley Rente.
Atlantic City at this season of the 

year, with its balmy and invigorat
ing air, laden with briny ozone and 
impregnated with the balsamic odors 
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
tt the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route is the fast
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 
Trunk city or depot ticket offices.
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COMMENCINGoccult cause. How to mane a czuiu- 
dograph explains -how a dip into the 
mysteries of the greatest discovery of 
the age can be "had in a simple man
ner and at extremely little cost. Every 
Woman Her Own Sculptor also opens 
a royal way to the easy pursuit of a 
pleasant and artistic occupation. La
dles’ Summer Shirts deals with the 
latest fashions. A Mysterious Vigil 
tells a remarkable story about the sec
retary of Louis Riel. The Wheel as 
an Aid to Love Is bound to attract 
the attention of every one of the 15,- 
000 bicyclists of the city, as well as of 

The foregoing 
comprise the leading features that will 
be presented in the paper, but there 
will be a variety of other articles, as . 
well as the news of the day and the Mongolian.. 
customary departments. The Sunday Sardinian... 
World is delivered to any address In | Numldlan.. 
town on Saturday night, or mailed to ! Parisian.... 
any address out of town, for $2 Laurentlan 
year, $1 for six months, 20 cents 
month.

MOIsfDAY, MAY 4,
THl

LONDON EXPRESS
.. ..................................

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
fffffWWTtritWflWWtrilftt

- WILL rs to visit th 
the Sal vaticPASSENGER TRAFFIC. Leave Toronto | 

at 7.15 p.m.ALLAN LINE oomiiioi FoJïïJIEF1ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER- pool %r
POOL (Calling * at Movllle).

thousands outside.
From Halifax.From Portland.Steamer.

Labrador
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liver

pool—Cabin. $50 to $70; second cabin, $30; ateer- 
age, $24.50 and $25.60. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks.

A, F. WEBSTER.
King and Y onge streets.

D. TOKllANOE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal.

f; ffl

This train has a Buffet and 
Parlor Car attached.

Feb. 27, 1 p.m. Feb. 29, 2 p.m.
Quebec. 

...May 2, 3 p.m.
... " 10, 9 a.m.

10, 3 p.m.
24, 9 a.m.

.... 31, 9 a.m.
0... .June 0.3 p.m. 
13.... " 14 9 a.m.

“ 20 3 p.m.
“ 28 9 a.m.

Montreal.
Ma"T o'"
: "23.".:
. “ 30 
• June

ed

I’avlllon on Sunday.
The Rev. L. M. Isltt, editor of The 

Christchurch Prohibitionist, and lead
er of the prohibition movement in New 
Zealand, will be the speaker at the 
Royal Templar meeting in the Pavi
lion on Sunday afternoon. Mr. Isltt 
is making a tour of the world and has 
created great enthusiasm wherever he 
has spoken. He should be greeted 
with a crowded house.

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

The direct route between the Writ toj j 
.1 nnlnta on the Lower St. Lawrence era 

U,!if° des "chaleurs, Province of Q“e*2J*< ’ 
Biï!e for New Brunswick, Nora Scofit, 
pfince* Edward and Gape Breton Ulan*
NeFfp0rri9dltrnadlt>»D?eave Montrai and Hag; 
f„z pdal?y (Sunday excepted), aad ro» 
through without change between the* 
points.

• Mongolian ..
, Sardinian ...
: Numldlan ..
! Parisian ....

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
Editor -World: How many Roman previous evening utter 7.

fnatTom<are Twesf and EaàTŸ^k? ' Æ onT/V'rT t^rlseiSdeflr3kCeabi?onP^l- 
in Toronto and West and :East York. nn anrt xumidtan will not stop at Rlmous-

lAWVAs&bK. | j., 0_ yoviiie.
On the basis of the last census re- yjew York to Glasgow, State of Callfor- 

turns the proportion of Roman Catho- 1 „lu„ May 15, Nebraska, May 29. 
lies in each of the constituencies is as 
follows:

S4t
• 20--- . “ 27.... NEW YORK SAILINGS —MAY.

The Local Roman embolic Vote.
Steamer. .Sails. Destination.

Spree........... May 5... .Southampton
New York.. May G.., .Southampton û
Southwark. .May 6... .Antwerp g ̂
Columbia... May 7. .Plymouth -o c
Werkeudam May 9... .Rotterdam Ç §
Bourgogne. .May 9....Havre

RATES OF PASSAGE
Per Total R. C. First cabin Derry and Liverpool. $50 ana Noordland May 13... .Antwerp

cent. Voters. Voters, upwards ; return $100 steer- Novmanula. .May 14... .Plymouth

„ „ st «ss**» taa:S »3! IS ran. « *** "’•‘k-ims^ieiscto-ss
* il’aii Hof Gen- PasR* A*e“t v!aD «t^eet vi>stA To” ■ Saale...............May 10.... Southampton
* #12 1.881 State Line, 1 King-street V\ est. o I Havei............ May 19... .Southampton
..07 13,917 974| ronto. I St. Paul........May 20... .Southampton

-----  I Friesland... .May 20... .Antwerp
A. Victoria. .May 21... .Plymouth
Prussia.........May 23... -Hamburg ctw s
Amsterdam. .May 23... .Rotterdam, m =
Werra...........May 23... .Genoa ” = i
Gascogne.... May 23....Havre ’S.l’-e
Trave........... May 20... .Southampton o £5
New York... May 27... .Southampton J = j. 
Kensington... May 27... .Antwerp dg5 
F. Bismarck..May 28... .Plymouth 
Aller........... May 30... .Southampton Z5 SS

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gen. Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-st, Toronto. 246

llu

\JmThe Newcastle FonoIBce Burglary.

Inspector Dan O'Leary of the Do
minion police has been at Newcastle 
looking up the thief who recently rob
bed the Postofflce there. Suspicion 
would seem to point to a tramp corn 
doctor who was in the village on the 
date of the burglary. „

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow & 
- Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 

us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmulee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint.” Mr. Ohas. A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excei-

Te Lease f
or term of years, tl 
tel at St. Leon, e 
throughout. Most 
resort in Canada- Si 
renowned St. Leon 
tor its miraculous c 
cwnmodatlon for 30 
•cer.ery ! forty eci 
grounds, shaded » 
Pines ; most deslrab 
applicants last yea
”K dation, stabling

SMerj
f°r hot or cold v 
throughout the bul
necessary for a firs 
sort on a large seal* 
ticulars apply to St. 
er Company (Ltd) ’

tegjy-inrAjrtf
The

£1- o beWest Tosonto . 
East Toronto . 
Centre Toronto 
West York .... 
East York .... *5% STS»™ Baft-

c‘“dle^SPrTour
Passengers for^(‘ea/sunday mon

steamer at 1Ü
ski on *®“îtotveot*shlpper» U directe The attention os»£ P£red by kills | 
the superior «eon floar and general 
for the transpo tbe Eastern

2,'fon« the «““ft
general passengeryra^HOnB.PTP

Western Freight a"d Passenger Ai 
Rosstn House Block. York-street, To 

D. POTTINGEB. Genera^SU

FPlate Ulan Insurance Transfer.
The Steam Boiler and Plats Glass | 6 

Insurance Company of Canada, head 
office London, Ont., announce the 
transfer of their plate glass insurance 
business to Lloyds Plate Glass Insur
ance Company of New York, head of
fice for Canada, 3 Toronto-street, To
ronto. Eastmure & Llghtbourn, gen
eral agents. The Lloyds assumes lia
bility on current policies from May 1.

3Oxygenator
Nature’s Common Sense 

Remedylent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her.”

Sw’œ.’u.-rM-s.iKs
pure 

It is 
tines.

com- firalh ef an Old Citizen.
Mr. William Hynes, the well-known 

contractor, died yesterday morning at 
his residence, 179 Wilton-ayenue, after 
a short-illness. Mr. Hynes was 69 
years of age and had resided in this 
city for the last 65 years. He was be
loved and respected by all who knew 
him for his kindly nature and sterling 
qualities.

G.T.R. and !.«.*• English Mall Service.
Commencing May 3 a special mail 

train will leave Montreal on Sundays 
for Rlmouski to connect with the out
going steamer. The train will be 
timed to leave Montreal (G.T.R.) at 
7.55 and to arrive at Levis 14.10, Ri- 
mouski 20.00 o’clock.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs. 
Colds, Hoarseness. Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246

„ gpecifle for all throat and catarrhal attec 
Price $1.50 per gallon.

JONH*.MEDLAND «
General ln«arance Agent*. Mall nalldlag

I OFFICE. 1067. AIK. MEDLxM> TELEPHONES \ hr. JONES, 6h.fi.
Companies Repressntedi

Scottish U nion end National ot Eiinourgh 
Insurance,Co. ot North Amené» 
tiuarante^do.of Norctt Ainanc*.
Canada Aeddeat Assurance Co.

Alldue course.
Whitby, April 20, 1896. The Oxygenator Co*! HOAST 1» the old 

cough. The English 
cure for Coughs, Coldi 
ma and Bronchitis -Is
fine Syrup,

Mugs Act Like Wolves.
Dogs leaped Into the buggy of E.

H. Cramp of LesliMtreU while drlv- 0nly tbose wbo baTe bad -experience can 
lng past Charles Taylor s house on ^be torture corns cause. Pain with 
Danforth-avenue and bit him severely _our boots on, pain with them off—p 
before they were dislodged. The mat- night and day ;-but relief Is sure to those 
ter will come up before the magistrate, who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

9 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto. 136

The world’» speed championship skating cou&to wUl take place lu Montreal next 
winter.

BaUway^Office^Mbu^oU’
$46a in

repealed and a new one 
1 principal changea are: 

material is furnished upon or in re$-
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4 {TO AÉPOTXf DELEGATES.MONTREAL BOATS MO VIN®,»
•vv* ^#î^4 ■'+%%} - *•■ll ’ V
A start Made fo-Day Srsion » Bates toed Meeting» Tor This ramose by the Censer. 

- News Slathered Along the retire» To-Night.
Water front. The meetings to appoint the Conser-

Steamboat traffic between Toronto. and Y^tWeJelegatea^forCentreTorontoand 
Montreal will commence to-day, when the for portions ot East and West Toronto 
Persia, Captain Scott, will -clear for the will be held to-night as under. Ward 1 
Eastern metropolis with 5«eo bushels «fl.(for district south of Queen and all 
barley and a general cargo. The steamer. between Sumach-street ahd the Don),

I Ocean,, Captain Trowell, leaves Montreal atDingman's Hall at 8 p.m. to elect 
Tenth.-Been, Charge Against • Fere- } S2U£ Tb?£*£ îMïïE -delegates and 22 substitutes for
man—Laborers' €1.1 ns. fer Adr.nced ^ïg^^Ld" on “ MoX '^T^turn °wto WartTmeets at hall, corner of 
Wages Weald Cost the City SIS a Day. passengers and freight. j Yonge and. -Âllce-streets, at 7.30 p.m., I
.,, . . . _ , , _ ) Passenger rates for the eafly part of the to choose sift the delegates for Centre

Aid. Jolllffe and his Special Con)-, season have been fixed at Ho,return and Toronto and also the delegates for 
mlttee on Charitable Grants met yes- 80 Single. These figures will be adhered East Toronto for the district south of 
therday to complete their estimate's, to by all the boat» until June 38, when the King-street between Yonge and Jar- Aid Scott. Hallam Crane and the ^ason rates . «d W-W : 33ÿ£S?'Æthtt. for
chairman patlentiy listened for _n**r- rd”|e 0f aaVl^t!on tickets win be sold at West Toronto for the district south 
ly two hours to the appeals made by j^tes now prevailing. of* Queen-street between Yonge and
ladles and gentlemen, each of whom * Lice»** l/ne«m0.erf Slmcoe-streets.
presented the claims of thé lnstltü- /* , ,7 >
tions with which they are connected Thirsty visitors to Hanlan s Point are In 
in a forcible manner V 90 danger of having their supply of beer
in a iorcioie manner. cut off. The Toronto Prohibition Union,

through Its Executive Committee, has de
cided that It would be useless to oppose 
the granting of the license.

Provision will be made for a large num
ber of passengers to the Point and Park 
to-day and to-morrow. The Shamrock will 
arrive.from Oakville this morning, and In 
the afternoon will be placed on the Island 
Park route.

LESS CASH FOB CHARITIESconference of charities.

REPORTS 60011 THE WEEKÿ
AKESIDE ito Invite the •rgonlxallsn le 

Meet In Tenue.
The national Conference of Charities 

and Correction, which holds Its an
nual session In Grand Rapids, com
mencing on June 4th next, promises to 
afford a good opportunity for all who 

* are Interested to philanthropic sub
jects to compare notes and obtain ad
ditional Information. There are usu
ally over 300 delegates in attendance, 
and there are special sections dealing 
with charity organization, child-saving

___ and Juvenile reformatories, social set-
Mease tlements, public charities, oare of the

-The oast week has been one of un- deatltute p0or. care of the teeble-mlnd- 
TheP* among real estate men, ed and other defective classes. Among

usual brlifncffi am From an those who attend are to be found suc-
especialiy In house renting. cessful practical workers as well as
interview with a number of gentle- gQme oIPthe most advanced and en- 
‘ .nuae-ed to the business yesterday tightened students of social and peno- 
, -/.^learned that the demand for logical questions. As an effort Is to 
laJuk all parts of the dty had been Pe made to have the 1897 (or 24th an- 
housto last week, and there are not nuau conference held 
afmanyvacant houses In Toronto now atrong representation will go to Grand 
ST Sit yean The growth appears to Rapids from this province. Thecharl- 
5? aradual but Is steadily maintained. ty organizations will be represented at 

Oneagent with a satisfied smile re- this meeting. In addition to the bene- 
marked: “ We have not reduced the jjt that would accrue to our, system of 
rent of a stogie house this month, and public charities, the financial benefit 

only asked to do so In one In- to the city from the Influx of so many 
and to that case we did not do distinguished visitors would t>e very 

It. The last two weeks we were un- great. The Prisoners’ Aid Association 
able tb wait upon all the people in- and kindred organizations will urge 
qulring for houses fast enough. I only upon the Provincial Government the 
hope It is not a spasmodic rush, and propriety of uniting with the city to 
that it will continue." extending an official invitation to the

Leu Flitting rasa Usual. conference to hold Its next meeting
There does not appear to be nearly n s c 

so many people moving on the 1st oi 
May this year as formerly, the reason 
probably being that rents being low 
tenants are satisfied and do not care 
about changing. Quite a few families 
have moved Into the city from the 
country, and others who have been 
boarding are taking up housekeeping 
again under the Inducement offered by 
reasonable rents.

There Is quite a
changing hands, but real estate men 
do not care about giving particulars, as 
most of the deals are at bottom fig
ures.

■ Durabilitysssrxfifptit's125a.
OITT GRANTS WILL BB REDUCED BY 

NEARLY 13000.aBoxomtBBXtBXI
ESTATE MSB.

UNUSUAL

La bar Tost Mas Bedeeed Dai-Doer Belief 
-CUT will get Pay fer trewsAIN URGE

GERS WHO INTEND 
RIP TO EUROPE

in a piano is as indispensable as sweet-
«3 S3

ness, strength and purity of tone.
All are found in the renowned pianos 

made by ... .

it
Vassal

Marin* late 
to Baya

-New to «ke
ERICS

WCB l 

rapidly filling up. 
local and foreign. J

82 YONGE-STREET. I

1*

The Bell Organ & Piano CoImen
LI HUNG CHANG ASH HI8 CONFIX ySTAR LINE. GUEILP*Tlu «initial Depart.

Mr. Edward Taylor, the city relief 
officer, presented a report on the work 
of the various charitable Institutions 
receiving assistance from the city dur
ing the past year. Attention is called 
to the unnecessary detention of chil
dren who are orphans in the orphan
ages, homes, shelters, etc., for lon
ger than one year and the suggestion1 
Is made that where there Is no hppe 
of their restoration to their homes 
or parents such children should be 
placed In foster homes, (The evil re
sulting from the existence of places of 
accommodation for women In the city 
from which the foundling homes re
ceive many Inmates was referred to 
and the advisability of licensing such 
establishments and placing them un
der police supervision was suggested. 
It was. recommended that the home 
for respectable old men In connection 
with the Hospital Home on SaqkvlUe- 
street be given a grant of 8100 and a 
per capita grant of 2c per day-In fu
ture.

Arrive at HI. getersburg - China’s Repre
sentative «et» a «nerd of Mener.

St. Petersbrug, May 1.—LI Hung 
Chang, the extraordinary representa
tive of the Emperor of China at the 
ceremonies attending the coronation of 
the Czar of Russia In Moscow, arrived 
here yesterday. He was received by I 
the Russian authorities and the Chin
ese Legation and' was also provided 
with a guard of honor. Ll Hung Chaug 
made a few remarks In response to his
greeting by the Russian authorities, I Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to 
expressing his good wishes for the wel-1 the resolutions of the Board of Directors 
fare of the Gear. After this formality of the Company a special general meeting 
he entered e state carriage and was ot the Shareholders ot the Toronto, Hamll- drlven to tht Hotel Eu7onf ton and Buffalo Hallway Company will be
driven to the Hote^b-urope. | held at the Queen's Hotel, In the City of

Toronto, on Tuesday, the 26th day of May, 
A.D. 1606, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon,

VKRPOOL—CALLING IV 
1N6TOWN. Branches at Toronto, Hamilton, * 

London and a dozen other places.:C1\
.. .....May 20 j 

Information apply ta .
\S- A. PIPON,
'natal Agent for Ontario, 
IjPapst east. Toronto.

......... A

Noon. was
stance

For the Half-Balers* Trsphy.
Oû© of the two half-rater® .which have 

just been turned out by Malt Ackroyd will 
probably sail under the Canadian Hag In 
this season’s races for thé Sewanhaka 
Cuf, having been built for a Montreal 
syndicate,* which will challenge for, the

The new baby yachts are 14 feet 6 Inches 
on the water-line, 28 feet over all, and ti 
feet beam. They will carry 228 feet of 
canvas. On Saturday next they will race 

«at Lachlne. The winner of the trials will 
be entered for the cup. ‘ .. ':•?/ >

Which Is folpip«reel Wharf?
It is evident that the trouble about the 

name Yonge-street wharf wilf not be as 
serious as was anticipated. Yesterday the 
name was removed from the wharf on the 
west side, and It Is understood the sign 
will bear the name “City wharf.”

Mr. Freeland, owner of the east wjiarf,
Various institutions were reoom-

n? Î?*10Wd to show that hi» property liua for over half
210,060, Toronto Relief Society $1009, a century been known as * Yonge-street 
Industrial Room Society $200, W.CiT. wharf, while the other dock- was formerly 
U. Shelter for Girls $200, and a per designated Custom House wharf, and hit- 
capita grant of 2c per day amounting terly City wharf. Mr. Freeland expressed 
to the sum set opposite the respective *he belief that the matter ■■ would be ar- 
instltutlons; House ot Providence rauged amicably.
$2608, Home for Aged Women $144,
Church Home $126, Old Folks’ Hpme 
$146, Sunnyslde Orphanage $1819, Pro
testant Orphans’ Home $1420. Girls’
Home $692, Boys’ Home $673, News-, 
boys’ Lodge $176, Infants’ Home $1252,
S. A. Woman’s Rescue $146, Industrial 
Refuge $173, Good Shepherds $509. The 
net reduction on the year's estimates 
Is about $2750 as compared with last 
year.

MEETINGS.

aTheiu
1DENILF1ED THEIR JEWELS. c:o Least

Outlay
' eMr. sod Mrs. Ssrlu Permitted to Case 

Ipes Their Leal Dlemeeds.
London, May 1.—Turner and Dunlap, 

the Burden diamond robbers, were 
again arraigned In the Bow-street Po
lice Court this morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdrden of New York were present and 
Identified the Jewelry found upon the 
prisoners and to the lodgings of the 
prisoners as their property, and also 
recognized the prisoners as having 
been to their employ as servants. The 
prisoners were unmoved throughout 
the examination, remaining stolidly In
different to the proceedings. They 
were remanded for one week, pending 
the procurement of necessary docu
ments.

e. The Brie. Canal Open. ’ _
*5* *J;'dM?oyr I tSorlriug P tbe°^ssue ^^bonds?*debei?t urea

Canal opened for the season this I or other securities ujlou the franchises, 
morning there were 2u0 boats in the I rolling stock, assets sod property, real and 
levels between west Troy and Co-hoes, personal, of the said railway company and 
Fewer boats will pass up the canal I otherwise acting In relatlou thereto; and 
at the opening this year than In some also for the purpose of considering, ad- 
years before I opting and authorizing the execution and

1 delivery of a mortgage by the said Com- 
_ , pany upon Its franchises, rolling stock, as-

Drepped Deed at Chesley. sets and property, real and personal, to aWtodto^ôU^MMe aSohri- ‘debentures T^JSStlSher droppedy°deaj from Kure, a*  ̂V/orb!he‘U^e^“ “n^uTnf "f<l 

at the Windsor Hotel. I arrangements made by the Directors of the
; I Company with the Michigan Central Rail

road Company, the Canada Southern Knll- 
I way Company, the New York Central and 
I Hudson River Railroad Company and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for the 

I regulation and Interchange of traffic passing 
■ I between the Company’s Railway and the 
/ I railways of the said other companies re- 

I spectlvely, and for the division and ap- 
I portlonment of tolls, rates and charges in 
respect of such traffic as set oat In ngree- 

I ments which have been executed subject,
I amongst other things, to the approval of 
I His Excellency the Governor-General-ln- 
I Council, as prescribed by the Railway Act 
J of Canada and the Act of the Parliament 
[of Canada relating to the company passed 
I In the year 1896, and subject also to the 
| consent of the Shareholders of the Com
pany; and also for the purpose of con
sidering the said arrangements and agree
ments and of authorizing a petition to His 
Excellency the Govemor-General-In-Councll 
for the approval thereof, and for authority 
for the same to remain In force for fifty 
years; and also for the purpose of con
sidering and authorizing a lease or grant 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
of running powers over, and the exclusive 
use and possession of the extension of the 
track of the Company near Garth-street to 
a junction with the Grand Trunk Rallwuyx 
near the DesJardins Canal; and also the 
authority to grant to said Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company the Joint use with 
this Company of this Company’s yards and 
terminals within the City of Hamilton, as 
set ont In said agreements.

Hamilton this 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1890.
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T otostor’s,

C
3 C
3 is seldom the greatest «
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3 gain. All wise folks B
3* B
3 prefer good cloth, good C

fl findings and good g
jj workmanship—even at g
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g a greater cost than the g 
jj cheaply built garments jj 

|j offered generally.

Our stylish

lot of property

tirants Recommended.y ........
;e ^he

ÎR LINE
to Liverpool. 1 

oko Winnipeg, May «
Huron, May 1$

“ Ontario, May 90
** Superior, May 87
“ Winnipeg, June 10
- Huron, June 17
" Ontario. June 34

550.00 and *60.00. Second 
lerage very low. For full 

Beaver Lina Agents and 
light rates to

«■-:<*-
Now Is Ike Time to Bny.

The chief demand for purchase Is for 
good substantial residential property 
for family use at prices from $3000 
downward. The careful man with a 
steady position and a little ready cash 
has found out that now Is the time to 
buy at better prices than he will likely 
get again for years.

The prospect of a more equitable as
sessment also has Its influence upon 
Intending purchasers. As the loan and 
building societies will no longer make 
loans on the progress system, no one 
can build now unless he has quite a 
large sum available In cash, and con
sequently no speculative building Is 
going on, and there is not likely to 
be any for some time. This Is also a 
factor in the question of bouse renting 
and helps to make the prospect for 
owners ot good house property more 
favorable than for some time past.

3

B
i

Navigation Notes,
Another quiet day In the harbor.
Early next week, it la reported, the Gov- 

protection cruiser Dolphin 
mission for service on the

NEARLY WENT TO THE BOTTOM.

eminent Usheries 
will go Into com 
upper lakes. Information has been re
ceived that poachers will be at work early.

The lumber fleet now loading at the 
Northern docks will probably clear to-day 
for Garden Island.

The last port on the lakes opened the 
other day, when the tug Mary Ann of the 
Lake Superior line broke a channel from 
the mouth of the Kamlnlstlqua River to 
Pie Island, allowing Ice-bound vessels to 
get Into Port Arthur. £

There are rumors of an Impending strike 
tnnong coal-handlers at the head of the 
lakes

The Narrow Escape of she Steamer Bodge 
From Slaklag 1» Deep Water.

Alpena, Mich,, May 1.—The steamer 
Samuel F. Hodge had a narorw escape 
from going to the bottom of Lake Hu
ron In deep water yesterday afternoon 
and was only saved by the efforts of 
the Thunder Bay Island lifesaving crew. 
The Hodge, which was laden with 
corn from South Chicago to Port Hu
ron, sprung a leak. The Lackawanna 
liner Scranton, took her in tow for 
this port. The water rose so rapidly 
that the fires under the boiler were 
put out and the pumps stopped. The 
Thunder 'Bay Island life saving crew 
went to the disabled steamer and as
sisted the crew to keeping the water 
down by balling with buckets. When 
brought Into the harbor the Hodge 
sank In 14 feet of water where she 
now lies.

362 YONGE-ST. «
K*

33Freight Agent, ed 
M YONGE STREET. LACE CURTAINS 

TABLE LINEN 
TABLE NAPKINS 
TOWELS 
SHEETINGS 
PILLOW SLIPS 
WHITE QUILTS 
COLORED QUILTS 
BLACK SILKS
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De.ellts of the Labor Test.
City Relief Officer Taylor reported 

also that the application of the labor 
t£st had resulted in a decrease of cost 
of out-door relief last winter amount
ing to about $4000, to which must be 
added $488, the cost of breaking (I 
tolse of stone, making a net saving of 
$4488. He, therefore, recommended that 
sufficient stone 
supply the demand for the winter ot 
1897 so that the able-bodied men may 
receive work instead ot charity and 
also that the work be paid tor in kind 
rather than cash, so that the families 
may not suffer by the diversion of the 
wages Into other channels. He f ap
proved of the system, as by Its oper
ation last winter no less than 193 ablt- 
bodled applicants who would not sub
mit to the test were discriminated 
against

a Covert Coats 3
a B
3 Short Overcoats for Men K
3 eAbout Batts.

A rate of 3%c for corn from Chicago to 
Kingston is said to have been accepted by 
the Topeka, the first boat chartered.

The U.P.B. now accepts floor for ship
ment from all Manitoba points via the 
lake route. A rate ot 15c a hundred 
pounds will obtain from Fort William to 
atontreal.

At Alpena, Mich., the 'Other day, the 
water In Thunder Bay suddenly lowered 
20 Inches, and In half an hour rose again 
to Its normal height. qr.H 

The new steamer Coralla, 432 feet In 
length. Is said to be the largest on the 
lakes. She will be placed on the Cleve- 
land-Eseauabn route.

A cousort of the new steamer Rosemount, 
now building In England/ was launched 
the other day at Kingston. She Is called 
the Melrose, and la said to be one of the 
finest boats on the lakes.

Lakeside and Macassa brought In a good 
deal of freight and many^passengers yes
terday. :*/■

Remarkable work was ' done during the 
winter by the little steatoer Lora, which, 
with a single exception, made five round 
trips between Milwaukee hod Chicago each 
week, eighty round trlps->M all.

Assistant Manager Bishop of the 
ton line was In town yesterday. He says 
the company's new offices at Hamilton are 
the finest on the continent.

3 are made as well as the
33 best tailors can make
jj /
g them, and that means
3
] they have no superior. 

Prices, $10 and $12. 
Regular shapes, $6

IT IS CERTAINLY DISHONESTand particular»
IBLVIIsLB

▲delftide-streete, Toronto 
phone. 2010. _______

For tiq.ar Dealers sad Zalosa Keepers te 
ply Baltics.

Editor World: Observing In your Is
sue of yesterday an Item under the 
heading of “A Rounder’s Complaint,” 
which appears to have had Its origin 
In a report of certain efforts of ours 
to prevent the tampering with the 
marks upon our whisky barrels, 
through which the public are defrauded 
and our reputation Jeopardized, we ask 
the favor of space for a few words in 
reply.

The " Rounder " suggests that manu- 
w facturera might take some action, with 

regard to the refilling of bottles in To
ronto saloons, a practice which he de
clares to be exceedingly prevalent, as 
we fear Is only too true. As his re
marks might imply indifference to this 
fact on the part of distillers, permit) u% 
to say that we have long realized the 
seriousness of the matter and have 
given It very careful consideration on 
many occasions. We have several tin cs 
taken eminent legal advice with regard 
thereto, and have been Informed that 
although the refilling of bottles with 
whisky other than that described by the 
labels, which they bear la a punishable 
offence, it la not easy to prove who is 
th» guilty party. This will be readily 

•understood when it Is considered that 
no accomplice is necessary. The con
sequence is that when anyone, whether 
proprietor or employe. Is charged with 
serving a different whisky from that 
which the bottle purports to contain 
he invariably pleads Ignorance. It Is 
much more easy to detect the re-use of 
labelled beer bottles, which, to be pro
fitable, must be conducted on a much 
larger scale, and generally entails the 
employment of several persons, from 
whom witnesses may be obtained.

We have by no means given up the 
hope of making an example of some
one; but we would suggest to the pub
lic that nothing would be so effectual 
In checking the fraud referred to as 
for those upon whom It Is practised to 
complain then and there, declaring 
their Intention of shunning the place 
In future, and acting accordingly. If 
this were done saloonkeepers would 
very soon discover that It would he 
much more profitable to abandon a 
practice which Is as reprehensible as 
short weights or short measures.

Yours truly,
HIRAM WALKER & SONS. (Ltd.) 

.Walkerville, April 30.
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INTEREST IN MANITOBA. 3 3
a 3The Unfavorable Crop New» la a Source of 

_____Anxiety.
The World’s news from Manitoba In 

yesterday’s issue, to the effect that the 
wheat crop was endangered by rains 
and the lateness of the season, was a 
topic of discussion among financiers. 
“ Everything there depends upon the 
grain harvest," said a gentleman well 
posted on the situation, ’’ and a poor 
crop means no Interest on loans and

ery. I hope later news from there will 
be more favorable.”

tier arrival of snorniug j 
to and Hamilton, calling 1 
ring Owen Sound same 3 
ival of O.P.R. and G.T. j
' AND KILLARNEY— 1 
tTHERN BELLE will d 

on MONDAY, 27th 
for Parry Sound, Pointe 
nlet, French River and i 
Ing there with main line 
returning calling at same

3 aDated at a aB. D. CAHILL,
Secretary,

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company.

jj tO $12. 3
Ne city Pay for Cpgrowm Here.

After hearing the appeals bf the dep
utations the committee decided that 
In future the city would not pay for 
beys In the Newsboys’ ahd St. 
olas Homes who are upwards of 15 
Years of age, as they, dp not bgUeve in encouraging the retention,1: ot boys 
above that aèe In homès at the public 
expense.
JThe relief officer’s report was adopt-

K
a GOAK HALL CLOTHIERSNotice Is hereby given that the General 

Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company will be held at the Queen's Hotel 
Id the City of Toronto on Thursday, the 
4th day of June, A.D. 1896, at the hoar 
of 11 o’clock In the forenoon for the pur
pose of electing the Board of Directors of 

I the said Company for the ensuing year, 
Hand for the transaction of such business as 
may be properly brought before an annual 
meeting.

Dated at Hamilton, this 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1896.

Nlch- VITALITY in MEN 116 to 121 King-Street East, 5 
Toronto. kfarther particulars apply. 

ie G.T.R. and C.P.R., to 
wen Sound, or to
IAS. CAMERON, Hahill-

Manager. British Market the Best.
Harristoh Review.

During the American war and for 
several years afterwards (at least till 
the vast ’ prairies west of the Missis
sippi were fully settled) the United 
States bought largely of the products 
of the Canadian farmer. To-day this 
is all changed. The war Over, the sol
diers went back to the farm, and the 
immigrant took possession of the fertile 
weMern plains. The consumer, as by 
mafcic, became a producer, and now 
that country exports annually hun
dreds of millions of dollars’ worth of 
products similar to thoçe she had to 
buy 25 or 80 years .ago from Canada 
and other countries. To repeat the 
Idea; The United States, having in 
abundance and to spare almost every
thing the Canadian farmer produces, 
will not buy from him, and to talk of 
commercial Onion or unrestricted re
ciprocity being an advantage to Can
ada la to utter the sheerest nonsense.
. . . Summing up the whole matter, 
it is obvious (1) that the condition of 
agriculture In Canada, as measured 
by the export trade, has rapidly im
proved during the past five years; (2) 
that the British market Is Incompar
ably the best, after the home market, 
and (3) that the hostile tariff legisla
tion of the United States has utterly 
failed of Its avowed purposes to co
erce or starve the Canadian farmers 
Into unrestridted reciprocity or com
mercial union.

Mess Faralsh Proof , -
The chairman of the Board Of Works 

has received a report from the Street 
Commissioner In reference to the 
charges made by a man named Cas
well that a teamster named Patrick 
Costello had been compelled to piay 
one of the Commissioner’» foremen 
$1 per week for the privilege of being 
allowed to Work for the city. Mr. 
Jones reports that therq Is no truth 
in the. statement and forward» statu
tory declarations by Costello and Fore
men Stewart and McHenry tb that ef
fect. Mr. Caswell will now be -given 
an opportunity to furnish proof, 

task Ike Oath of OrDre.
Yesterday morning the City Clerk 

administered the oath of office to Mr. 
P. G. Close, the Council’s member on 
the Court of Revision, who- made the 
usual declaration. Mr. J. A. Proctor, 
the official arbitrator, who Is also ■ ex 
officio a member of the Court of Re
vision, also took the oath of office.

Alteration of street Name*.
The by-law changing, the names of a 

number of streets In. the dty will 
shortly be advertised In the city pa
pers and In The Ontario Gazette. The 
County Judge has fixed 11th of June 
at 11 a.m., at his chambers, 79' Ade- 
lalde-street east, as thé time and place 
for hearing appeals. against the

■ m. vuhXmm nif i, „ 1Strength1!? Old 
Young Men

Jvtfc quickly and pbbma- 
vijr NŒNTLY cured by me 
9^ to a healthy, vigorous 
K state. Sufferers from,

m Nervous ,
M Debility ,
f Weakness ,

Varicocele
ahd all weAtlng diseases, I•kould writs to es fbr advice.

or
beVessel Building on she Other tide*

The following la given as a statement cf 
vessel tonnage built last season In the 
United States. : In Cleveland 12,448 ; 
In Port Huron 3400, and. in Chicago 4473. 
The average tonnage of all. vessels in the 
United State», is : * United States 100,
great lakes 37i, Cleveland* 1078. FI 
complied touching on the ' extent of ship
building in the pnnclbftl shipbuilding points 
In the United States ard startling. Fof 
the year ending June 30, 1805, the facts 
are : Bath, Me., 49,830 ; Philadelphia, 53,- 
811 ; Cleveland, 71,322.

IJp to DateB. D. CAHILL,
Secretary,

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Ball way 
Company.

<

SPEND
YOUR HOLIDAYS

gures
TENDERS.

THJC FAMOUS
r RESORTS
SAY. LAKE HURON, 1 
LAKE DISTRICTS.

_ake District ,
[.LS, MOUNT JULIAN, j 
KATCHEWANOOKA, \ 
LAKE. STOXEY 
LAKE.
SAM LAKE,
NDSAY, LAKEFIHLD, I 
>KU\ OSHAWA.
I’ARIO : LORNE PARK, 
JEACH, ERIE, CRY3- 
., etc., etc., etc. 
by the Grand Trunk 
* ay System. ]
can be bid from steamet ’ 
Ticket Agent, 1 King-

DICKSON,
senger Agent, Toronto.

Cars still Overcrowded.
Editor World: It is a shame that 

young girls and women who have spent 
all day in business houses or work
shops should hayg to .stand In the 
street cars on their way home. Last 
evening the car I was on had twenty- 
six passengers on the eéats, seventeen 
women and two ment standing In the 
aisle, five on the' front platform, eight 
on the rear. Surely a company tak
ing in nearly seventy-five thousand 
dollars per month can afford seats for 
their patrons.

Ijl
C* BALED TENDERS addressed to the 
O undersigned, and endorsed “Tender for 
New Steel Hopper Barges,” will be receiv
ed at this office until Friday the 22nd day 
of May next, for the construction and de
livery of two Steel Hopper Barges in ac
cordance with a plan and a specification 
to be seen at the office of Mr. W. J. Mc- 
Cordock, Superintendent of Dredging at St. 
John, N.B. ; at the office of Mr. A. P. Le- 
plne. Post Office Building, Quebec ; at the 
Minister’s room. Post Office Building, 
Montreal ; at the office of Mr. H. A. Gray, 
Résident Engineer, Confederation Lifo 
Building, Toronto ; and at the Depart
ment of Public Work», Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the form supplied, and signed with 
the actual signatures of tenderer».

An accepted bank cheque for the snm of 
$1000 payable to the order of the Honor
able the Minister of Public Works, most 
accompany each tender. This cheque will 
be forfeited If the party declines the con
tract, or falls to complete the work con
tracted for, and will be returned In case 
of non-acceptance of tender.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
B. F. K. ROY,BELLE EWARTDei‘ssragpnbiicwor“'

i:
i I have been a close A 
student for many years P 
of the subject of weak- P 

in men. the fact Y 
was a sufferer my- *jg 

leelt. Too bashful to - 
seek the aid of older 
(men or reputable phy
sicians, I Investigated 
the subject deeply and c 
discovered a simple K 
but most remarkably I

ÎTi

PRACTICAL. CONVENIENT. 
Cleans your Bicycle quicker 

better than by any other
successful Remedy 
that completely cured 
me, and fully enlarged me 
from a shrunken, stunted 
condition to natural else 

1 strength. I want every 
young or old man td know 

ut it. I take a personal 
interest In snob cases, and 
no one need hesitate to 
write me, as all communi
cations are

PRO BONO PUBLICO. FOB SALE BY ALL DEALERS.a«d

SICK SINCE 1878 DIVIDENDS.
ail communl- mm

tions are held strictly W
nâdential. I send the recipe of this remed 

• of cost. Do notputit of 
te me fully ot once, you will always 

e day yoti did so. Address,
THOMAS' 8LATHI, Bmj 3058 

Ipper cf famous JùOumasoo Celery, KaUmaioo,

IMPERIAL BANK QF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 42.

change. absolutely froe 
write me fullySalvation Army Distort» Readers.

Editor World; In your paper of 
May 1 you refer to the closing of the 
East end free library. You state that 
the reading room Is little used. If 
this Is so the cause Is easily seen. In 
the first place the reading stands are 
too high for all persons under five feet 
eight inches high. There are no seats 
nor tables where a person after work
ing all day can sit and read comfort
ably; in fact, the reading room Is laid 
out as If It was designed to prevent 
persons from staying there. Then on 
the most convenient night for the 
workers to visit the library (Saturday 
night) the Salvation Army take their 
stand near the library door, beating the 
big drum and shouting so that no per
son who Is not used to the ne<se of a 
boiler factory can stand, let alorro read. 
There Is one thing certain, either the 
library or the Salvation Army must be 
moved. There Is a vacant lot just east 
of the G.T.R., jit by the electric light, 
where the Army could hold forth with
out annoying persons reading in the 
library. I may also state that while 
the Army are allowed on the corner, 
obstructing the whole street, one o$ 
the oldest property owners east of the 
Don and myself were moved on by the 
policeman because we stood a few min
utes on the corner after leaving the 
library. In conclusion. I think that 
It will be both unfair and a great In
convenience to the East end If the 
branch is closed. Hoping that such 
Will not be the case, I remain

GEORGE WELLINGS.

Who Will be Chairman T
In conseqiience of the. Board of Con

trol meeting being held on Monday 
the Works Committee will not meet 
until Tuesday, when a new chairman 
will be elected in place of Aid. Lamb, 
who retires. There are three candidates 
in the field—Aid. Saunders, Leslie and 
Hubbard. The last named will, It is 
rumored, retire in favor of the first 
named, who will probably be elected, 
laborers’Claim Would Cent City 815 » Day.

A deputation of the striking build
ers’ laborers waited on the Mayor yes- * 
terday to ask his intervention in their 
behalf. Mr. Lennox had a conference 
with the Mayor In the afternodp, but 
no action was taken, pending develop
ments. The granting of the request 
of the men to instruct the architect 

them full wages for eight

With Nervous Debility and 
Indigestion.

Independent Order Forester».
Heretofore^the powers of the LO.F. 

were limited to the Issuance of from 
♦GOO to 83000 policies, but on the 1st of 
May the new license granted by the 
recent amendments under the Act oi 
the Dominion Parliament came Into 
force, so that In future the order will 
Issue policies for from $500 to $5000, and 
already quite a number have made ap
plication for the Increased insurance. 
Bro. W. H. Hunter was the first to 
be granted a five thousand dollar pol
icy, the second one being taken out 
by Dr. Oronhyatekha. The S.C.R. ex
pects that within the present month 
a‘ 'fast three million dollars of 
additional Insurance will be taken out 
by brethren taking advantage of the 
increased powers of the order, and 
tnia practically without any cost to 
toe Supreme Court. The Doctor will 
•fave, by the SS. Lucania next Satur- 

for England In order to put the 
'^»,achlnery required under the new 
condition into vigorous and Immediate 
operation. He will be absent about 
„ returning In time for the
ers^’lsl f jfestrlc gathering on Forest-

Notice is hereby riven that a dividend «I 
the rate of FOUR PER CENT, and a bon
us of ONE PER CENT, upon’ the paid-un 
capital stock of this bank, bas been de
clared for the current half-year, and that 
the same will be payable at the bank ana 
Its branches on and after Monday, the 1st 
day of June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed Irons 
the 16th to the 30th of May next, both! 
days inclusive. ,

mmenoing

Y, MAY 4,i ENGLISH AND CANADIAN 

PHYSICIANS FAILTBS

EXPRESS BICYCLISTS. THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
I Would Not Be Alive To- 
Day Weré It Not For South 

American Nervine.”
From all parts of the world people 

In Ill-health have traveled to Great 
Britain to consult with the late Sir 
Andrew Clarke, the medical adviser 
of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, who 
conferred on him, as a recognition of 
his great talents, the honor of knight
hood. England’s G. O. M„ Gladstone, 
found In him a tried councillor and 
friend. But times without number it 
has been shown that when the high
est medical skill has failed to cure, 
South American Nervine has taken 
men and women almost from out of 
the grave, and given back to them 
lost health. A remarkable case comes 
to us at the present time. Mrs. Har
riet Stapleton, an old and respected 
resident of the well-known town of 
Wingham, Ont., had almost reached 
death’s door. “I have been troubled,” 
to quote her own words, “very much 
for a number of years (since 1878) 
with nervous debility, indigestion and 
dyspepsia, and have been treated by 
a number of the best physicians, both 
in Canada and England, and had tried 
several proprietary medicines, but ob
tained no relief. I was advised three 
months ago to take South American 
Nervine, and must say I do believe If 
I had not done so I would not be 
alive to-day. 
great benefit from the medicine, the 
first doses even having a most bene
ficial effect. I strongly and cheerfully 
recommend South American Nervine 
to all who suffer as I have, 
never be without It.”

Can more be asked ? Mrs. Staple
ton’s case has its counterpart in 
scores and hundreds of homes, to 
every village and hamlet In the Do
minion. Women are terrible sufferers. 
Mrs. Stapleton said she had become so 
bad that she was afraid actually to 
put her foot to the ground, and was, 
In truth, afraid of her own shadow. 
The case was a desperate one indeed, 
but it was not beyond the reach of 
South American Nervine. It cured in 
Mrs. Stapleton’s case. It will cure In 
others Just as despairing.

of the shareholders will be held at the 
bank on Wednesday, the 17th day of June 
next.

The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the board.

D. B. WILKIE,

e-
WILL

!
I,re Toronto 

at 7.15 p.m.
All bicyclists are Invited to call and see

-X

piper's Bicycle [ock gtell General Manager.i lie oui y exclusive uotuer- ,u Toronto, April 23, 1896. Sfl
LAKE S1MCOE ICEto pay

hours' work would entail an Increased 
expenditure of about $15 per day in 
the cost of the Court House.

, A complete stable is fitted up on exhibition at
We have as much Lake Slmcoe ice as all $14 FRONT-STREET WEST.

are the ONLY ones that carry nothing but I Agents wanted In each town In Canada.
Lake Slmcoe Ice. I 1 ......— ■ 1 -

THE TRADERS’ BANK OF CANADA.
DIVIDEND NO. 21.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend af 
the rate of six (6) per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of the bank baa 
been declared for the current half-year, 
and that the same will, be payable at IU 

house Iu this city, and at Its 
and after MONDAY, the first

has a Buffet and 
ttached. City Hall Nates.

The clerks who accompany the City 
Assessors on their rounds are W. G. 
Farley, B. McAree, J. P. Mallon.Stew
art B. Burns, J. H. McConnell, H. M. 
q i a ham.

The City Clerk will act as secretary 
of the new Legislation and Reception 
Committee.

A two-storey brick faotoiw Is to be 
erected by the Galena Oil Works Co
on the north side of Royce-avenue at 
a cost of $5000.

The sidewalk on the south side of 
Queen between John and Spadina is 
In a very dangerous condition, but 
the property-owners have petitioned 
against either brick or granolithic 
walks being laid. The City Engineer 
will probably remove the planks which 
are a source of danger.

Aid. Lamb yesterday received the 
ci ngratulations of his friends and col
leagues on the 54th anniversary of his 
birth and the 29th of his wedding.

The City Treasurer will present his 
estimate» to the Board of Control on 
Monday afternoon. Daily meetings 
will be held until they are disposed est

liai Railway 1047 OFFICE 18
Melinda Street.Telephones j 246 New Central banking 

branche 
day of JUNE. next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 10th to the 30th of May next, both 
davs inclusive.

The annual general meeting of sharehold
ers will be held at the banking house of 
the bank. In Toronto, on TUESDAY, the 
16th of JUNE. next.

The chair will be taken at 12 o'clock 
noon.

■mz «, on
CANADA.

Grenadier FANCY GOODS SHOP.:between the West and fl
Lower St. Lawrence rad

Province of 3
Nova Scotia, Islands,

Frison Statistic» for April.

&UOn*H13, more than two convic- 
tlons 6. There were 38 Canadians 9 

* Americans. 6 Irish, 4 Scutch. 
The discharged were convicted for the 
following, viz.: Offences against the 
person 7, against property 21 drunken- 
ness and disorderly conduct 5. From 
the Jail there were 85 discharged—TO males and 15 females., Of tSl, 

convicted for the first t'm!
48 more than once. There^vrei»*^» 
cases of drunkenness. The Prisoners' 
Aid Association assisted after toelr 
discharge from the Central Prison and from the Jail 12. fnson

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occa»lnn„a k- the want of action In the bUiary Vucnfd|os» 
of vitality In the stomach to see*»?! 
gastric Juices, without which digestion sin* 
not go on ; also, being the principal Ca5?e* 
of headache, l'armalee's Vegetable pm, 
taken before going to bed, for a » .’■
never fail to give relief, and effect a car!' 
Mr F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out 
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are taking th'ô
lead against ten other makes which I have 
lu stock.” a,°

rsBrunswick, 
d Cape Breton

Mon«rr%- -fig j Ice and Coal J. BROWN
cave Go. 

—OFFICE—
excepted),

betweeni y H. 8. BTRATHY,
General Manage!. 

The Traders' Bank of Canada,
Toronto. 18th April, 1890.

—wlU Open-

May ist, at 108 Yonge-Street,
stock of latest designs and mater* 
lals for ART NEEDLEWORK, etc.

18 6change
press train cars on the Te Lease for Season

or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
retort In Canada- Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres wel! laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
Pmes ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
Applicants last year exceeded accom- 

Stabling for about 40 horses, 
ruT50*®! , carriages, harness, saddles, 

“ “rst-clgsa accommodation 
tiatinmL. ^*“5drles. carpenter shop, 
tvnnl.^m,?2TllnB aJley’ swings,lawn
£525 h& wierT!, and, Me
for hot or >°llers' eight baths
throughout 'S,ter> waterworksS2S£S5*ft?i Everythln«
sort on a larg*»^^8fSuUr?h”erp£: 
tlculars apply to St. Leon^Mineral wit- 
er Company (Ltd), Toronto. un t~ 63

v are brilliantlyï’ssumkAs
rsfeSlkBet Sleepln* 

run8 on all through ex

39 SC0TT-8T.
Telephones I 911, 51*3.

Dealers exclusively In PURE 1CB. W» 
positively do not handle any Bay Ice at all. Fo 
mistake can be made by taking your Ieo from us.

And mistakes will occur as the Police Court 
reports will show. We do not bring in » few 
cars of Lake Slmcoe Ice to work off other stock 
with later on. Send orders early. Lowest 
rates. 1246k

were CMAReMRYEMEDV

J WARRANTED TOCUREHH il 15 BL1N»BLEE»INGor ITCHING Pll I s
C.CHOM OOUMPKMCt .------Alula tl
contains Liquid Oint HINT nnopill$^~-*
ASK VOuR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT
^Kessler pRt)Ggc<^g Toronto.

turner sea bathing and \ 
Vanada are along the in 

reached by that route.
Mall and

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
8.iropean 

neer Routs-
;reat Britain or the Con- 
loutreal Sunday moroto» 1 

mail steamer at ltlmone

1 have received very Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlecha 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling 
hood. Varicocele, Old Glee ta and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,

To Our Numerous Private Families | ^‘"h9ea^™cor. BMs
In solioiting year order for loe this season, we 

do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock of Lake Slmcoe loe 1» such that will en
sure pel fact satisfaction. We guarantee to every 

family Lake Slmcoe loe the

ICE ryes,
Man-

j Edwin Merrelfs
byeSuctilnga&rCoS.t0S Thursday and

firrist-cUMîn everyway. It amounts 

to $20,000, and contains a magnificent 
variety of English, French and Ameri
can papers. Will Ue sold In lots to 
suit everyone, and liberal terms will 
be offered to the trade-. The sale will 
commence each day at 10 o clock, and 
will be continued until the stock is 
cleared out.

otLs'htppers Is directed to
lifts oWered by tl.l» rou» 
ot floor and general m£

for AhAWest Indie»!

uropeaii markets, 
in or Halifax. Infor*
obtained and a'1 ,nd 
route, also freight »o 
rote* on appl}<**tH>n

VEATHERSTON.
kndYoP,œirT^|

General Manager.
N. B.,

I will

lay aside your suit as 
worthies» because It Is 
soiled. Have It dood
ad and prasaad by

Stockwell, Henderson A Co.
and you will bo satisfied with results. Leave 
order at any of onr THREE STORES or 'phone 
us and we will send for goods.
103 King Street West, 260 Yonge 

Street and 772 Yonge Street.
We psy expressage one wiy on goods from a 

distance.

DON’T
MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...The Rothschilds in It.

Chicago, May 1.—A private 
through.

Office and Depot, 43 Eaplanade-atreet east 
TeL 86-8065.

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVOBABLE TERMS.special from 

Butte, Mont., says: Reliable Inform^- 
tion has been received that the Roths
childs, who are reported to have 
bought a quarter Interest in the An
aconda Copper Company, have now 
taken another quarter for $10,000,000.

93
HOAST Is the old ScotoH » ,

cough. The English S? ,name tor a

^iua jijrrup, ur‘ s Norway

A. E. AMES & CO •»LME SU ICE SUPPLY CD, LTD.GF.R, 
lloncton, 
, 1895.

d Bankers rad Brokers.
10 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO.

84Mrs. S. says : “I had been Buffering 
from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mil
ler's Compound Iron Pills cured me.”

JAMES F AIRHEAD, Msnsgar. 136210
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phone, 150 anfl_153 ; Toronto Street Ball- | Substitution

thé finad of the dij.
If See you get Carter's,

Afteruoou sales : C.P.1L, 160 at 00%,,
Cable, 25 at 160 ; Gas, 60 at 388, 7 at 1®>, A cV for rfpr q 
18 at 18814, 25 at 188%, 25 at 188% i Com- 1V1 V>dl W.F b,
morte, 180 at 132% ; Toronto Hallway, 50

at 7Wl Insist and demand

Carter’s Little Liver Pill&I

DINEEN’S rebuilding sale.l LOAN COMPANIESTo the Trade ciînwOMiÂDÂioAN & savings ■

COMPANY.
once—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 

CEO. A. COX. President. Bargain Slate Te-Day
y

SEVENAt a reduction off regular 
prices
PRINTS

A few hundred pieces of 
light grounds, In the best 
cloth.

linen drill
tor boys' suits.
Beal Scotch Ginghams 
in checks, stripes and 
plain colors.

sawassiSÆ&s:

Odds
And

Capital Subscribed.... 
Capital Pald-np ....
Kcscrve Fund...............
Contingent Fund ..... 
Total Assets........ .........

........ $2,500,000 00
............. 1,200,000 00
........  315,000 00
........  38,134 70
........  6,200,830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced an Heal Estate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased.
Executor» and Trustee» are auth- 
i orlzed by Jaw to Invest In the 

Debentures ot this Company. 
FRED. G. COX,

Ends *

SIR 01.
In OSLER & HAMMONDCertain TOUt BROKERS and 

Financial Afteuift.
ISKikoStiket West, Q 

Toeokt.i. KD 
Dealers in Government, Municipal. Itnilwuy, Cur 
Trust uud Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
Loudon. Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges ixiughi ana eoldou commission.

Lines

We’ll let the prices talk—it’s next thing 
to giving-goods away—but that cuts 
no figure—we must unload stocks to 

^^_^Hpgive "the builders a chance—and you’ll 
find to-day’s list brimful of the biggest 

bargains—the store will likely be crowded all day.

part. There was large liquidation In Ms. " i 
wheat and general selling movements |g* 
In In July and Sept., which forced nrteeSE 
down rapidly. The close was weak,' with■< 
but little prospect tor better prices until S 
the outside public take bold. 1 111
-</oru and oats weak, with liquidation. «S 
May stuff and selling of other options ’4 

Provisions weak. Long run of hogs make 
the market more attractive to the bear..- i ' 
and there were large lines ot the product ‘ 
put out.

The Provinc
market.TORONTOE' B ^Secretary. 3.3U p.m. 

225 222 •Manager. 222Montreal .............
Ontario ..............
Toronto ..............
Merchants' ....
Commerce ....
Imperial .............
Dominion...........
Standard .............
Hamilton
British
West. Assurance 
Confed. Life ..
Consumers’ Gas ...
Dorn. Telegraph ..
Montreal Tele. ...
C N W L Co, prof..
C P H Stock ........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ..
Com Cable Co.
Postal ......................
Bell Telephone ....
Montreal St Ry .
Toronto Railway ..
Brit Can L & 1 ...
B & L Assn ........
Can L & N I Co.
Canada Perm.............. ..
do. do. 2U p.c... 123

Can S & Loan ..............
Cent Can Loan, xd. 119% 117 
bom 8 & 1 Soe...'.. 7S% 75 
Farmers' L & 8 .. 102 ...
do. do. 20 p. .. 7.1 

Freehold LAS .. 112% ... 
do. do. 20 p. .. 00 

Ham. Provident .. 117% ... 
Hur. & Erie L & S. ... 107

do. 20 p.c............  157
Imperial L & I ... 10i
Landed B & L................ 115
Lou A Can L & A.. 100
London Loan ..................
London & Out. ... 101 ,..
Manitoba Loan^.. ■ lOif ... 
Ontario L & D . TV T2u% 121%
People's Loan ........ 40
Real Est., L & D.. 05 ...
Tor Sav & Loan .. 116% 114 
Union L & S 
West. Can. L & S. ISO 
d<. do.

» ol5J 5oWESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVIN6S CO.

288 243 238
104 167 104
132% 134 132%
188 184% 188
280 242 230 WILL NOT,ZOKKOsEstablished 1863.JOHN MACDONALD & d earn Carpets 

it ho ut remov* I 
al, Clothes. Laces, Silks without Injury 
Ask your grocer for it. 20 cents per tin I Hi 
Austen A Co., 69 Front East, Wholesale *

101104 100
153 154% 153
117% 113. 117%
102 102% 102

America ..Offices, No. 76 Chord-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.

Subscribed Capital 
,Paid-up Capital
Reserve..................
Contingent Fund............

WALTERS. LEE, -
Manager.

Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

27.".275trimmings, were $1.50, marked
-down to ..............................................

Boys’ ’Varsity Caps in blue tweed
and stripes .........................................

Boys’ all colors and shapes In
Peak Caps .................................y "

Boys’ Glens, leather or silk trim
mings ....................................................

Boys’ American Cadet Caps, were 
60c and 75c, marked down to..

Turbans, marked

196 ii>j 1»U
128% 125 123%

black, safron and- brown, were
$4, marked down to .....................

200 dozen Bennett & Sons’ Hats,
Just opened, black only, regular
$1.50, marked down to .................

Three cases Christy & Co. new 
London Huts, regular $1.60,1
marked down to .............*......... l-°®

27 dozen Men’s Square Crown 
Hats, In blacks and browns,
were $3, marked down to ........

Job lot 200 Hard Hats, black, 
brown and grey, marked down 
to ........................................................... -

MEN’S HATS ».6o| 1.00
The World’s 

Victors

$3.000,0 0 Men’s Fedoras, new shapes, In 
1,800,000 blâck and brown, were $1.60

770,000 and $2, marked down to ............ 100
70 OOO Eight cases new shape Fedora 

Hats, regular $2.50, marked
down to ..............................................

Men’s Fedoras, black, brown and 
fine heavy silk lining,

HofbrSu. x46.10MORE ANTI-CANADIAN LAW, 00% 00% HO.
130.10TsskNI te the Heath Ought Se Wall

in Their Country.
Washington, May l.-Aftey a sharp 

the House Committee on Immt- 
re ported favorably

A malt tonic of surpassing value la ita 
action ou the nerves.”

’’ Admirably adapted to the wants ot la. 1 
dies before and after confinement."
” Highly nutritious, and Its use will he 

found very satisfactory In the rearing 3 
strong, healthy children.”

00 TO UO
150% 10V% }60 
86% 86% 80% 

154 Vs 156 154%
216% 217 216%
. 72% 73 72%

c1.50
.25

steel,

THE CANADIAH MUTUAL LOAN AND M?n%
Mixed Grey Fedoras, were $3,
marked down to ............................ 8,00

Two cases samples Soft Hats, 
black and Brown, fine fur felt, 
were $2.50 and $3, marked down

... a.oo .60fight.
gratlon to-day 
Mr. Mahany’s immigration bill, by a 
vote of five to four. Chairman Barthol
di is opposed to restriction and used 

to defeat the bilL The

2.00
Boys’ Tweed 

down to
Boys’Straw Sailors, with brand,

marked down to .............................
Children’s Peak Caps, for boat- 

Ing, were 35c, marked down to .2» 
Children’s Novelty Caps, In vel

vet, gilt trimmings, and plain 
blue, with gilt trimmings,were

$1, marked down to .....................
Children's Tan CoZored Tams, 

were $1.26, marked down to.... loo 
Children’s Soft Crown Tams, 

white and gold trimmings, fancy 
band, were $*, marked down to -®o 

Children's Pretty Soft Tams, gilt 
star trimmings, were $1, mark
ed town to ..........

10 doz. Children’s 
were 60c, marked 

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats,
were 76c, marked down to..........

Children's Tuscan Straw Sailor 
Hats, were $1, marked down to .60 

Boys" Fine Tuscan Straw Hats, 
were $1.76, marked dowi^ to.... 1.26

It is understood 
that Sir Oliver Mo 
elded to accept Ho 
Vitation to Join h 
Federal campaign.

Sir Oliver will n 
ever, resign the 
tario. Instead, a 
IWorld, the At 
iwhile retaining his 
ter actively into tl 
Laurler’s right-hai 

Then, in the ev 
coming into power 
yer will resign,

.26 " Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether *s 
Imported or domestic." , \

“ Endorsed by the medical profession u I 
the standard of perfection."

REINHARDT & GO.’Y, I
Lager Brewers. Toronto. >W

——————————— ————• flf

INVESTMENT CO. iÔ7%.60 142.60$6,000.000
928.000

HEAD OFFICE 81 YOnge-etreet
FOUR PER CENT, allowed ou deposits of (1 American Soft Hats, In brown

Stetsoh

SuseoaiBBD Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital. ...

MEN’S CAPS
20 dozen Men’s Tweed Bicycle 

Caps, assorted patterns, were
60c, marked down to ..................

16 dozen Men’s Caps, fine Scotch 
Tweed, Clark’s heather mixture 
and plain worsted, were 76c,
marked down to .............................

Gents’ Yachting Caps, fine quality, 
covered or blaze peaks, marked
down to ................................................
LADIES’ HATS AND CAPS

Ladies' Bicycle Hats, were 76c,
marked down to .......................

Ladles’ Fine Felt Bicycle Hats, 
clearing at $1, $1.25, $1.50 and... 2.00 

Ladles’ Straw Sailor Hats, mark
ed down to.i.....................................

Ladles’ Wool Tams, all colors, 
marked down to .............................

ioo
bis Influence 
debate in committee lasted over an 
hour. The action of the committee 
will be gratifying to the labor men of 
the United States, in whose Interests 
it is mainly framed, and who have 
tried for the last four years to secure 

The bill prohibits the 
of Canadians to this

1.00to
.26

and upwards. and black, made on 
block, great value at $2, marked
down to ................................... . • • • •

Five cases Men’s American Stiff 
Derby Hats,last season’s shapes, 
in black and brown, w*re $3,
marked down to ...........................

Lincoln & Bennet Best English 
Stilt Hats, for boys and youths, 
were $3.50, marked down to ... 

60 dozen Maqueen’s Fine Stiff 
Hats, all colors, were $3.50,

For whatever is rich In Interest accounts „„m^r*ced f°wn ffL "V_'j ' 
for this bringing to you of one hundred and 20 dozen the celebrated Wood 
fifty-nine pieces of new,Dress Stuffs this leigh Hats, in tan and pearl,
week. Color Combinations and Loom were $3, marked down to............
Tricks, new and exclusive, are grouped 25 dozen the Townend & Co. Un. 
with the standby Staple Wares and Colors.
A counter given to them alone, and we 
start them selling to-day at

.60— 1.60 Wm PesMethwaMe. Geo. Parker

Always 
in the Market

.60 PARKER & CO., Tladu.
Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
’Valuators uud Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
Gl Victoria-street, Toronto, as J

.60l.oo,lts passage, 
daily incoming
country to perform labor of any kina 
while they retain their domicile in the 
foreign country. It makes It unlawfu 
for citizens of the United States, w o
took out their naturalization paper» 
to avoid the present law. to work m 
this country and have their homes 
the foreign country. Under the b . 
unlawful immigrants may he depor-edl 
any time within two years atter thar 
arrival, and violations of the 
gratlon laws are made a ™l9.dne?ea®^’
At oresent there is no criminal P6*1 
alty Unued States commissioners are 
invested with Judiciary powers for the 
trial of all minor cases. The Jail 
makes it unlawful for Canadian sail
ors to ship on American vessels of 
the great lakes, unless they have re
sided In this country permanently for 
a period of six months prior to their 
engagement. As .the season lasts about
!Ô"l.ve° lnStbe uS s"practically ££«**

all tne time. small. We want you to enjoy them.
—-------------- ___ now roses are favorite, and we’ve

THEY'RE AFTER REV, MR, SHUTT, stock for a few-days’ sealing.
______ This lot specjhl—3 roses to the bunch,

__ _ -, with rubber stems, 15c per bunch.
Charges Against Him Will he Lola Beier You’re likely to see them most anywhere 

the Mext Bishop.
St. Catharines, May 1.—When at 

Easter about two-thirds of the mem
bers of St. Barnabas Church left the 
fold on account of the conduct of their 
rector, the Rev. C. H. Shutt, in the 
letter-opening case, a committee of the 
disgusted members was formed to con
sider what /action should be taken to 
clear the church of disgrace and bring 
about a better state of things. The 
committee has been at work eve* 
since and has formulated charges 
■which will be forwarded to the next 
Bishop as soon as he is elected. Tne 
Postoffice authorities at Ottawa have

bbah habkets weaker,lng the letter case laid before tnem.
There Is much comment In the city ---------------
Over the attempts that are being made
to smother up the grave offence alleg- HEAVY SELLING IN CHICAGO IN THE 
ed and the church people have .deter
mined to push the matter to a con
clusion, either through the church or 
the courts.

i03
1.00

.60 .60
@oft Tams, 
down to...............261.00 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) Jm, 

received the following despatch to-day $9 
frpm their branch office In Chicago :

The liberal deliveries on May contract* 1 
forced considerable wheat on the market ■ 
to-day, and In spite of the gallant struggle I 
by the bullish coterie, the market, after a s 
brief show of strength, when their buying ï 
was going on, developed a very weak tone, 1 
and under selling by several large operatoraVa 
It suffered a sharp decline of l%c under j 
opening prices, and closed weak at low I 
point of the day. Deliveries were very 3 
free, both in morning uud afternoon, and <* 
probably amounted to 4,000,000 hush. Cables fl 
dull and featureless, and export demand | 
shows no Improvement. New Fork reports 1 
five loads later. The rainfall In the North- 1 
west was again heavy last night, but It » 
w'as reported that It had ceased ruining I 
In the Red River Valley. There Is no rea- 1 
llzatton in the barometric pressure, how- 
ever, and It Is thought that the rainy sea. 
son Is not yet over. Cash wheat demand 
was rather better to-day, sales amounting 
to 130,000 bush, Including 50,00(1 bash No.
2 red wheat at 5%c over May. Northwest 
receipts continue large. There were 2234 
cars received In the two markets five days 
this week, against "1792 cars In same time
lllBt week.

Provisions opened steady, although bogs 
were lower. White & Co. were good buy- 
ers of Sept, ribs at *4-35. New York 
bought Sent, lard freely. Thomas Wells, 
president Continental Packing Co., bid $6.2jL 
for- Jan. lard, and offered to sell at $5.35^ 
John Cudahy raided the; pork market neu* 
close. Lard and ribs clbsed firm.

.6» .60 100
1250

.60 25 p.c... 149 ............................
Sales at 11.15.a.m. : Cable, 25 at 159% ; 

Toronto Railway, 25 at 72%.
Sales at 1.15 u.in. : Commerce, 30, 50 at 

132%t 20 at 132% ; British Am. Assurance, 
17 at 117% ; Western Assurance, 50 at 162.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Dominion Telegraph, 
2 at 124 ; Postal Telegryjh, 25 at 80% ; 
Toronto Railway, 26 at 72%, 25 at 72%.

breakable Hat,small brim, were 
$2.50 and $3, marked down to.. 

15 dozen Tress & Co. Hats, in
BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS

Boys’ Velvet Tams,silver and gilt

And the greatest chance of a lifetime to get furs at almost your 
They’re worth your promptest attention, own prices—no room to pack them away—so we’re cutting prices in

the^ost extravagant'reducHons the JS& tWO tO get them îffiO yOUr hands, 
tell you of. They ought to be, for big buy
ing lets us name the price generally, and 
this lot Is no exception. If*you can't get 
to the store write us for samples.

! HIS HORSE Killa* ® .76

49c Per Yard. Ike Master ot the 
Bells Falls

Mer
The Country zm 

large turnout at 
afternoon. The i 
was that the i 
Iit-drdmore, had hi 
killeriHMwer him. 
run -m# the first 
Yoi*ge, through the 
Dale) crossing the 
heavy timber, up 
at > flipping pace.

, "I rqwi, a mile and 
cliffe farm, from v 
was struck and tht 
through the fields 
The run was a ve 
bad ground on bot 
Master’s mare caul 
of the rails and ■ 
head, her rider beir. 
tance forward. Mr. 
with a slight shal 
having her back 
put out of her mis 
Smith and Campbe 
run, ascertained th 
Juries.

Gas.W. & I >. ■ ■

Roses. STOVES and RANGES
CORNER KING AND YONGE STREETS. A new line Just to hand 

from $1,80 up.
A good Range, with water 

oaok, for $22.60.
Just

ample 7
to 6s 7d ; red winter. 5s 7d to 6s 8d ; No. 1 
Cal., 5s fid to 5s 7d : corn, new, 3s Id: peas, 
4s 8d : pork, 50s 9d ; lard, 24s 9d ; tallow, 
19s Od ; bacon, heavy, s.e., 24s Od ; do., 
light, S.C.; 26s Od ; cheese, white, 45s ; do., 
colored, 41s 6d.

London—Opelng—Wheat off Coast 
and steady, on passage nominally 
changed. Maize off coast steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet ; futures 
steady at 6s 4%d for May and June, 5s 4%d 
for July and Aug. and 5s 5d for Sept. 
Maize steady at 3s 0%d for May, 3s 0%d 
for June, 88 Id for July and 3s l%d for 
And. Flour, 18s.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures %d lower 
at 5s 4%d for May apd June, 5s 4%d for 
July, 5s 4%d for Aug, and 5s 5d for Sept. 
Maize, 8s 0%d for May. 3s 0%d for June, 
3s Id for July and 3s l%d for Aug. Flofir,

London—Close—Wheat off coast demand 
checked by fine weather. Buyers and sell
ers apart,

Paris—Wheat, 18f 60c for June. Floor, 39f 
25c for June.

Having .Purchased 
Our Spring Stoçk 

Before We Decided 
To Withdraw Our 

Traveler from 
The Road

Tie Keith & Fltzsl* Co., Li
Brass Finishers, etc., Ill if lng W.

else at 25c to 3oe.
Mall orders rechive careful and prompt 

attention. quietX un-

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 124 124% 123% 124
Amer. Tobacco .... 72 72 68% 69%
Cotton Oil   ............................ 13%b
Canadian Pacific.................................. 00b
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 16 16 15% 15%
Chic., Bur. & y. .. 80% 81% 80% 80%
Chicago Gas ........ 60% 09% 69% 09%
Canada Southern .. 60% 50% 50% 50%
C. C. C. & 1...... 81. 85 • 86 35
Delà. & Hudson 
Delà., L. & W

I

$350,000 TO LOAN “XW* 6.ï
Real Eat Ate Security. In sums to suit. Heats col 
eoteqT Valuations »md Arbitrations atteaded to

WM. A. LEE & SON.
i

182-184 Yonsre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

c. L. AjJ
j «celle» ef the 
I and Adopt!.

Rial Estait, Inturanot an* Flnsnolil Brskws, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Oe. 
Manchester Fire Assurance do. 
National Fire-Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee * Accident Co, employ

ers’ Liability, Accident * Common Carrier# 
Policies Issued.

... 127 %b
...................... .. 169%b

Erie ........................... 14% 14% 14%,14%
Lake Shore.............................. •••
Louis. & Nash. ... 52% 52% 51% 51%
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 27% 2?% 27% 27%
Manhattan .... .• 108^ 1UU% ^
Missouri Pacific .. 27% 28 27% 28

8% 8% 8% 8% 
62% 02% 02% 62%
17% 17% 17% 17%

A meeting was 
House Saturday at 
lor Committee of 1 
Canadian Lacrosse 
dent Henry O’Lot 
chair and there w< 
Vance, secretary; 
Catharines’ Athletl 
and D. A. Rose, Tei 
Brantford; D. J. SI 
Johnston, Seaforth. 
not represented, no 
for the champlonsh 
elded to withdraw, 
made that the chal 
be adopted, but It 
tain the series sys 
decided that each 
take the gate recel 
schedule was adop 

May 24—Brantfor 
May 30—St. Çat 

■ehe.
June 8—Tecumseh 
June 10—Brantfor 
June 17—Sl Cath 

tord.
July 1—Fergus at 
July 8—Tecumseh 
July 8—Brantford 
July 20—St. Cath 
Aug. 1—Fergus a 
Aug. 10—Fergus i 
•Aug. 19—Tecumst

We find that we haver 
Too much stock.
We absolutely must sell 
The Materials. “ Heiioe"

MECHANICS’ TOOLSAFTERNOON. Leather
pref.................

Balt. & Ohio ....
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific, pr. 
Northwestern .. .. 
General Electric ..
Rock Island ........
Rubber ....
Omaha ....
N. Y. Gas .
Pacific Mall 
Philo. & Reading.. 1
St. Papl ................... 7
Union -Pacific ....

do. Office lO A del aide-at. Em 
Phones 592 A 2075. MTWIST DRILLS

EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

, REAMERS, ETC.

98bThe Dal Stock Market Rather Better - 
Sterling Exchange Steady - ff all-6 tree t 

Dali With Decline In Tabaeea - Heltday 
In London-Latest Financial and Com
mercial News.

................ ... ,120
106 106% 106 Y06% 
36% 30% .35% 30% 
72 72% 72 72

many BODIES COMING UN. AT 4?Genuine Scotch Tweed Suit 
$20.00, worth $28.00.

for Dead Infants In the 
Thames Continues.

New York, May 1.—A Journal Lon
don special says: The supply of bodies 
of children thrown, into the Thames 
by Mrs. Ann Dyer seems Inexhaust
ible. Another body was fished up yes
terday, making the seventh so far.
During the dragging operations a 
brick which weighted a parcel, drop
ped out, and a baby's body floated up 
.to the surface. The police are now ex- 

- «mining the bottom of Clapper's Pool Car receipts at Chicago to-day : Wheat
by means of a search light, and many wheat 16^rn 315‘oatsd20§r S#t"

.more bodies. It Is believed, will be «day • Wheat 16, corn 315, oats 200.
Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago to- 

eouna- day, 30,000 ; official Thursday, 34,122 ; left
over, 6000. Estimated for Saturday, 16,000. 
Market active and 6c lower at $3.05 to 
$3.40 for heavy shippers.

Exports from four ports to-day :
21,000 packages, and wheat 108,000

. 27 27 27 27

. 43% 48% 43% 43%

. 163% 163% 161% 182%

s*-U 1
79 7g% 7$

The Search

BURTON ESTATERICE LEWIS &• SON 27
Friday Evening, May 1. 

Cash wheat in Chicago 61%c.
Puts on July wheat 62%c, calls 63%c to 

63%c.
Puts on July wheat, good for all 

week, are 61%c., and calls 67c.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 4500 ; 

market active.

Are advancing on City and Farm Properties at ; 
above Rates. Municipal debentures purchased, ' . 
On life lasuraace policies 6 per cent Mt %

ILimiuoi,
Corner King and Vlotorin-etrnetn 

Toronto.

8
808886Western Union —

w?%
National Lead ..
Wabash,.pref. ...

1»%
BROWNE, BURTON & CO

Canada Life Building.y JR 8$ 88
31% 81% 

10% 10% 10%

next

» CHICAGO MARKETS.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day;

T„ C. & 1................ 30
Southern Rail, pref. 31% 
Wheeling ................. 10%

-31%

z? Summer Keaort
Furnished houses to let for leaeon at TorooUt 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakefleld, J 

Muskoka Lake. Eta
PRANK CAYLEY

66 Klng-St. B.. Toronto, m i

Open. High. Low. Close. iWheat—July .... 64 64 % 62% 62%
-Sept........... 64% 04% 63% 03%

Corn—July ........ 30% 30% 20% 29%
" -Sept........... .31% 81% 31

Oats—July .
! " -Sept.
; Pork—July 
' " —Sept.

Lard—July 
I " —Sept.
1 Ribs—July 

—Sept.

Just Arrived—
b Large Shipment ofHIGH-GLASS CASH TAILORS.CUSTOMS RETURNS FOR APRIL, 31%

19% 18% 18%
, 20 
. 8 30 8 30
. 8 47 8 47
. 4 85 4 90
. 4 97 5 05
. 4 20 4 00
. 4 32 4 35

19%Floor,
bush.increase in the Dette» as Compared With

the Same Death Last Year. Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and
The customs returns for the month Duluth to-day, 486 cars, as against 496 the 

of April show a marked Increase as corresponding day of last year, 
compared with the corresponding Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
month In 1895. The duties collected at three days, 245,000 centals, Including 16,000 
the port of Toronto during the past centals of American. Receipts of Amert- 
jnonth amounted to $336,822.22, and In can corn same time, 54,700 centals.
April, 1895, $326,231.45 
$16,690.77.____________ _

Good Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

t with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
nrely as you folloqv the advice and take 
he medicine the cure will follow In every

William Day, of Fort William, Ont., 
lays la speaking of B.B.B.: Two years 
ago my wife waa very 111 with dyspepsia.
*lo remedy that she could find gave any 
relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That is now more than two 
rears ago and she has had no return of the 
nrnlady. I also have had occasion to use 

.Tt.B.B. and X cannot apeak too highly In 
Its favor. „ ^ . ,

I always recommend It to my friends 
iud lu every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to you, I am,

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM

8 12
8 ;îu77 King-Street “W. Pat aporg-a i

San Francisco. Gal. 
to defraud the bettin 
of dollars was dutec 
trlct truck yesterdn 
tbe card Frank _ 
Marjorie, a daughter 
lly .played all 
grand condition In tl 
wanned up, greatly 
signs of having been

Tlio officials In tbe » 
It advised
declared off abd ,Ma 
Owner Phillips bail 
thorough examination 
surgeon discovered tic 
that, bad been skill 
nostril had seriously 
dlly's breathing.

" X hen it waa remem 
the decidedly warm i 
been afflicted In a sill

crinary,
removing a sponge, 
mucus, from one of tl 
nostrils. The dlsclos 
sensation In turf clrcl 
notorious " Little Pc 
thorough and search 
promised.

JAPAN TEA. SIMMERS’
LAWN AMD PARK

DRESSING

4 00
5 02
4 90
4 32r Exceptional Vaine.

Write for Samples.
They are Cheap.A. E. AMES & CO.

Bankers and Brokers
. . , , , ^ , nominal at $2.75 on track.

, an Increase of An estimate on the provision stocks at Corn—The market Is dull and prices 
Chicago on May 1 puts the new pork at weak. Yellow Is quoted at 30c outside. 
135,000 brls., the old pork at 15,000 bris., Rye—The market Is steady at 46c to 47o
the contract lard at 170,000 tes., and the outside, 
short ribs at' 37,000,000 lbs.

Bacon, per lb............
Hams, smoked ........
Chickens, per pair ..
Ducks, pair ..............
Turkeys, per lb. ....
Geese, per lb..............

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. 
Beef, forequarters, per Ib.gO 03 to SO M

" K,-J------..0 04% 0 00%
.. 0 06 0 07

over U
! 00S& °oW
.. 0 40 0 60 
. 0 70 0 90 
. 0 10 0 12 
. 0 07 0 08 EBY-BLAIN CO., This preparation consists of the iswn

igaaagffi.-y.’SS
ss«j!srsf'f*3S«
plete manure, <x>ntnlDlDg. «IJtiNo P*®®.

SSfawBiw.'B&sVS.rav'SKrs
often as the grass seems to need nouP El

%nnnr,,.tnce“,th7ttTavr^r£| I
cote It imparts to the grass. »I'rica of #4u. p«g.. iumcleat forTB-squars
yard», Met ie-lb. Dkg., sufidantfort 
aquare yard*, JJct *6-lb. Pkg , sufflotaat I*
4M •onirff Tnrdn. Ml.ZWe 

Delivered to anp part of the city * 
t<) outside addresses by axpnfi* o« «► 
celpt of price.

J. A. SIMMERS.
Seedsman. Toronto.

of lu»r coa10 King Street West - Toronto

E. R.C. CLARKSONI ^<XSKSXSKSKSX2>(2&3DCS>(£)<SXS>(SXS><S>®(SXSXS>(S)<SXS>(S>® STOCKS bought ond sold for cash or on
^DEBENTURES—Municipa\. Railway and Indus
trial Co.-bought and sold on commission or 
oherwlse,

DEPOSITS received at Interest, subject to 
cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on stock and bond col
lateral.

New York and Sterling Exchange.

limited.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto. 1t hindquarters 

Mutton, per lb.... 
Lamb,
Spring 
Veal, per lb. ...

YOUR LAWN IQMBB,Am per lb. . 
lamb ...

0 07 0 OS
. 2 50 4 75
• 0 00% 0 07%ONTAHID BANK CHAMBERS, ...will need a stimulant just now and 

should have a dressing of

HARRIS’ FERTILIZER STOCKS BOHDSi DEBENTURES bud flulshvt 
n was broug 
after much

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market was dull and heavy at the

close.
Tobacco sold down to 68%, 

the chief sellers. The lnjt 
strain tbe Issue of scrip Is denied, and, as 
this scrip comes before the stock, the ver
dict Is considered a bearish feature.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar, 13,500 shares ; Tobacco 35,300, St. 
Paul 6100, Wax. 700, R.I. 1000, W.U. 1200, 
Heading 4800, L. & N. 3100, Burlington 
5000, Manhattan 3400, G.E. 3600.

McIntyre & Wardwell send tbe following
■spntch to their branch office In Toronto :
This afternoon’s market was very dub. 

Tobacco was a weak feature, and Manhat
tan was fairly active and sold off a point.* 
In general the market showed no material 
change, but prices were slightly lower. 
Burlington officials are quoted to the effect 
that the movement of the corn crop will 
set In within the next 30 days. The Penn
sylvania directors have declared -regular 
2% per cent, half-yearly dividend/ Louis
ville & Nashville shows a decrease of $03,- 
000 In ‘ net earnings for March, and the 
stock was correspondingly weak. There 
has been some confusion about tbe amount 
of gold to be 
seems that It

SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO. *
We have it la 50c and 75c sizes—enough 
to de small lawns or grass plots.

Toronto Salt Works, 128 Adelaide K. 
Telephone 2437.

Established 1864. FINANCIAL.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO 
t el. 880. 26 Toronto-$treat.

with Insiders 
unction to re-THE FAllMBRS’ MARKET. .

The receipts of country produce are 
small, with little change In prices. A few 
bags of oats sold at 29c. Hay stroag. 15 
loads selling at $16 to $17, and straw firm, 
with a load at $13. Dressed hogs easier 
at $4.50 to $4.75. Eggs 9c to 10c per doz. 
In case lots.

The local stock market was quiet but 
very firm to-day.

This *as a bank holiday In London, and 
the stock exchange there was closed owing 
to semi-annual settlements.

Bank clearings at Montreal thla week. 
$8,461,639, as compared with $10,771,400 the 
corresponding week of last year.

DAY.246 legitimacy <>r
Chicago, May 2.—Jui 

elded that Bucket »h 
as tbe Board of Tra 
eleven Indictments tig 
uud ten others chari 
brietors of.
The remaining 
were Indicted 
called up en Monday 
thrown out of court i 
the same way. The ( 
noon wholly Ignored 
•Ion, and Issued 141 
«gainst proprietors of

will Soil M The
Loudon. May 2.—Th 

for the steamer Lake 
been drydoeked for to 
of grounding at St. Jo 
she sailed on her last 
will proceed on the st 
en May 0.

Thompson liel
Edward Thompsoi 

Verdict was brough 
■hooting with Intel 

T*™n* recommends
®*"t®nKed ‘° the Pei
year» by Mr. Juatlc

Prise, •Six .irl
London, .ua- 

youngest daughter of 
widow of Prlnce Henr
wî»h.lp,Ph°lnle„d. «“'te 
Wight the office prêt 
huzbaad.

WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points :

Gash.
VEGETABLES.

Apples steady ut $2.50 to $3.25 per bbl.
Potatoes, per bag, by the cart 17c to 18c ; Gold exports at New York reem probable, 
small lots 22c to 25c. Beans, bush, 75c to in the years before the currency Inflation 
90c. Cubbage, doz., 25c to 30c. Celery, nr ikon gold exports In May were usual.

Business Embarrassments.
Wm. McKee, generaf store, Erin Town- 

jBhip, has assigned to lm- Tatham.
The stock and fixtures of Corrigan & Co., New 

dry goods, Kingston and Gauunoque, were Milwaukee ....
Bold yesterday at 00c on tbe dollar. St. Louis, bard

The failure of A. Francis, Jr., general loledo .............................
merchant, Stoco, Is reported. iv Er<2, • « V'll" "

P. C. Maddock. general store, Acton, has Du utli, No. 1 hard ... 
assigned to C. B. Armstrong. Duluth, No. 1 Northern

• Toronto, white..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard ..

;
JGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

bushel ....$0 79 to 80 
nter

Chics

■ W.. 08c 
.. u*ry,c 
.. 62%c 
.. 61%c 
.. 80c 
.. 79c

¥ork-: Wheat, white,
“ red wl

_ V goose ........
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ........
Peas, bushel ........
Buckwheat, bushel

or euiplo; 
240 vas 
for the

yUc. Cabbage, doz., 25c* to 30c. Celery, 1890. gold exports In May were usual, 
doz., 50c to 75c. Onions, bag, 55c to 00c. jn May of 1889, for Instance, $12,000,000
.................... .. - -- -------- -------- went out ; In 1888, $7.500,000 ; In 1880. $7.-

200,000. The fact that gold exports In 
' “ below the

ut we need

0 77 78
. 0 58 
. 0 34 
. 0 27 
. 0 52

i:u
Parsnips, 45c to 60c per bag. Cauliflower,
doz., 75c to 90c. Carrots, bag, 30c to 35c. opo 000 The fact that gold <
Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c. Beets. 35c to April have fallen so decidedly 
45c. normal record does not prove th

Dried apples, 4c to 4%c ; evaporated, 5%c expect Immunity In May.
ll to'fc. °PS’ Ch0‘Ce' 8C t0 VC ; medlU1U’ MONEY MARKETS.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. The local money market Is unchanged at
The receipts to-day were 42carloada. In- rlXlsX,0 and at°N“ w York 2% per 

eluding 17UO head of bogs, luO calves find ,
75 sheep and lambs. Several choice loads ' rvcnivrsnwere InT and th*y brought 3%c to 4V4c per FOREIGN EXCHANGE,
lb. for export. The demand was fair for | Rates of exchange as reported or 
butchers’ cattle, and the best lots sold well Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are

_________ at 3%c per lb. Medium cattle sold ai 2%c as follows;
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., to 3c. and common at 2c to 2%c. Milch I Counter.

a As..... C . cows In fair demand, with sales ut $20 to Buy. Sell.
__________ «aeialde East.______________ $35 each. Calves are unchanged, with N v Funds. .1 % to

good demand ; they sold at $2 to $5 each. oq flays.. I 9% '
Sheep and lambs are steady, with limited sq ' demand. .10% 

offerings. Sheep sold at 3c to 3%c per lb. naTFS IN NEW YORK.Lamlis are firm, selling at 4%c to 5%c per BATES
lb., tbe latter fok choice grain-fed. Spring 
lambs $3 to $4.75.

Hogs are slightly Weaker, with receipts 
of 1700 head. The best sold at $387,weighed 
off cars. Thick fats are quoted at $3.60 to 
$3.65 per cwt., stores at $3.65 to $3.75, 

at $3 to $3.25, and stags at $2.

38
rp ORONTO POS0'?ALMGay,IDKD-‘W 
I the month of ®jay» ,

ctec aud are Une «s follow..
---------- ^e.m ÏJn SS I
„Ti> ......................••***t’2 1100

Railway................I'S l<5 itWp.«aS:*l?w-»*  IS tii law au
Î. »u.‘.'."."• • 'i’a £» 12.M n-™- J-jg

u* 1

29
54

0 37

avz.GENUINE “MARTYR”
RAT AND MOUSE TRAPS.
These traps are without doubt the 

best and (fan and do catch up to eight 
rodents a night.

COTTON MARKETS.

FERGUSSON
7.98, June 7.99, July and Aug. 7.97, Sept.
1.42, Oct. 7.27.

Stock
Brokers

Financial 
Agents.

33 Toronto-street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE It nowshipped to-morrow, 

will be $l,20U.ü0U.

EGGS, 10c to 10 l-2c (ruptureBet. Banka. 
Buy.

% I % to 1-10 dis 
to 10|9% to 9 9-16 
to 10%!»% to 9%

1.46
LOCAL BUEADSTUFFS MARKET.

, Flour—Trade Is very dull and prices
Butter, lbs., 14c to 17c ; tubs, palls and unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 

crocks, 13c to 10c ; large rolls, lSg to 14c ; $3,45 to $3.50, Toronto freights, 
creamery, lbs., 18c ; tubs, 18c. Cheese. 7%c Bran—Tbe market Is unchanged, with 
to 9c. Manie Syrup, 90c to $1. Imnerla 1 cars quoted at $10.50 to $11. Short» $11.50 
measure. Consignments solicited. J. F. west.
YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission. 74 Wheat—The market Is quiet and prices 
Front-street east, Toronto. 240 generally steady. Ontario wheat in limited

— supply. White Is quoted at 70c to 77c on 
the Northern, and red winter at'75c. No. 
1 Manitoba hard Is quoted at 79c North 
Bay, at 72c to 72%c Midland and at 65%c 
Fort William, May delivery. No. 1 North
ern 7Uc Midland.

Barley—Business Is tvery flat and price 
unchanged. No. 1 quoted outside at 39e 
to 40c. No. 2 at 32c to 33c, No. 3 extra at 
31c and feed at 29c.

Oats—Trade very dull and prices easy. 
White sold outside west at 21c and mixed 
at 20c.

Peas—The market Is quiet, with sales 
outside to-day at 48c.

Ut 4.00 1*Sell.

ï *» è»? 2i
ï *•»

g,*,!»»»
am.DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter, choice, tub ....
•• bakers'..............
“ pound rolls ....
“ creamery tub ..
" £ roll» .. .

Cheese, summer makes 
“ autumn makes .

Eggs, fresh.............. ..

Our new truss do baits, do uudorstrapj
hoe&b:nïL^rMM.h“to.^J.‘
Ont., and 213 Woodward-avv., Detroit. Mich.

.$0 13 to $0 
. 0 08 
. 0 14 
. 0 17 

.. 0 18 
. 0 08 
. 0 09 
. 0 09

u.e.fct* •••••«•*"o Ml M g#

Bas»* ^urVays6

fômixscitZr*.»*.

e/g&ËÉsÿê

Posted. Actual.
srlngde^adnady8::l CT t:g£% IS ::::

Clovers ne Grass Seeds

o i0 9.400.ACHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago: , . _

The market opened at about last nights 
prices and remained dull In early part 
of session. Later there waa selling by 
Champlln, Mitchell, Logan and Schwartz. 
News from the Northwest very conflict
ing. Some of the commission houses nau 
bad reports regarding the lateness of the 
sowing, and others had the reverse. It Is 
expected the Argentine crop will be «boat
56,000,000 bush, and the exportable sur-
plus 36,000,000 bush, which Is «bout 
double what the trade figured on. Report» 
from the southern section of the spring, 
wheat belt Say that seeding 
finished and well under tfay in tbe centrai

o
0money to loan 0

On Mortgages. Large and small sums. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
(barged. Apply at the office ot the

hay and straw. SOWS
ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS 

Lowest Priées «• *R* Trade. $46
Hay, per ton ....

•• baled, No. 1 
“ “ No. 2

tou ...
cars, per ton. 8 00

.$15 50 to $17 
. 14 50 
. 12 00 
. 12 00

n

E. J. HENDERSON15

THE HOME SNUBS ilDAH C0.t LIMITED* 13Straw, per 
“ baled,

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected . .$4 50 to

“ heavy ........................ 4 00
Backs, per lb.
Rolls, per lb

Buckwheat—This market Is steady, with Mess pork .. 
prices unchanged at 31c on Northern and snort cut ....
32c to 33c on Midland. , . shoulder mesa

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices Lard, per lb............

wriSrPw£nt-ltiw- J- COODALl.13 “writhe, (a
„,u«lL°x E»FPt. May 2 
vl«h riflemen and a lai 
Dervishes have been 
They appear to be con 
took «pen that place.

878 CHURCH-STREET. 130 (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

assignee
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 1-—C.P.R.. 66^ fln^ ï 

Tiîii nth *,ia and 4% • do., pref., 13 and 10%; Cable IQ0I4 and 159% ; *’0SI,aJ_ Telegraph, 
87% and 86% ; Telegraph. 16( and. Mi; Ririieîlen 90 and 86 ; Street Railway, xd, 
217 and il6%rGas. 188% »nd 188% ; Tele!

MBWT ATT dts OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Orders executed.on Canadian sad New xork 
Stock Exchangee and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
46 Klng-St.W. Toronto. T#l« 1087

0 09 
0 07

::SS
..11 00

BRITISH MARKETS.
London, May 1.—Wheat, spring, fis 5d10 08
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